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» Carter keeps promise, 
grants full amnesty

É '
»•

s

Ready and waiting, Mr. President
President Jim m y C arter, comm ander - in - chief of the arm ed forces, will oversM 
U.S. Army recru iting  efforts in the recru iting  substation a t I IS  N. Cuyler. T ha t is, 
as soon as the  new president’s official po rtra it arrives. Sgt. Carlos Diaz, recruiter, 
was ready for the  change Thursday when he removed Gerald Ford’s picture and put 
up t ^  em pty fram e for Jim m y C arte r’s likeness.

(Pam ps News photo by Gene Anderson)

WASHINGTON lAPi -  In his first 
executive order. President Carter today 
fulfilled his campai0 t promise and 
g ra n te d  a fu ll, com plete and 
unconditional pardon to all Vietnam 
draft evaders who were not involved in 
any violent act

Deserters from the military forces 
were not included but Carter ordered an 
immediate study of th^r cases and also 
of the possible upgrading of bad conduct 
or undesirable discharges

Press Secretary Jody Powell said there 
are no good estimates of the number (of 
persons) that might be affected by the 
pardon but that it is probably well up to 
the hundreds of thousands including 
people who failed to register for the

persons whose failure to register has 
never come to offiaal attention

Draft evaders who are now overseas 
may return home mder Carter s action 
Powell said

Those who have become citizens of 
another country can come hone to visit 
families without fear of prosecution, 
but if they wish to regain American 
atizenship they will have to apply under 
the same terms and conditions as any 
olheralien he said

Other activities today for Carter 
included opening the White House doors 
to his friends

Dunng his campaign President Carter 
often spent the night with supporters 
promising to mv'ite his hosts to the White 
House some day For some of the 
families Carter roomed with, today is the 
day

Bet ween 600 and 800 of them. including 
their families, are arriving for a 
reception

It s part of the Carters second day of 
celebrations marking his inaugural as 
39th President of the United States Vir 
tually all day is taken up with White 
House parties

But the new President and his wife. 
Kosalyna will highlight their first full 
day in the White House with a party for 
some of the people they Find closest to 
their hearts TTie renowned Peanut 
Brigade of campai^i workers from 
Carter s home state of Georgia who 
helped propel him into the executive 
office

The Peanut Bri^de wasinvitedtoa 
late afternoon celebration with the 
Carters. Georgia Gov George Busbee 
and the state's congressional delegation 

You re partners of mine.' Carter told 
the Georgians as he would up a blitz of 
partygoing Thursday Together. I m 
sire we II reach for greatness We II be 
seeing you tomorrow, a lot of you 

The Georgians were at the last of seven 
inaugural balfs 0»  CattiTS anendPif 
Thursday night before calling it quits at 
12 30 a m Carter s mother. .Miss Lillian, 
was there and waved from the balcony of 
the District of Columbia Armory as her 
son and Rosalynn danced on stage to 

Red Roses for a Blue Lady

Daughter Amy. 9. pined her parents at 
two of the balls Her father asked her to 
wave, and she did. Gutching a bouquet of 
pink roses tied with a pink ribbon she 
perched on the front edge of a 
red-carpeted hotel stage while her 
parents waltzed and shook hands 

All the hoopla in this partyhappy town 
IS because Carter was successful m his 
early efforts during the pnmaries That 
success IS partly attributable to those 
who gave Carter, the then-lonely 
campaigner, a place for a meeting or a 
room to sleep in

When I began. I didn l have much 
money. Carter says about those early 
primary days We walked the streets 
went into barber shops and beauty 
parlors and restairants and stood in 
factory shift lines, farmers hnarkets 
livestock sale bams couru.'y cout 
houses and city halls

And when night came. Carter looked to 
friends for lodging

So it was he found Paul and Vickie 
Landry and Lucille Kelley and Peter 
Hance and hindreds of others like them 
who let him share a room or a meal or 
both

The Landrys in .Manchester. N H . now 
call their secondfloor guest room, where 
Carter spent anight. The Jimmy Carter 
Room

The L andrys and other hosts 
remember Carter as the best of guests 
In the mornings, he would make his bed
and leave his room as if no one had been 
there

The President is remembered too as 
open and friendly

' 'After a tFririg dayrhls TeW w«v »ire 
He went upstairs, took his coat and tie 
off. took his shoes and socks off. came 
down barefoot and sat in the living room 
and had cookies and milk. ' landry 
recalls

Another Carter host. Peter Hance of 
laconia. .N H . remembers Carter as

Jimmy Who’ driving around with 
Jody Powell in a rented l^tsiai Powell 
IS now White House press secretary 

That night it was 20 below outside, 
and we didn t turn up the thermostat We 
figured it was about time a Southerner 
learned what it was like to be a Yankee 
during the winter and dunng a fuel

shortage. says Hance. joining others at 
today's reception

Lucille Kdley. one of Carter s earliest 
supporters, remembers going to a 
sandwich shop with the candidate one 
night and buying a fig bar to take home 

The next morning he wanted one for 
breakfast, she says He put an inch of 
peanut butter on it That struck me so 
fm ny. but he really likes peanut butter ' 

The Carters, who sirpnaed many by 
walking a mile and a half from the 
Capitol to the White House after 
Thursday s inauguration, showed little 
signs of tiring in the whirl of parties and 
dances You noticed I got a lot of 
exercise today. he told partygoers 

I believe it's time public officials like 
myself show we trust the American 

Tirople. he-said. referring-tothe risks 
such a long, open walk '

Carter also had energy enough to give 
reporters a look at the Oval Office, and 
told them he had held his first exec
utive conference with assistant Hamilton 
Jordan and White House Counsel Robert 
Lipshutz

Carter sat behind large desk that held 
five books and a pen and pencil set The 
room was sparsely fu.~nished. and some 
of the books on the shelves had been there 
dunng his predecessor s tenure 

The President said he would decorate 
the office with photos of his wife and 
family

CBer jailed for language
I.NDIANAPOLIS (APi — The operator 

of a citizens band radio has been 
sentenced to a year in pnson on charges 
including the broadcast of indecent 
language

U S District Judge William E Steckler 
said he believed Lewis L Simpson 31 of 
Indianapolis, was one of the first persons 
convicted on such a charge

A jury found Simpson guilty of one 
charge of using indecent language and 
SIX charges of operating a CB radio 
without a license

Witnesses testified that transmissions 
by Simpson who used the handle Sly 
Fox were receved on televisions, 
radios and telephones in his neighbor
hood He operated the radio at home, 
officials said

FBI uncovers SI billion con m -4

EL PASO. Tex lAPi -  The 
FBI says it has uncovered an 
elaborate scheme in which two 
men posed as high Mexican of 
ficials in an effort to convince 
the intended victims to kian SI 
b illio n  for the Mexican 
government

Six men have been arrested 
by FBI agents in El Paso and 
Miami m connection with thi' 
alleged scheme

According to an FBI affida 
vit. the scheme involved getting 
investors to put up SI billion as 
a loan for thip Mexican govern 
nrienl The loan would be paid 
at a 9 3 per cent interest rate 
for 20 years

Those named by thi* FBI as 
possible intended victims were 
El Paso real estate man John 
ny George Martin. Calvin Bueh 
rer and Robert A Ijeighton of 
Chicago and Canadian lawyer 
William Momotiuk. of Ham 
ilton. Ont j

The FBI identified those ar 
rested Tuesday night as Ar 
mando Agialar. 46 and Miguel 
Angel Chavez Del^do 58 both 
of Mexico City. Luis Silva An 
chondo 34 Rogelio Sanchez 46 
Adrian Ricardo Hores Crosby 
Jr 42 and Alfredo Silva Cis
neros. 42. of El Paso They 
were charged with conspiracy

to commit wire fraud the FBI 
said

Am-hondo Silva C'lsmTos 
Sanchez and Hon>s Crosby 
were arrested in El Paso and 
arraigned before I 'S  Magis
trate Jamie Boyd .Aguiar and 
Chavez Delgado were arrested 
in Miami the FBI said 

According the FBI affidavit 
Flon's Crosby contacted Martin 
and introduced him to Aguilar 
and Silva Anchondo who 
claimed to be high Mexican 
government officials

They came on as very high 
up in the government Martin 
told the El Paso Times They 
said It was basically an official 
and an unofficial vmture into 
the market if I could find the 
money

.Martin was offered a finder s 
fee of S4 million He suggested 
to Aguiar and Silva Anchondo 
that they contact Buehrer and 
l.«eighton who were also prom 
Lsed a share of the finder s fee 

Buehrer declined to comment 
when contacted by the Times 
liMghtoi. told the FBI that Mar 
tin told him the Mexican gov 
emment was willing to borrow 
the SI billion for 20 years at 9 3 
per cent interest 

l>eighton also told the FBI he 
contacted Momotiuk who told

him he could probably raise the 
money

But Momotiuk later told a 
newsman he didn t bite when 
he was offered the deal and 
added he doubted it because if 
the Mexican government wants 
this money they would be mak

mg a formal representation 
The F'BI affidavit said Momô  

tiuk had been represented to 
Martin as the secretary of one 
or more pension finds in Cana 
da

The FBI said an attempt was 
made also to get the money

through a bank in the Ba 
hamas Leighton admitted to 
the FBI that he had visited the 
Bahamas and discissed the 
deal with two .Mexicans 

The transaction was at a 
standstill when the FBI moved 
in I-.-;-!

Lefors sets blood record
LEFORS — A new record was 

set during the blood drive 
Wednesday here A total of 73 
pints of blood were given, 
topping a previois high of'54 
units donated in September 

.Mrs Wayne Moxon drive 
chairman, said she was pleased 
with the turnout, which totaled 
approximately ten per cent of 
the local population Donor to

population ratios on the national 
level average only 3 to 5 per 
cent she said

The bloodmobile was from 
Coffee Memorial Blood Center 
in Amarillo Director of the 
center Jerry Henderson, said 
the results of the drive were 
espeaally gratifying due to a 
dire need for blood at this time

No date has been set for the 
next bloodmobile visit to I.efors. 
but Mrs Moxon said the 
schedule includes three drives 
annually People like to be sure 
they ve given at least once a 
year to keep their blood 
insurance in force she said 

Asked about a goal set for the 
next drive, she said. We d like 
tosirpassthisone

Q iin a  m a k e s  n u c le a r  m is s ile s
TOKYO (API -  A Peking 

newspaper reported today Uiat 
China has succeeded in manu  ̂
facturing missiles with nuclear 
warheads, the Kyodo news 
service reported from the Chi 
nese capital

The .iapanese correspondent 
said the Kwangming Daily, an

10-year-old reports 
on Carter inauguration

EDITORS: The It-year-ald son of Associated 
P re ti Scieaee Writer Briaa SaiUvaa received his 
asm iavitatira ta the laaagvaUaa af President 
Carter. He came, aad here, ia his words (and his 
ipelliagl as he wrote them loaghand. is his 
report.

By CRAIG W. SULLIVAN 
For The Assadaled Press 

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The first thing that 
happend at the Inaugwation was the marine band 
played a few songs A black chours sang a couple 
of songs after that Then the speaker of the house 
said a few words Th^ black chours sang three 
songs The were. Hail to the chife. Hooray for the 
red while and blue, «id America the Buautiful 

The Inauguration took place «  the Capitil The 
CapiUI had a statue at the top of the biulding It 
loofted sort of like the statue of Liberty There, 
were a couple of policeman at the top of the 
building Rl noon Walter Mondale was sworn in 
At twelve 0 two Jimmy Carter was sworn in 

In abput the begining of September I wrote to 
Jimmy Caller. I got a poWcard leiponsing back

Then on December 29. 1976 I got an invatation to 
the Inauguration That's how I got to be here 
After both Jimmy Carter and Walter,Mondale got 
sworn in some cannons started shooting bomb 
sounds

Around the middle of the Inauguration the wind 
started to blow It got bitter cold After Jimmy 
Carter got sworn in he made a speech he told 
about what he was going to do and some things 
about the ford family and some other things On 
our way to the Capitil for the Inauguration they, 

were setting up for '77 Inauguration p«ade I saw 
Jimmy Carter and Walter Mondale in the parade •

T here was an inorm us crowd at the', 
fnaugiration The crowd was all around the Capi 
til back yard gromda. On my way up to the 
Capitil I walked past some very nice buiMings. U 
was a very long walk After the Inaugirathm we 
walked a little ways looking for a cab but we 
coidn't fing any Weendedup walking all the way 
back to the Hotel The Inaugiraticn was a great 
experencejor n»e I liked it very much.

organ of Chinese minority par 
ties, reported China suc
ceeded in the tnal manufacture 
of atomic and hydrogen bombs 
and nuclear armed missiles at 
a relatively early date after the 
founding of the People's Repub
lic. ending the monopoly of 
such weapons by the Russian 
revisionists and American im 
perialists

Kyodo said this was the first 
confirmation that the Chinese 
were now manufacturing nucle- 
ar-vm ed missiles 

The dispatch said the «ticle 
was written by a group of theo
reticians among officials of the 
national defense industry 

The Kyodo report did not 
give further details 

The Chinese exploded their 
first nuclear test in 1964. Ik

years after the Communists 
completed their conquest of 
mainland China They have set 
off 20 atomic or hydrogen 
bombs since then Reports from 
Peking in November after the 
21st test said Western nulitary 
sources in Peking concluded 
that the test indicated the Chi 
nese had completed a hydrogen 
warhead for long-range mis
siles

The sources also said the Chi 
nese were believed to have de 
v e l o p e d  I C B M s  (inter
continental ballistic missiles) 
with a range of 2.100 to 4.000 
miles Since July. 1975. the Chi
nese have launched foir earth 
satellites, and One in November 
1975 was reported to have been 
recovered on the grouid
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both days Low tonight will be in 
the mid-20s Winds will be 
northerly at 10-15m p h  today, 
becoming variable at 5-IOmp.h 
tonight

No important temper«Ure 
changes aiv forecast for today 
and S atu rd ay  with highs 
expacted to reach the lew-90a

' The basic idea which FDR 
stands for to PresidenU and to 
the public today is Leadership 
They cannot remember that 
a f te r  eigh t years of his 
leadership the economy wi^ in 
worse condition than «  any time 
— including now"

—Herbert Stein

Where did our street go?
â Uttla ahand of thamarin 
la ftKt, H t e ’t awan an aetanl 
itbaoalyti

intaraactioB markara in 
alnoa Ml Stzaat raally i n t  thaira. And tba 
fron tima to tima.

(Pampa Na«a photo hy
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EVES STSIVINO FOS TO f O' TEXAS
TO SE AN EVEN SETTEt FUCE TO LIVE
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L*t P *ac« Begin W ith  AAe
This n«w»pap«r is dedicated to furnishing information to our reoden so that they con 

better promote ortd preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its bleuing. 
For only when man understands freedom and it free to control himself and all he possesses
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe fhot all men are equolly endowed by their Creator, and not by o govern- 
ment, with thè righi to fahe moral action to preservo their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To diKhorge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their obility, must understand 
ond apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commondment.

(Address all communications to The Pompa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drower 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News ond appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

The Achilles heel
It was almost ludicrous to 

watch the oil consuming natiixis 
wTinj" their hands in anguish 
concerned over whr-ther oil 
producing natuxi.s would free/x- 
proposed increasT's in ptHroleum 
prices raise them nominally or 
sock It to the indusiriali«*d 
world

If price increas«-s alom- are 
our conciTn then we can coixtt 
ifie score as a touchdowo for the 
oil produnnt; countries or a 
touchback for the Western 
world But to (iismiss the subject 
at tfiat point would exhibit that 
w ^ J i^ ve  failed to 
enormity of iTm- disaster we arie 
facinj; W'e are examining the 
wart when the problem mijjht'tx' 
terminal industrial canixt

T h e  0  r a III /a t ion  o I 
Petroleum Kxportinj; Countries 
affects the destiny of our 
(xnxitry O I’KC has the power to 
i n c r e a s e  in f l a t ion  and 
undi-remployment halt tlw two 
c e n tu r y  old in d u st r ia l 
revolutiixi push least developed 
(X)ifitries into bankruptcy and 
even advan ir com m iiiism  in 
Kurope

disaster is not tixi strong a 
word to descrif»' ttx‘ effects of 
the O I’KC deciSKXi to rais«- 
prices from SI lb to abijuf SI2 
per barrel in 197.) and 1975 Tiye 
irK'n'ased price of energv lias 
meant a loss of alxiut $600 billion 
in j;ross natnxial pnxlud to 
(xmsuminj; nations pushed th<- 
(k‘bts of th<' least developr-d 
nations to an uncolltxMable $170 
b illio n  and advanced the 
strength of the Soviet Cnion In

the United S ta tes  alone, 
quadrupling of oil pnees has 
aist an estimated $200 billion in 
dross National Product and at 
least a million jobs And that s 
only a three year toll 

I’resident Ford is right in 
denouncing as irresponsible the 
decision of II of 13 OPKC 
rrx-mbers to raise oil prices by IS 
per cent in two steps His 
encouragriH-nt of Saudi Arabian 
effirts to hold down oil prices 
also makes s<*nse although the 
Saudis must shoulder much of 
the blame for past oil price

. in e n a se s_____________ _______
However oru- encxiuraging 

asp<xl of th«‘ OPKC meeting in 
Qatar is that it exposes for the 
first time the vulnerability of the 
oil cartel It presents the target 
on which tlK-.Western industrial 
world ran focus 

H is to r ic a lly  the basic 
(xintradiclion of any cartel is the 
restraint that it places on its 
members No cartel has ever 
had a lixig life bi'cause it is not to 
the ultimate advantage of any 
membi-r to belong to it 

OPKC members have shaved 
prices in the past but the spread 
between the 5 per (x-nt mcreasi- 
that Saudi Arabia and Abu 
lihabi approvcxl and the 15 pcT 
cent of others in the cartel 
hardly can bi‘ termed shaving 

The oil consuming world 
should lose no time in taking 
advantage of this potential 
Achilles heel even as it braces 
for the additional erxinomic 
havoc that higher energy prices 
will bring

Letters to editor
Kditiir
Head your article in the paper 

about the test our new schixil 
superintfodent pas.sed and I 
pi-sonallv am verv unhappv 
about It He agrixxl to t In- salarv 
wtM'n he t(x)k the position and I 
fix' (fie am tired of increasing 
anvihing in our school system 
until we see some sign of 
somx-one doing something alxiut 
th«' things tlial ixxxl to be done 
and living one bh fk  from i Ih‘ 
high sch(x)l I can assun ' you 
tlHTe IS much to I f  done 

Also I hold down two jolis to 
pav mv bills rig^t now and as 
things are going there is no 
strvngtti for another job 

If the jx’ople of Pampa do not 
stand up and I f  n iu iled  we 
de>servf what we get 

Wlxm are pioiple in authoritv 
going to I f  able to s i r  that we 
the working jKsiple are paying 
the‘se wage inervases and our 
wages are not increasing, txit 
evervihing else is 

Our school board isn t made 
up of tile working class imiddle 
income I periple and do not 
re-ali/.e exactly what they are- 
doing to the' ordinary jfople of 
Pampa

I for ofK' would like Itvat 
$3 000 test to lx retaken and 
flunkixi

Helen Callaher

editorial on the situation in the 
Miami Schexil System 

Please note the* Schexil Board 
agn-e'S with those desiring to 
relieve the community of the- 
source of the trouble and has 
d e c lin e d  to ex ten d  the 
Superintendent s contract

Respectfully 
John Horace Smith

Capitol Comedy
CvTus Vance would appoint 

Klirabeth Taylor as negobator 
She s gotten in and out of six 
agn'ements without difficulty

There will be a variety of 
CarltT Inaugural Balls From 
hoeduwns to hog calling 
(XKitests

Most men envy Carter His job 
takes him hundreds of mile*s 
awav from his mother in law

Ford adm itted the Nixon 
pardon hurt his re<*lection He 
could have blamed it cn the good 
tooth fairv

The new congress plans to be 
more efficient Only fotr junkets 
toa new m em ber

l ie a rM rs  Marshall 
l,ast wc*ek three I residents of I 

Miami saw fit to crii in/c vour

■As soon as F'ord suggested 
that Puerto Rico become the 
51st state Colonel Sanders 
broke ground for a Kentucky 
Fned Knchiladas

Berry’s Worl(j
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“Sir, suit manutactursrs ara storming this 
gatas “

[Astro-
Graph

«  Bumicu Bede Oeol 
For Saturday, Jan. 22, 1977

ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19)
Those close to you want to do 
nice things for you today 
Gratefully and gracefully accept 
any and all offerings

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Have fun with your friends today. 
Resist the Intrusion of business 
Levity and practicality are unwill
ing bedfellows

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Your 
lodgment f ^ f y  cf you leel that 
allies are necessary to your 
plans today All you need is the 
courage of your convictions

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Although It IS difficult lor you to 
lean on people.- today the. only 
key to getting trie lob done may 
be able to do so Make orders un- 
mislakeable

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Put it in
writing today if the people you're 
dealing with are unknown quan
tities Be doubly sure to expound 
on all the fine points

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) There 
are easy ways out for you today, 
but they are not necessarily the 
right ones Your course of action 
requires the most courage and 
Initiative

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You
hold more trump cards than you 
realize today Don't abdicate 
your control in financial dealings 
when others' resources are in
terior to yours

SCORPtO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your ingenuity today is limited 
moneywise A flimflam artist 
could take you to the cleaners 
and you might even thank him'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) While you might be lethargic 
about your rights today, you're a 
veritable  tiger if som eone 
threatens the well-being of those 
close to you

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
Friends may make important 
requests of you today You'll 
accede, even though you may 
doubt their sincerity Your 
worries are Ill-founded

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 18)
Although you prefer to do 
business with friends of long
standing. today you could be 
better oft dealing with recent 
acquaintances

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Your aim is a bit fuzzy today 
When the real test comes, you 
could miss the buHseye

Jan. 22, 1977

Take a more active role this 
coming year in clubs or large 
organizations The efforts you 
expend will be worth the time 
and the sacrifice

Thought
A lib e ra l man will be 

enriched, and one who waters 
will himself be watered. The 
people curse him who bolds 
back grain, but a blessing is 
on the bead of him who sells 
it. — Proverbs 11:25,26.

" I f  there be any tru e r 
measure of a man than by 
what he does, it must be by 
what he gives." — Robert 
S o u th . E n g l is h  poet

( ih r  |9ain p a Nruis
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and against *em

im iD E  WASHINGTON

Much juggling^titteoming^
Bv ROBERTS. AU,EN 

WASHINGTON. Jan 21 -  
Two things already are clearly 
certain  regarding President 
Carter s multi - billion dollar 
economic stimulus package 

111 It will look considerably 
different after being worked 
over by Oxigress with more 
emphasis on job creating than 
he proposes in the first of the two 
year program
(2i Carter will accept the 

congressional changes whether 
he likes them or not He is firmly 
determined to avoid clashing 
with the overw helm ingly  
democratic legislative body — 
at lea.st at the start 

It s entirely possible Carter 
him self may shift on job 
creating

The pressures on him are 
powerful and insistent both m 
and out of Congress 

So much so the inside word is 
that when he formally submits 
his plan to Congress, the 
announced ratio of tax cuts and 
job creating will be modified to 
favor the latter

Under the original formula, 
the package for this year 
consists of four fifths tax cuts 
and one fifth increases in 
public spending to create jobs 
for an overall stimulative total 
of $12 to $16 billion For 1978. tax 
reduction would be smaller 
while the job component would 
be enlarged to between two - 
fifths and one half of a total of 
arund $16 billion 

But regardless of what Carter 
does, rank and file 
congressional sentiment leans 
strongly  toward more job 
creating

l^egislators are by no means 
averse to cutting taxes, far from 
It But they also urgently want 
more concrete action aimed at 
reducing unemployment — and 
are determined loget il

Turaiag oa the Heat
The $2 billion proposed by

Carter for job stimulation this 
year is virtually certain to be 
doubled — if not more 

The AFL-CIO is demanding 15 
billion

And that s not just empty talk 
High powered labor lobbying 
and pressuring is already in full 
.strid? not only in Washington 
but in home states and districts 
Both lawmakers and the Carter 
administration are feeling the 
heat and it will intensify as tbe 
program  nears House and 
Senate consideration “  

Illustrative of the tough

bearing down being applied is a 
forceful position paper by the 
Council of National Priorities 
and Resources, headed by 
R obert Nathan, prominent 
liberal economist going back to 
the New Deal

The C.NPR declares flatly the 
economic indicators are very 

ominous ' and immediate potent 
measures are needed to avert a 
full - scale recession

The unemployment rate has 
climbed to 8 I per cent." points 
out the CNPR. and real GNP 
growth in the third Quarter 
slowed to 3 8 per cent, which is 
inadequate to provide jobs for 
new entrants into the labor 
force The G.NP gtp is still 
running at an annual rate of 
over $200 billion in current 
prices In fact, the gap widened 
in the last quarter

As the index of economic 
indicators makes clear, things 
are not getting better They are 
getting worse Weaker than 
expected capital spending, an 
$18 billion shortfall in federal 
spending, the OPEC like in oil 
prices, increasing state and 
local budget problems and 
balance - of - t r ^  deficits add 
to the prospect of a stalled 
economic recovery and support 
the absolute requirernem for 
emergency stimulus "

T h a t ' s  the  foreboding 
message being imparted to 
(Congress, and there are plenty 
of attentive listeners

Where It Started 
The prestigious Comnuttee for 

Economic iJevelopment can 
claim credit for Vice President 
Mondale s impending taking - 
soundings trip abroad 

The p^entially far - reaching 
mission grew out of an idea in a 
rep o rt of the independent 
re sea rc h  and educational 
organization of 200 leading 
bu s i n e s s  execu tives and 
educators titled Strategy for an 
E n d u r i n g  E x p a n s i o n  
President Carter was struck by 
the suggestion and discussed it 
with .Mondale and close advisers 
— a ll of t h em  equally 
Impressed

Fol lowing  is t h e ’ CED 
proposal, under the ^btitle  

a t t ac king  Inflation and 
U n e m p l o y m e n t  
Simultaneously'

An endur ing economic 
expansion in the United States 
cannot take place without a 
souid world economic recovery 
We believe, thefifore. that the 
three strongest trtrang partners 

the U S . West (jbcpiany and

Japan — need to take the lead in 
a concerted effort to shape 
harmonious policies that will 
p ro m o te  world econom ic 
expansion,  while assuring 
m a x i m u m  f r e e d o m  in 
intemational trade and financial 
transactions."

In a large measure, that is the 
nucleus of Carter's concept of 
convening an economic summit 
conference of the leaders of the 
m a j o r  non - Communist  
industrial nations later this 
year

In Mondale's one - week sortie 
he will seek the views of Western 
E u r o p e  a n d  J a p a n e s e  
authorities on the desirability of 
such a parley. On his report will 
depend what happens next — if 
anything

Ta Hit Head
Sen Hubert Humphrey is 

taking seriously that honorary 
title of Deputy President Pro 
Tern

Voted the .Minnesotan as a 
consolation prize after his sowid 
troweing by Sen. Robert Byrd 
for .Majority Leader. Humphrey 
is insistently demanding the 
tangible trapping to go with it

Not only is he getting a hike in

Eiay to $52.000. chauffeured 
imousine and additional staff 

help, but he also wants a 
spacious and ornate office in the 
Ciapitol itself.

He considers his four - room 
suite inHhe one of the Senate 
Office Buildings as no l o n ^  
befitting his newly acquired title 
— which will cost taxpayers 
arotiKl tZSO.OOOayear 

The difficulty is finding a 
satisfactory suite in the (Capitol 
building. All alreadv' are taken 
by various Senate leaders. So 
what to do'*

One suggestion is to move the 
Senate barbershop, where the 
legislators get free haircuts and 
shaves, from its decades - old 
site on the ground floor of the 
Senate wing of the Capitol, and 
remodel the place for Humphrey 
— at an estimated cost of $^.000 
or more

But that idea has run headlong 
into vehement disapproval from 
Humphrey's colleagues, who 
balk at being inconvenienced to 
salve his ego.

It was Jesse Msys' csr • 
driviiii abilitiei thM made it 
easy for Ism to find and keep 
Bood jobsin 1928 when he was a 
19 • year • old New Yorker. 
transplMled from Erick. Okla.'

As quick as he had paid his |4 
and took a quick, easy drive 
aroiaid the coirthouae block for 
a license test. Jesse was hired 
by Ward Baking Go. in Brooklyn 
to n i l  a bread route in one of the 
com pany's electric delivery 
trucks.

It wasn't rive months before 
Jesse had been promoted to a 
route rider, which was the fellow 
who worked just under the 
foreman. There was a route 
rider and a foreman over every 
eight routes and when one of the 
drivers didn't come to work, the 
route rider took the abeentee's 
route.

"And if all the routes showed 
up. there was always a cruiser 
or destroyer in port, or we'd go 
over to Ellis Island. The 
company did business with the 
y.S.  Government«^'' Mays 
explained.

Another part of Jesse's job 
was teaching new drivers how to 
drive.

"Oh. they had their license, all 
right." Mays explained, "but all 
they'd done was drive around 
the block. I'd been driving since 
I was 13"

Pay for a route driver was $28 
a week and I  per cent 
'commission on everything sold 

"svensoo: But suioe Jciiie could 
teach others how to drive and he 
proved his worth in other ways 
as well, he was recompensed a 
bit more liberally than the 
normal driver.

"Every once in awhile I'd get 
mad and threaten to quit." Mays 
said. "So they'd raise my 
salary. I got up to making |4S a 
week. That's 50 years ago."

One of the biggest sellers the 
bakery had was the small hard 
loaf commonly referred to as a 
"New York roll" — 13 cents a 
dozen, wholesale.

"New Yorkers would split this 
roll open and fill it full of butter 
and that'd be their breakfast." 
Mays explained.

They could pick one or two of 
the rolls up at the store on their 
way to work. Or the wife would 
come shopping first thing in the 
morning so she'd be back with 
the rolls before the husband 
went to work and the children 
went to school.

So it was important for a route 
driver to get his deliveries made 
on time, early in the nwrning.

New York  was- q u i t e  
segregated in 1926. Immigrants 
from the various countries lived, 
worked and shopped each in 
their own neighborhoods.

The bakery Jesse worked for 
matched delivery men with 
neighborhoods — an Italian 
fellow would deliver to stores 
and restairants in the Italian 
area, and so on. There probably 
are several federal Umvs that 
would prevent such a practice 
today, but it worked fine for 
Ward Baking Co. most of the 
time.

The system failed a test one 
morning, however, when the

The tortuous problem has 
been tossed into tne lap of the
a n n o y e d  S e n a t e  Rules  
Committee. It will be intriguing 
to see what it does with it 
Whatever that is. it' certain to 
cost taxpayers money

I All Rights Reserved I
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BylDM lIEDE
WASHINGTON (NEAl -  If 

Jimmy Carter is serious about 
instituting a more open and 
responsive government he 
might begin Ir writing a Bill of 
Rights for employes in his 
administration

For example "Be it known 
that every member of the 
f e d e r a l  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  
regardless of rank or poeiUon. 
shall have the right to refuse to 
obey illep i or improper orders, 
the right to colieriiiHy debate 
the policies of the republic, and 
the right to disclose activities 
c o n t r a r y  to  the g en e ra l 
in terest"

T e c h n i c a l l y ,  s i n c e  
bireaucrats are Americans too. 
th e  C o nstitu tion  a lre a d y  
provides the privileges. But the 
price of those freedoms is sleep: 
the soldier who refuses an illep i 
order may be coirt nurtiafed: 
the agency bookkeeper who 
grumpt about policy may be 
rired. and the stout soul who 
Mows the whtsUe on sofry state 
secrets may be. fer his effort, 
investipted for treawm

Thtf situation in governmmlis 
not quite so bad as it sometimes

is in private industry, where 
e m p l o y e s  who p r o t e s t  
corruption are often in violation 
of harsh laws forbidding the 
"duty of conTidentialKy" Even 
so. government restrictions, 
both in statute and implicatioa 
are quite enough to h u r i ^  most 
servants.

To illiatrate: In Boston a 
federal worker named Robert 
Sullivan was recently fired by 
th e  G e n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  
Administratian becauK he told 
n e w s p a p e r  re p o r te r s  of 
wrongdoings in Ms agency. 
Sullivan's boas did not deny the 
irregularities, and even said 
S u l l i v a n ' s  a c t i o n s  were 
" a l t r u i s t i c  a n d  we l l  
intentioned." but he sacked the 
employe anyway for breaking a 
nife a p k is t data dimeminat ion

Perpetrators are not always 
banished for exerciriiig their 
freedom s in governm ent. 
U sually  they  a re  merely 
transferred, or paved over for 
p r o m o t i o n ,  o r burdened 
v a r i o u s l y  w i t h  a 
' 't r o u b le m a k e r '' Hie. One 
federal nuclear engineer, after 
leitiiying to Congren rcprdkig  
Ms ap n ey 's  ineptitada. reports

Jewish delive^ man did not 
dww up to deliver bakery goòds 
to the Jewish neighborhood

Jesse, whose forebevs hailed 
from Ireland, wis route rider 
and had to fill in. He gota bM of a 
iMer start on the run and hadn't 
worked that part of Brooklyn 
before, so he wm two hoirs late 
when he got to the first shop.

"People bad already been 
there for their rolb." Jesse said.

And because the manager of 
the store had not had rolls to sell 
the customers, he took his anger 
out on Jesse.

"And the manager at the next 
store, he ate m« out And at the 
next store be afe me out." And 
Jesse finally got enough of H.

In those days la rp  loaves of 
rye were delivered and sold 
unwrapped. If they stayed in a  
store unsold, the delivery man 
was supposed to pick them ig>. 
But the fellow Jesse was fllling 
in for had left about 10 loaves of 
that rye on the shelf of one store 
until it all had gotten quite hard.

Jesse was carrying Uiom 10 
l o a v e s  of ry e  when he 
d e t e r m i n e d  h e 'd  h e a r d  
sufficient complaining for the 
time being.

"I turned aroiiid and hit him 
with a loaf." he explained.„ ’■

Well, the bread-hopped store 
m anager called the bakery 
about the incident and when 
Jesse got back from his run 
there was yet another chewing 
out awaiting him — this one 
from the boss.

That was it. It was just more 
than Jesse felt like he had to 
take, in one day. So he quit. But 
this time the boss let him.

" I  had no intention of 
quitting." Jesse said. "Every 
time I quit before. I'd gotten a 
raise."

He only lost two days' work
before he got another job with j
another bakery. He probably 
could have p tte n  a job the very 
next day. but he couldn't belive 
he'd really quit.

"I got on the subway the next 
morning and went do«m to see if 
that Ward Baking Co. was still in 
business." he recalled. "Si»e 
enough, they were open just fine 
without me."
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-------  Worry Beads
Misbaha beads, known to 

the West as “worry beads,” 
are carried by both Lebanese 
Christians and Moslems. They. 
help count the number of 
prayen. and by the rhythm of 
tbeir clicking fell the mood of 
tbe bolder — boredom, ner
vousness, im patience  or 
hostility.

ACROSS

he is now "given the silent 
treatment" by sigieriors who 
think him a traitor.

Whatever the penalties for 
governm ent w orkers who 
observe the First Amendment, 
the lesson is singularly dear: 
bureaucrats who want to grt 
a l o n g  m u s t  go a lon g.

The result is. therefore, 
d rearily  undemocratic. The 
governm ent is filled with 
employes who see and b ü r  
evildoing but are afraid to make 
it public. Occaaiaaally a worker 
will anonymously infonn a 
reporter. Some few do get fed up 
e n o u g h  to  have serious 
discusthms wHb supaion. but 
coverup and myopia are more 
m arly the norm.

T his m ay be changing 
slightly. R a ^  Sfevim of the 
Institute of Policy ShuSes points 
out that 20 FBI agents who 
ag reed  to* commit illegal 

'b u rg la rie s  a re  now facing 
c r i m i n a l  ch a rg es , while 
Anthony Lake, the man Henry 
Kissinger fired for pubUdy 
oppos ing  th e  Cambodian 
bombing, is now on the Colter 
payroll.

1 Auto club
4 Cook in an 

oven
8 Moppet

12 Coda dot
13 Barnyard 

sound
14 Vivacity
15 Matric unit
16 Blackthorn 

fruit
i 7 Cuff ornament
18 Restaurant 

lists
20 Scouting 

organization
22 Compass 

point
23 Quaffs
25 Intecticida
27 Falla back
30 Mock-up.
33 Fhysieian'a as

sociation 
(abbr.)

34 Appraiss
36 To bo (Fr.)
37 Madiocra 

(comp, wd.)
30 Rim of jar (pi.)
41 French article
42 Conaiderstioa
44 Musicelterm

46 Tax sgancy 
(abbr.)

47 Europoan 
capital

48 Now England 
capo

50 Minoral spring 
52 Form of 

srchitsctuie 
56 Honk
58 Similar in kind
60 Hasvanly altar
61 Shs-basr(Lat)
62 Pennad up
63 Pixia
64 Fling
65 Conjunction 

(pl|
66 Ona racing

circuit
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1 Eva's matt
2 Yorkshire river
3 Solar disc
4 Mors 

aggrastiva
5 Bothor
6 Orswor pulls
7 Squaazat out
8 Bsrrat (abbr.)
9 Graek 

philosophar
10 Vats
11 Join

19 Navy ship 43
prsfix (abbr.)

21 Oklahoma city 47
24 Roligioua

poom . .
26 Tint
27 Emit coharsnt „

light «
28 Old Tattanaia

book
29 Stickinati
30 Rabbit 

constollation
31 Aninial wasto 

chemical
32 Quiz 
35 Musical

tyllsbls
38 Oivar (poetic) 
40 Limb braces

Snaky lattar 
Decry 
Mads of a 
hard wood 
Be adjacent 
to
Roman
amparor
Breadwinner
Tonpann/

Li

55
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Andy____
Dance stop 
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Carter plans to tour nation
PAMPA M W S PMov. 31, 1«77 I

School hoard îllegaV?
By RICHARD K.
Aswrialed Press Writer

WASHINGTON lAPi, -  Jim 
my Carter will promote his do- 
nu-stK- programs with a two- 
week national lour in .March 
and will ^ > n  a drive to reach 
a -new igralegH’ arms agree 
ment by October, if he follows 
a plan that aides hope will give 
him the image of a •'can-iiu" 

^ ‘sident '
In a proposed six-month 

Wählte ilou.se agenda. I he aides 
also have suggested 

—An economic State of the 
Union address to Congress 
w»>ek after next 

—.Meetings next month in 
Washington with the president

of .Mexico and the prime mims- 
ier of Canada, sessions be
tween Feb IS and March .5 
with officials from Israel and 
the Arab nations, and a meet
ing after April I with a repre
sentative of mainland China

—A speech to the United Na
tions the week of .March 5

—Beginning a .National Youth 
Opportunity Program to create 
jobs and ending the Office of 
Telecommunications Policy to 
eliminate waste and express 
• cummitmenl to a free and vig
orous media "

The 29-page agenda, proposed 
by aides including pollster Pat 
Caddell. combines •sub^antive 
and political" appraisals of ac

tivities neces.sary m •!!» first 
SIX months, and especially the 
first three months, when initial 
judgments will be made by the 
press, the public and Congress 
about the leadership of the Car
ter presidency "

It was not known how Carter 
has responded to the proposals, 
made in mid-or late December 
But some recommendatwiK al
ready have been followed, and 
top Carter aides have said.oth- 
ers will be

Aides call the agenda •'a 
working paper." not ••a master 
plan." but sources say as far 
as they know it has not been 
s u p e rs^ d

A copy of the aeenda was ob-

Squad pleads guilty
NEW YORK (API -  Three 

mt'mbers of the Savage Skulls'
' (iestapo squad" pleaded guilty 
to a brutal assault on a young 
woman after a aetective spent 
his own time and money to 
bring the victim back from 
Puerto Hico

Before Detective Robert .Wer
ner persuaded the still-dis- 
figured 20-year-nld woman to 
return to testify against the 
gang members, there seemed 
little hope that Monserrat The 
Rat Imzary. 21. .Melvin .Nu
nez. 21. and Jorge Piema. 19. 
would pay fur their vicious at
tack

But when the trio saw the 
woman enter a coirt hearing. 
Werner said, there was a quick 
huddle between their attorney 
and a representative of Bronx

JDist Atty .Mario Merola's of 
fice The guilty pleas followed.

Their admissions of second- 
degrt‘e assault, reduced from 
the original charge of first-de
gree assault, could send them 
to prison for six years. Merola 
said

He praised the 2S-year-old 
Werner for "extraordinary po
lice work which has succeeded 
in removing these aptly named 
savages from the streets" 

Werner, a member of the 
youth gang task force, said in 
an interview at his suburban 
hon» that the guilty pleas were 
"a satisfaction, but only a mo

mentary one '
The Skulls have been 

around so long that somebody 
else will take over the Gestapo

duties." he said. We didn't 
eliminate the Skulli with this, 
only pul a crimp in them and 
maybe some day we'll wear 
them down "

The victim of the attack was 
visiting from Puerto Rico when 
she r a f f e d  the sexual ovw- 
tures of a gang member and he 

.ordered the squad to teach her 
a lesson

Caught in a Bronx hallway on 
the morning of last July 31. she 
was beaten and stomped with 
studded boots on the face and 
body until she was almost isi- 
recognizable

Shfkfled back to Puerto Rico 
in fear of the ^n g . but Werner 
used his vacation lime and paid 
his own airfare to go there and 
bnng her back, promising her 
protection from tr» Skulls

H e n ry  sa y s  n a t io n  n e e d s  q u ie t
NEW YORK (APi -  Henry 

A Kissinger, ending his eight 
years of service in the White 
House and as secretary of stale 
today, said he believes what 
the nation needs most is a pe- 
nod of tranquility and con
fidence

Kissinger, in an interview 
with the New York Times, said 
he leaves office with mixed 
feelings of regret and cautious 
optimism

• My first feeling after .Nov 
2. was one of enormous rel»f 
that I was no longer respon
sible for - what might happen 
after Jan 20." he said ".Now 
the feeling is one of some em-

New projects 
for 4-H opened

Three new project areas will 
be open to Gray County 4-H 
m e m b e r s  in F e b r u a r y ,  
according to Marilyn Tate and 
l^yton Barton, assistant Gray 
County Extension agents

Tate said the new projects are 
public speaking crocheting and 
knitting and any interested 4 H 
member should contact the 
Extension office. 669-7429 

Also, there is still time to get 
into a foods and nutrition 
project." Tate added

pi mess because I realize that 
while I am not responsible. 1 
can also not influence events

Kissinger said that for the 
first time in almost a gener
ation the nation is not at war. it 
has survived the constitutional 
crisis of Watergate, has im
proved relations with China and 
the Soviet Union and some 
progress has been made on 
arms control

However. Kissinger said me 
of his regrets is that he has to 
leave the Western nations poor
ly organized to deal with the oil 
cartel

Another regret was the slow 
progress on the limitation of 
strategic arms

But he said there are some 
bright possibilities ahead for 
the nation

I think for 1977 we have 
some rather positive pros
pects, he said 1 think in 1977 
a SALT agreement oug|hi to be 
attainable The objective condì 
lions for making peace m the 
.Middle f^st are better they 
have been since the creation of 
Israel"

I don 't want to put my suc
cessor on the spot by pre
tending it will be easy. " Kissin
ger said It will be murder
ously difficult, complicated ef-

fort"
Kissinger said it has to be 

made clear that "the American 
people can have a good life

miy if they assume responsi
bility for improving the stand
ard of living in the developing 
world K

tamed Wednesday by The Asso
ciated Press

It says Carter must play 
these roles in his first 200 days 
The unifier, who heals past di
visions. the shaker, who prods 
the entrenched bureaucracy, 
the loader, carmg and com
passionate about the American 
people, and the manager, ener
getic and effective m solving 
national problems

It is suggested that effective 
leadership be demonstrated 
through a series of early legis
lative victories projecting the 
image of a can-do' presi^nt." 
the agenda says 

it ^ d s  "Ti» new adminis- 
tratim cannot afford any major 
early legislative defeats" The 
word any" is uiderlined 

The agenda suggests that 
Carter announce "'a Vietnam 
veterans unemployment propos
al . . .  prior to the pardon of

Traffic death 
rate down

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Texas' 
traffic death rate is down but 
the speeding arrest record i |  
up. says Col Wilson Speir. di
rector of the Department of 
Public Safety

Speir. who has recommended 
raising the 55 mile-per-hour 
speed limit to 60mph on inter- 
su te  and major highways, 
made the report Wednesday to 
the Public Safety Commission, 
which sets policy for the DPS.

Speir said therg-were about . 
one million arrests by DPS 
troopers in 1976. of which about 
m.OOO were for speeding In 
1975 only 69 per cent of tlw ar
rests were for speeding 

Speir said preliminary traffic 
death reports show an esti
mated toll of 3.310 in 1976. a re  
auction of 3.5 per cent from the 
1975 death toll of 3.429 

He said the death rate per 
100 million miles was 36 
deaths, the lowest in the state's 
history The ratio in 1975 was 
4 7 deaths per 100 million miles 
and in 1973. the last year of the 
70mph limit, the rate was 4.6.

The Adventures of the

w m m
îo m

Boy bought for $3,000
LOS ANGELI-:S lAPi -  A 

Colorado man accased of buy
ing a 12-year-old boy for $3.000 
last year has becin charged 
with felony -child molestation, 
police said

Police investigator Uoyd 
Martin said Earl Jordan 47. of 
Colorado Springs, was charged 
Wednesday He was arrested 
.Monday at his Van .Nuys apart
ment after officers were noti- 
hed by Colorado authorities

The boy. who was not identi 
Tied, was also fotiid at the 
apartment and was placed in 
protective custodv. officers 
said

Martin said the boy s parents 
were arrested in Colorado 
Springs and-booked for investi
gation of misdemeanor child 
selling

He said the boy s parents 
originally agreed to give their 
son to Jordan in exchange for 
management positions in a mo
tel in Livmgstoa Tex., run by 
Jordan The deal fell through
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an^ Jordan allegedly paid the 
parents 13.000 by check 

Jordon, who remained in cus- 
todv" in lieu of $30 000 bail, was 
due back in court next .Monday 
fur arraignment

Based on a true story of a modern pioneer family who 
turned their backs on civiliiation never to return
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draft evaders." It says the pro
posal might be " an employ
ment-related initiative to be in
corporated in the economic 
stimulus package

•"As part of the pardon mes
sage. the PresidenI might then 
refer back to the Vietnam vet
erans' proposal, stating his 
deep personal feelings that 
Ihow who served during the 
war deserve to be honored.'' 
the agenda says

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
J u s t i c e  Depar tment  has 
asked a federal court in Hous
ton to disband the board of 
tnistees of a new school district 
in suburban Houston on 
grounds that the members were 
elected illegally

It was iRe last suit appoved 
by Atty. Gen Edward H Levi 
b^ore he left office at noon.

The civil suit against the 
board of tnistees of the West- 
heimer Independent School Dis
trict alleged that the seven 
members were elected and 
sworn into office in violation of 
the 1965 Votif« Rights Act

The department's avil ngnis 
division had reviewed plans for 
the election and determined

that the ballol could 
criminate against blacks 
.Mexican-American voters

A clubfoot is a congenital de 
formity in which the foot is 
twisted and the muscle or »n- 
dons of the foot are shortened 
It can usually be corrected by 
means of plaster casts or 
braces during uifancy
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BLOOD O N  TH E

MOUNTAIN
— o Rim thof demefwtrates the Strength ef God's 
love and forgiveness.

See This Film
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan 22 

' At

AssesAly of God Chordi
4th and Main Mdeon, Texas

l-DAY ONLY—JAN. 22ND

Super Saturday
W ards.

P u t  s - t - r - e - t - c - h  in to  y o u r  d o lla rs  
w ith  v a lu e s  lik e  th e se !

Some Itenif Limited Quantities

SAVE 4.97
MEN’S PLAID 
FLANNEL SHIRTS

FOR 
REG. 4 .9 9  EACH
Of 100% soft cotton. 
With twin bias pock
ets, pearlized buttons, 
s tay -p u t ta ils . Rich 
tones. S, M, L, XL.

Special
buy.

Multi-stretch
exerciser.

C 8 $

Exercise almost all 
your muacles in 
Just m inutes per 
day. Great for the 
en tire  family. 
Durable construc
tion. See it!

SAVE 3.00
BOYS’ PRINT 
KNIT SHIRTS

99
REGULARLY 5.99
Spring eye-catchers in 
m a c h i n e - w a s h  a hie 
p o l y e s t e r / c o t t o n .  
G rea t colors and no 
ironing needed. 8-20.

SAVE 50%
WARM THERMAL TWIN BLANKET
P erfec t a ll-seaso n  blan-
ket. Hypo-allergenic. Ma- ^ # 4 9
chine wash and dry.

While 20 Lasta REGULARLY 6.99

SAVE
50%

Reg. 16.99

This yeer W ards 
embroidered the ir 
super PVC jecketa.

SAVE 5.67
UPDATED PRINT 
SHIRTS FOR MEN

REGULARLY 10.00
Newest fashion p rin ts 
in  a s s o r te d  co lo rs . 
N o-fusS , m a c h i n e -  
wash polyester/cotton. 
Long ^eeves.S,M,L,XL.

SAVE
50%

Rsg.l4J)0

100% Cotton Dtnim 
Matchod Jodnt 

And Joans
Rif. 16.00 Jackat aOO

SAVE n o
SOLID-STATE
TACHOMETER
Reads from 0- «  # > |U t 
8000 RPM For \  Q  
4-,6-,8-cylinder 
engines. 6V. 12V REG. $26.96

SAVE n o
DELUXE DC 
TIMING LIGHT
Chrome die-cast A «  
case Helps s e t O l Q B a  
engine timing *
6V. 12V REG. $29.98

TRAVELING? DON'T FORGET YOUR CHARG-ALL CARD

L ooking for value? See us. i i r a a i i
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Curtis to chair Democrats
By DON MrLEXM)

AP PcUtical Writer
WASHINGTON (APi -  For

mer Maine Gov Kenneth M. 
Cirtis. an old colleague and 
friend of President Carter, was 
elected chairman of the Demo
cratic party today and prom
ised to lead it in tuilding a pro
gram unprecedented for a par
ty in power

Curtis. 45. was elected by ac
clamation at the postinaugural 
meeting of the Democratic Na
tional Committee He was Car
ter s hand-picked candidate for 
the *job

Mayor Coleman Yoifig of De
troit and Carmella Lacayo of 
California were elected vice co- 
chairmen Joel McCleary of 
North Carolina became treasir- 
er and Dorothy Bush, familiar 
to a generation as the drawling 
Southern voice who calls the 
roll at party conventions, was 
retained as secretary 

C u r t i s  succeeds Robert 
Strauss the Texas lawyer who 
took over direction of a shat
tered party after the elections 
of 1972 and restored the Demo
cratic coalition which carried 
Carter to victory last fall 

We have become friends."

Strauss said in his farewell to 
the once-warring Demotrats. 
"We are a family of Demo
crats "

In his acceptance speech. 
Cialis said the Democrats muat 
not rest on the laurels of victo
ry

He promised a major party 
reorganiation. massive voter 
registration, continued efforts 
to open party ranks and a new 
program "to sense the moods 
and needs of our diverse popu
lation "

Strauss' résiliation is in 
keeping with a tradition that al
lows a new president to name 
his own chairman

Most White House in
cumbents tend to diminish the 
national committee in favor of 
their own staffs, but Carter has 
big plans to work through C ir
tis to convert the party machin
ery into an organiation largely 
dedicated to helping Carter 
keep his promise to be respon
sive to the wishes of the people

Carter aides say he views the 
national party as an important 
part of his administration and 
hopes to make good use of it 
instead of treating it as a rival 
as have other presidents

President Lyndon Johnson 
virtually dismantled the Demo
cratic National Committee 
when he was in the White 
House. And Richard Nixon used 
his 1972 re-election commAtee

to virtually replace the Re
publican National Committee. 

C irtis said in an interview

that he plans an ambitieus 
building program and will put 
the party apparatus to work 
pithcring issues data and cam- 
p a i^  information that «rill be 
available to Democratic candi
dates. In addition, he plans to 
computerize polling data to 
give Cartir and party candi
dates up-to-the-minute informa

tion on how 'the voters feel 
about any given issue.

Strauss is leaving Cirtis and 
the party in better financial 
shape He has worked to elimi
nale. or at least control, moat 
of the painful financial prob
lems of the past.

The Democratic party was

S c ie n c e  h a l l  e x p lo d e d
PITTSBURGH (APl -  When 

Bemie Payne rushed from a 
nearby classroom and saw the 
twisted rubble that seconds be
fore had been a University of 
Pittsburgh lectire hall, he 
thought of his fellow students 
and said. "My God. I hope 
there weren't a lot in there.*'

There weren't, but two of the 
20 or so people inside — early 
arrivals for a lecture — were 
killed when an explosion de
stroyed the science hall audito
rium Thursday Dozens more 
were injired.

Had the blast come 20 min
utes later, the auditorium 
would have been filled with ISO 
students.

Police were investi^ting the

possibility that laboratory 
chemicals or gases caused the 
explosion There was no evi
dence of foul play, they said.

The buiidhig was steam- 
heated. and Alex Kaminsky, di
rector of plant srvioes. said 
the natural gas line that led to 
a burner on a lab table could 
not have been the cause.

An adjoining auditorium in 
the lO-year-oid hall was unda
maged. and an adjacent five- 
story complex of three build
in g  was evacuated safely. 
There was no fire, but dozens 
of windows in the area were 
shattered.

"AB we could see were gird
ers." said P a ^ .  "And the ce
ment was sliding and rolling

down. The building was still 
crumbling You coiM see that 
one of the lecture halls had just 
crumbled inward."

Yoshimura jury deadlocked
OAKLAND. Calif (APi -  A 

disappointed Wendy Yosh- 
imura remained free on bail to
day after a jtry  reached a last- 
minute compromise verdict in 
her weapons and explosives 
trial that could send Patricia 
H e a r s t s last undergrouid 
roommate to prison for 25 
years

Jurors who had planned to 
Quit deliberations after Thurs
day night, deadlocked on a 
charge that could have brought 
Miss Yoshimura a life sentence 
— that of possession with intent

to injure people and destroy 
property

I'm very disappointed in the 
verdict, but I'll be okay." the 
34-year-old defendant told re
porters after the verdict, which 
stemmed from her rental of a 
Berkeley garage that police 
raided as a bomb factory in 
1972 — years before she en
countered Miss Hearst 

Alameda County Sigierior 
Court Judge Martin Pulich re
fused a prosecutor's motion to 
revoke Miss Yoshimura's 125.- 
000 bail, which had been col

lected by the Japanese-Ameri- 
can community here Pulich 
said he was "impressed" by 
the community's faith in the 
defendant, adding "I don't 
think she will break that trust."

Sentencing was set for Feb. 
24 Miss Yoshimura could re
ceive a maximum of one 15- 
year prison term and two five- 
year terms

The jury found her guilty of 
possessing an explosive, a ma
chine gun. and materials with 
intent to make a destructive de
vice.

Prosecutor Jeff Homer said 
he may seek a new trial on the 
disputed charge, on which the 
panel declared itself hopelessly 
deadlocked after more than 44 
hours of deliberations spanning 
six days.

Foreman Robert W Loge. 
drawn and exhausted afer II 
straight hours of deliberations, 
told Pulich there was "no pos
sible way to reach a decision" 
on the charge Pulich declared 
a mistrial on the deadlocked

Anti-Gandhi forces unite
NKW DKLHl. India tAPi -  

Four parties opposed to Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi have 
formed a united front and say 
they will run a single slate of 
candidates in the March parlia
mentary elections

We hope to win a thumping 
majority, not just a small ma
jority, said former Deputy 
Wime .Minister Morarji Desai 
in annotxicing formation of the 
new Janla iF’eoplesi party 
■Riursday

The coalition is made up of 
the Socialists. Desai s O p ^ i-  
tion Congress, the Indian 
People s party and the Hindu 
nationalist Jana Sangh

By in ting  behind one candi
date in each district to oppose 
the candidate from Mrs Gan
dhi s Congress party, the oppo- 
siliorC^cSders hope to prevent 
the fragmentation of the anti-

Congress vote This vote splitt
ing enabled the Congress party 
to win big majorities in the 
lower house of Parliament in 
the past five elections even 
though in most of the districts 
It got less than half the votes 
and Won by pluralities 

The Congress party's share of 
the total popular vote has never 
been over 45 per cent in gener
al elections, and in 1967 and 
1972 it was only 40 per cent 

In the 1972 election the Con
gress party won 352 of the 526 
seats in the lower house, while 
the opposition factions that 
have now laiited won about 50 
However, the opposition w te 
was also split with the Marxist 
Communist party, which won 25 
seats, and the pro-Moscow 
Communists, who got 23 There 
is no prospect that ather Com
munist party will join the coali

tion
Meanwhile. Mrs. Gamftii went 

ahead with the relaxation of 
some of the restrictions she put 
into effect when she had a na
tional emergency proclaimed 19 
months ago

Most political prisoners were 
entered re le a s^  domestic 
press censorship was removed 
and the ban on public meetings 
was revoked

Despite the lifting of censor
ship. a variety of press resiric- 
tions remain in fore*.

Information Minister Vidya 
Charan Shukla told the papers 
to "refrain from publicatian of 
any reports or comments which 
may disturb law and order 
He also reminded editors they 
are still subject to a law bar
ring publication of items the 
government finds objectionable

count
Defense attorney James Lar

son expressed disappointment, 
but pledged an immediate ap
peal 'We will continue to fight 
ui every possible way to over
turn this verdict." he said.

Miss Yoshimura was arrested 
with Miss Hearst in San Fran
cisco in September 1975. She 
had fled and dropped out of 
sight within hours after police 
raided the Berkeley garage in 
1972.

The judge said he would de
cide at time of sentencing on a 
hearing date on five contempt 
of court citations lodged 
against Miss Yoshimura for re
fusing to testify about her time 
in the underground, some of 
which was spent with Miss 
Hearst and Symbionese Liber
ation Army members William

Community 
Action sets
meet tonight

PRPC plans 
seeding talk ^

Scoggins still missing
A.MARILLO — Police are 

continuing their investigation 
into the disappearance of an 
Amarillo petroleum engineer. 
Paul H .Scoggins, who was 
reported missing by his wife 
nearly six months ago

Mrs Lena Beth Scoggins told 
polict‘ she last saw her husband 
July 23 when he left the house on 
a b u s i n e s s  er rand  She 
contacted police when he failed 
to return home

Mrs Scoggins has offered 
r e w a r d s  of $10.000 for 
information leading to the 
discovery of her husband if he is 
alive and $7.500 for information 
leading to the recovery of his 
bodv if he IS dead

Investigators have fallowed 
leads in Texas. .Mexico and htew 
Mexico in a officials
d e s c r i b e  as  one of the 
department s most thorough: 
missing person uivestigations

Scoggins locked pickup was 
discovered in an Amarillo 
parking lot the day after his 
disappearance and police have 
conducted aenal wid ground 
searches of farms and ratxrhes 
across the Texas Panhandle

Officer Larry Barlow who has 
worked on the Scoggins case 
since the beginning said. "There 
hasn't b e ^ a n y  indication of 
why he^Bi^ipiteih^d... There's 
lots of fi^ibiliU es

.Mrs Scoggins had told police 
she believed her husband may 
have been murdered because of 
a dispute over a large amouit of 
money owned him Police have 
discounted the theory 

"The thing of it is. that 
wouldn't have been a good 
motive." Barlow said, "because 
there are bank notes that prove 
he owes the money "

Barlow explained that the 
man involved in the loan dispute 
would not tave been able to 0 iin 
anything by killing Scoggins, 
since he would still owe the

AMARILLO -  Cloud seeding 
for hail control was to be a point 
of discussion at 2:30 p m. today 
in a meeting of the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
C o m m u n i t y  Development 
Committee.

Earl Cosby of Tulia. one of the 
committee members, was to 
present the subject to the full 
committee

Myatt said the meeting will be 
open to the public. .

Fire damages trailer

money
Barlow and Det. Bert Collins 

h a v e  d o n e  most of the 
investigation in the caie.

A trailer house at the Jiffy 
Trailer Park. 721 W Brown, 
received heavy fire damage 
Thirsday night, according to 
Capt Don Hendricks of the 
Pampa Fire Department.

The alarm was turned in at 
11:30 p.m. and Hendricks said 
probable cause of the blaze was 
a c ip re tte . The trailer belonged 
to Jimmy Spence 

P a m p a  firefighters also 
respomted to two grass fire

auiggered by a 19.4 million debt 
after the divisive I9H cam- 
p a ip  Strauss has cut that debt 
to $2.3 million, which is pro
grammed to be retired with 
monthly payments in about 
fot«' years.

The party also complelcd the 
drafting of its chailer at i  
" m i n  i-convention" under 
Strauss two years ago. and the 
worst of the party reform Fights 
are considered over, even 
though a rules study commis
sion continues in operation

John Tower
Shelley Dubin. who «ras in 

the adjacent auditorium, said. 
"I turned aroufid and looked 
back, and I just saw cement 
and steel falling. It was just 
like a movie."

to speak
in Amarillo

A total of 45 people were 
treated at four hospitals, in
cluding about a dozen Firemen 
who inhaled toxic p s e s  stored 
in basement laboratories.
^Three of the injired were in 

guarded condition, two were in 
serious condition and two were 
in fair condition. The remain
der were treated and released.

and Emily Harris.
.Miss Hearst. now free on 

bail, has been convicted on fed
eral ch a rg a  of armed bank 
robbery stemming from a 1974 
heist with members of the SLA 
who had kidnaped her 10 weeks 
earlier.

The prosecution contended 
during Miss Yoshimura's 13- 
week trial that she conspired 
with antiwar radicals to bomb 
military buildings and rented 
the p ra g e  as a workshop and 
armory.

The defense claimed Miss 
Yoshimura rented the p rag e  
to store personal belonginp but 
that her boy friend. William 
Brandt, was reaponsibie for the 
arsenal

AMARILLO. Tex. (APl -  
U.S. John Tower. R-Tex.. will 
be the featured speaker today 
when d e lep te t to the Texas 
Farmers Union convention get 
down to the business of As- 
cussing policy statements on is
sues concerning agriculture.

Other speakers at the 73rd 
annual convention indude U.S. 
Rep. Jack Hightower. State 
Sen. Max Sheriiun and Tony 
Dechant, president of the Na
tional Fanners Unioa

Speaking of the convention. 
Texas Farmers Union Presi
dent Jay Ñaman of Waco, said 
"It comes at a hopeful an#yet 
crucial time for agriculture. 
With a new farm program 
being debated in Washinglan 
and the volatile issues of prop
e r ^  taxes and other matters 
being argued in Austin, the 
voice of the farmer needs to be 
clear and inified."

.Matters rangmg from farm 
programs, property taxes, ener
gy. land use and many other is
sues will be discussed at the 
convention. The TFU plans to 
formulate a untfied policy 
statement on the issues they 
consider important to farmers.

The convention will end Sat
urday.

Youth’s body 
identified
as Californian

The Gray County Community 
Action Committee is sponsoring 
a county - wide meeting tonight 
to discuss needs, resources, 
plans and priorities as related to 
various local commmity action 
programs.

Ed M y a t t .  c o m m i t t e e  
c h a i r m an ,  has called the 
meeting for 7;30 p.m. in the 
Commissioners Courtroom on 
the second floor of the Gray 
County Courthouse

CLOVIS. N.M - T h e  body of 
a youth found Tuesday morning 
in an open railway car at the 
Santa Fe Railway yards has 
been identified as that of 16 - 
year • old John Michael Block of 
Norwalk. Calif

Clovis officials said there was 
no evidence of foul play, and the 
youth apparently froze to death.

He was found in a three - level 
automobile carrier car that 
a r r i v e d  T u e s d a y  f rom  
LaMerida .  Calif. He was 
wearing a t-shirt and blue jeans 
but no coat, officials said.

The boy's mother said she had 
la s t seen  him Sunday in 
Norwalk

Current programs include 
H e a d  S t a r t .  P l a n n e d  
Parenthood. Alcoholism and 
Drug Counseling. Manpower 
Training. Food Stamp Outreach. 
M ed ica l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n . .  
Emergency Food and Utility 
and Referral Services.

Gunman kiUed
while robbing 
liquor store

alarms within minutes of each 
other. Hendricks said

At 3:25 p.m. a grass fire was 
repor ted  at  1109 Juniper 
Damage was to a fence and the 
side of the house. At 3:30 p.m. 
received a call to Fight a grass 
and pasture land fire on the 
Ern es t  Wilkinson property 
about five mites southeast of 
Pampa. Hendricks said 15-20 
acres were burned off.

BIG SPRING. Tex. (APl -  
Owner - V.A. Whittington shot 
and killed a youig gunman who 
tried to rob his liquor store 
Thursday night. ofFicers report
ed.

Police Chief Stanley Bogard 
said a would-be bandit wearing 
a blue ski mask strode into a 
place called Elmer's Liquor 
Store while Whittin^on «ras in 
the back, demanded money and 
fired a .38 caliber pistol once 
after the owner r e f u ^  to hand 
ov«- the cash.

WhiUingtan answered the 
shot with three bdtets from his 
small caliber «reapon. Bogard 
a id . and the intruder fell dead. 
Police said they later identified 
him as Danny Hooser. 25. of 
Big Spring.

Carters party but Amy bored
By ANN BLACKMAN 

« Astadated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (APi — It. was an evening to 

savor for the new First Family, a whirlwind tour 
of seven inaugural parties that brought to c h e r  
(he folks from Plains who have known Jimmy 
Carter since boyhood and the powerful of 
Washinj;ton he had come to lead 

Hand in hand. Carter and his wife. Rosalyna 
made appearances at each party, telling the 
cheering crowds. "This has been the greatest day 
in the life of (he Charter family "

As hr entered the ballroom at each affair, the 
bands played not the traditional and ponderous 
• Hail To The Chief." but Carter s bouicy 
campaign theme song. "Why Not The Best

the same date that night I have tonight. And she 
was wearing the same dress How do you like my 
wife's dress?"

Though most of the 50.000 people who paid $25 
each to attend the parties could not sec the old 
blue chiffon gown Mrs Carter was wearing, they 
roared their apiroval. And if they cared that she 
Ited hmi a  New York desiper updMa Uw oidfit. 
with a cape, nobody said so 

At the Mayflower Hotel, the evening's second 
stop. Carta- gaaed out at the faces craning to 
catch a glimpse of him and said

At each stop. Carter greeted the exerted and 
exuberant partygoers with a string of campaign- 

. typejwMlions
"Do you thnk you live in the greatest country 

onearth'* ■'
J "Do you think you can help make the nation 
; even better '*'

'Do I have a great vice president'"
And each time, (he crowd invariably responded 

: with cnes of Yes." "Whoopee" arid stomping 
cheers

Carter, m blact tie. then (lashed his famous 
gnn and continued ‘ Six ycars^ago this month I 
was maugirated governor olOeorgia And I had

'I see here so many of you «rho helped me when 
I didn't have any f r i c ^  Now I have thousands of 
friends, thanks to you. We have the greatest na
tion on earth."

Thea almost as an afterthought. Carta' looked 
at his 9year-old daughter fidgeting at his side and 
said. “Amy loves it. too "

Amy. who was wearing a blue cape and carried 
a bouquet of pink sweetheart roaes. sat on the 
front edge of the redcarpeted stage while h a  pa-- 
ents danced She looked bored, loat and foreiorn.

It had been a long day f a  the little blonde 
foufth-grada who soon starts public school in 
Washington Around 19 p m., after the second 
party. she went home to the White Ho u m  to bed.

White the ( ^ r t a i  continued their First tour of 
the Washinglon party circuit. Vice Presidenl

W alta F. Mondate and his wife. Joan, were on a 
tour of their own. greeting old friends, thanking 
their supporters and promising them "the kind of 
government that brought you into politics in the 
first place."

At one point. Mondale looked o v a  the crush of 
s«reaty. smokey-smelling bodies pressing in 
aroiaid him and said "This isn't a dance. It's a 
canofsad lnH  '

And so it was. At many of the parties, the fkwrs 
were so crowded that there was barely room to 
«nggte and dancing was almost out of the 
question. Many guests w æ  di^runtled to Find 
that cash bars had been set up. with drinks selling 
f a  $1.50 and b e a  and soft drinks going f a  50 
cents. Snacks consisted of dices of cheddar 
cfteœ . pretzels, potato chipa — and yes. 
peanuts

No party ticketo were free. Even those who in 
the past were given free invitations, like 
members of Qmgrets and the Cabinet, «rere 
"invited" to purdaae tickets this y e a  P a -  
hapa f a  that reason, veterans of the Washin^on 
s a ia l scene reported relatively few fam ilia 
(acesintheaow d

"I really don't s a  too many people I know." 
said Houae Whip John Bradanas. D-Ind.. who 
wfa at the Mayflowa Hotel where members of 
the Cabinet. Supreme Court and Joint Chiefs of 
Staff gathered

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Mrs Vida Murphy. 524 N. 
Warren.

Baby Girl Ooaanan. 1309 
Hamilton.

Mrs Edna Richter. 312 N 
Zimmers.

Mrs. Eva W alka. White Deer. 
GaryCappa. Panhandle 
Mrs. Mymia B Traywick. 1101 

S. Fvley.
Francis F. Winklebiack. 605 

N. Wells.
Mrs. Mabel E. Lemons. 

Panhandle.
John Weatherman.  1321 

Frederick.
Mrs. Joy J. Shelton. 1122 N. 

Russell.
Bowie B*. Hamilton. 529 N. 

Hazel

Evergreen.
Leon Camp. 712 W. Francis. ' 
Mrs. Rosella Little. 1028 

Charles.
Mrs. Emily Scott. 1120 Darby 
Mrs. Ethel McChire. 1121 Neel 

Rd.
Mrs. Faye Carver. Amarillo 
Mrs. Rena TolUsoa Pampa 
Baby Boy Tollison. Pampa 
Don Birke. 3006 Roaewood 
Manuel Abalos.  722 W 

Browning.
Mrs, Dorothy McConnell. 1800 

Evergreen.
Jack Lowe. 2131N. Nelson 
James Harvey. 2113 Williston 
Howard Walker. Panhandle. 
James Wiley. 1712 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. Charlie N. Gee. 1806

St
Mrs. Ruth Mosley. 412 Cook

Mrs., Emma F. McCain. 1008 
Denver.

Daniel K. Cowan. 1100 Willow 
Rd

Disaisaab
Linda Ford. Panhandle.
Mrs. Selena Hawkins. 1819

Williston ,
Mrs. Velda Milter. Pampa. 
Mrs. Alice Dairymple. Lefors. 
Mrs. Melba J. Gum. Borger.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es L. 

Ooasman. 1909Hamilton.agirl. 
at 12:39 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 11 
ozs.

Obituaries
RONALD LEE BETTIS moved to Pampa in 1942 from

AMARILLO — Services for 
Ronald Lee Bettis. 44. were held 
Thursday in Amarillo, with 
burial at Canadian.

Mr. Bettis was electrocutad 
Tuesday white unloading bricks 
at a building site. The truck's 
crane came iirto contari with a 
high - voltage electrical Hne.

He was born in Canadian, and 
had been an Amarillo resident 
since 1954. He was an employe of 
Cri)«re - Guilde. Inc., and a 
member of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Survivors include his widow. 
Nefl: two sons. Larry and 
Danny, and a daughter. Melinda 
Shockey. all of Amarillo; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. 
B e t t i s  of Pampa ;  three 
brothers. Troy of Pampa. Dean 
of Amarillo and Boyd of Santa 
Fe. N.M.; two sisters. Qata 
Dodd of Arlington and Carole 
Ward of Woodward. Okla.; and 
two grandchildren.

Knox City. She married B.B. 
Owen June I. 1934 at Benjamin 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  inc lude  the 
widower; four sons. Charlie H. 
Plumlee  J r.  of Canadian. 
George R. Plumlee of Euless. 
W.C. Corley Jr. of Germany and 
Bemie Bee Owen of Pampa; a 
daughter. Mrs. Peggie Ehnis of 
Pampa; a brother. M.J. King of 
Pampa;  three sisters. Mrs. 
Annie Williams of Stamford, and 
Mrs. Tommie Owen and Mrs. 
Zella Owen, both of Pampa; 19 
grandchildren and Five great - 
grandchildren.

WALTER MERTON LETTH
Services for Walter Merton 

Leith of 603 N. Faulkner will be 
a t 2 p .m .  S a t u r d a y  in 
Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Claude 
Cone, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. ofFiciating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery.

Masonic graveside rites will 
be by Top 0  Texas Masonic 
Lodge 1381 AF and AM. Masons 
are asked to meet at I p.m. at 
the lodge hall.

The casket will aot be opened 
during services.

Mr. Leith. 58. died Wednesday 
in Scott - White Qinic at Temple

MRS. ALICE .%UE OWEN 
Mrs. Alice Mae Owen of 901E. 

Fisher died at 12:20 p.m. 
Thursday in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo She was 
71.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Saturday  in Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial (]hapel with 
the Rev. Claude Cone, pastor of 
the Fi r s t  Baptist Church, 
officiating. Birial «nil be in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Owen was born April 30. 
.1905 in McLennan County, and

EARL DEE "Jack" JOLLY
TWITTY -  Services for Earl 

Dee "Jack" Jolly will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the Church of 
Christ at Shamrock. OfFiciating 
«rill be a nephew. Royce Don 
Clay, minister of the Church of 
Christ in Muteshoe. assisted by 
James Douglas, minister of the 
Shamrock Clairch of Christ. 
Burial «rill be in Shamrock 
Cemetery by Richerson Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Jolly died Thursday in the 
Shamrock Hospital. He was 71.

Born in Chillicothe. he was a 
Wheeler (bounty resident since 
1915. He married Valle Gay in 
1926 and was a retired farmer 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include the widow, 
three sons. Wayne of Pampa. 
Bailey of Moore. Okla . and EArl 
Jr. of Wheeler, one brother. 
W.L. Jolly Jr. of Clovis. N.M.. 
one sister. Mrs. Jim Carreker of 
O k l a h o m a  C i t y ;  s i x  
grandchildren and two great - 
grandchildren

JAMES ANDREW WEBB
VERNON -  Services for 

James Andrew Webb will be at 
to a m. Satirday in Carmichael 
- Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. H.M. Veach. pastor of 
the United Pentecostal Church, 
officiating. Birial will be in 
Memory Gardens.

Mr. Webb, a former resident 
of Pampa. died Wednesday in 
Chillicothe Hospital He was 70.

Mainly about people
The L«bc Star Square Dance 

Club will dance at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the Bull Barn with 
Sammy Parsley calling. Visitors 
are welcome and get acquainted 
before lessons start Feb 3.

Gtea Blaaacct, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Blanscct of Pampa. 
was among area student leaders 
at West Texas State University 
who a t t ended  a Jan.  12 
leadership conference at the 
Methodist camp ground in Cria 
Canyon.

The Gälte« Capers Square 
Dance Gub will dance to the 
ca l ls  of Randy Costly of 
Amarillo at 8 pm. Satiailay at 
th e  P a m p a  Youth and 
Community Center. Guests are 
welcome.

Gigantic Clearance Sale. 
Saturday. January 22. 1977. 
Golden Eagle 216 N. Ward 9:30- 
1:00 p.m. We are now accepting 
Spring merchandise. ( Adv. i 

Bar-B-4) Ribs Saturday night. 
Black Gold Restaurant 5 p.m til 
10p.m. (Adv. I

Caraaada hia Restaurant is 
u n d e r  new management.  
Cantonese Food is no longer 
being served (Adv.i 

Garage Sale Satirday 9 a m. 
to 4 p.m 709 Mora. Phone 
669-9361 (Adv I '

Graaay’i  Karaer has added 
many items to their sate racks. 
Come see whats new. i Adv. i 

Shop Saadt Fabric's January 
Clearance sate. (Adv.i

Policy report
He had just missed seeing the country's only 

Five-star general. Omar Bradley, who arrived in a 
wheelchair. Former Rep. Palsy Mink, .newly 
named to a State Department job. arrived later, 
as did Sen. Birch Bayh. D-Ind.

By far the greatest number of people who came 
to oetebrate having a Democrat in the White 
House were just regular folks. One Carter 
m luntcer. 82year-aidNickSmoaf9aivay. N.Y.. 
wore a necklace of peanuts and promised to 
outdance anyone on the danoe Boor.

A theft was reported to Pampa 
police at 12:15 p.m. Thirsday. 
An alternator was stolen from a 
vehicle parked in the driveway 
ofl522N. Somerville.

An automobi le  accident 
occurred in the 1200 block of N

Hqbsrt Thursday morning. 
TTiere were no injirics reported.

Stock market.

Denton Kurtz,  an elem entary  school 
psychiatrist from Winter Park. Ha., said he 
came because he had oimpaiawd for Carter and 
thought it would be fin.

It's a circus," he said. “A real crush But It's 
fascinating."

At midnight, ihree-and-a-half hours and 
hundreds of kisses and handshakes later, the Car
ters ended their evening at the D C. Armory, 
where Carta- staffers and fellow Georgians had 
gilhered.

Mrs C arta , who had remained auietly at her 
husband's skte throuA moat of the night, 
addressed the crowd: -There is no way we could 
be here with Jimmy as President of the United 
States without you. We love and care for ev
ery single one of you. Thank you. And good 
night"

With that, the C v to s  were none.

Tht Mtoviiig H i m  irim  i m IM im s  
•rt  far«iili*4 kjr «kM lrr Cramii Pam^ 
« h i l l  n  II Bu
Mil* n i 7 r « l
C ir i  MW rwl

Tk* ilw « Ihr riagr
■itltm «Inrh Ihrir imrHira rmiM IHTr 
hrra i r a M  i l  Ihr limr al rrm^IslMa 
Fraaklia Lilr n ’l
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Texas weather
By The Assedalcd Press

Light rain dotted f a  West 
Texas near the Peoos R iva 
from around Sanderson north
ward to Carlabad. N.M.. today. 
A few showas also fell farther 
south from Del Rio toward Co- 
tulla

Elsewhere acroas the state 
douds hung low aroiaid El 
Paao in the west while skies 
w oe clear or there were only 
high douds o v a  the rest of the

state
North winds Mowing 18 to 15 

mites p a  hour fanned the Pan
handle-Plains sector. The «rinds 
were light and variable in o tha 
areas

More scattered showers were 
eiqiected in West Texas, and a 
few were in priupect for o lh a  
aedkms by lo n i^  or Satirday 
No big changes in tempaaturcs 
were forecast

a
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

•  ItM  tr CMiW V. Mm  1»

DEAR ABBY: The d an  n th e re d  a t  my aiitar-in4aw’a 
bouse for a holiday dinner. Everyone was nice and f r i e n ^  
until Sis turned to me and in a very loud voice said, * ^ y ,  
w hat color would jrour hair really be if you didn’t  dye'RT 
Gray?”

Taken oomt
came to m i n a ._____ , _______________ , ____

.you tell me how much you really w e isL ” (Sis is 
She claims she has a th y rd d  conmtion, but she eats 
constantly.)

Well, things got p re tty  hot around there, and now the 
whole family—induding my husband—is furious w i^  me 
for insulting the hostess.

I don’t  see why her privacy is any more sacred than 
mine, but if you think I should apdogixe, I wiU.

NOT IRISH FOR NOTHING

DEAR IRISH: Even thougii she strack the first blow, 
you were cfaOdiah and onldad to have struck a lower one. If 
it win restore peace in the laadly, apologise.

DEAR ABBY: I have i ^ a y s  believed in God, and in Ifis 
goodness, but I am now having doobta.

There are 366 days in every year, 3ret on my wedding 
anniversary, the most joyous day of the year ior me, God 
chose to take my beiovM mother from this earth. So now, 
instead of celebrating my anniversary, it has become a day 
of sadness and mourning.

’Then I had a son. On his 10th  birthday, God chose to  take 
my beloved father from me. Again, a  happy day was 
turned into a sad one.

Have you any words of comfort for me, Abby? I feel as 
though the Lord has punished me, but fw  what, I do not 
know.

A no ther th in g . People d esc ribe  th em seh res  a s  
“God-fearing C hrktians.” I have read the Scriptures and 
can find noUiing in them th a t says we should PEAR God.

So, when people want to describe themselves as “good 
C h ris tia n s ,’’ why do they  say the  are “G od-fearing” 
Christians?

HAVING DOUBTS

DEAR HAVING: Read the Book of Job again and 
restore yoor faith ia the Lord. Acoordlag to  my dictionary, 
“God-feariag’’ means “devout.“ .

The Old TestaaM ot tells as  (ia Ecdeaiastes) to “Fear 
God and keep IBs commandments.”

DEAR ABBY: Whsn le tters  come to )rou asking about 
whether a girl should wear a bra or not, you should take 
the opportunity to say, ’Y es,” with a capital “Y,” and then 
explain that ^ I s  who have a m |^  bosoms a i^  fafl to 
suiimx>rt them become victims of C o i r ’s Syndrome.

To fu r th e r  expls in :  N ative Afr ican wom en whose 
pictures you see in the National Geographic magaxine have 
never known what a brassiere was, and consequently their 
breasts are all stretched out and hang practically to their 
w a is ts . T hey are  v ictim s of C ooper’s S y n d ro m e...o r 

sr’s droop.
»ase tell girls that as soon as they have something to 

hold up, they should invest in a brassiere, and wear it 
faithfully.

When I see young girls with fuU bosoms going bralese, 
bobbing up and down and thinking they are liberated, I 
want to cry. I t’s too late for me, so sign me...

FLIP-FLOP IN GARDEN CITY

DEAR FLIP: FD peas your worka of w andng and 
wisdom oe to my readers. Girle, hie thee to a  coreetlerel

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s  yours? For a psrssual 
reply, w riu  to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., CaUf. 90099. 
Endose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

e

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
would like to know something 
about the pancreas and what 
it controls in the body, if you 
please.

My husband has a calcif3ring 
pancreas. He drinks quite a 
bit of beer. He was told by our 
doctor that he was not to drink 
a drop of any kind of alcohol, 
but I am unable to convince 
him  to stop.  I am  e m 
barrassed to say that he has 
loose bowels (very loose). He 
weighs 140 pounds and is 8 foot 
tall. He is extremely nervous.

1 have talked to him nicely 
and I have scolded him and 
nothing helps. I told him that I 
would write to 3rou for infor
mation on the hazards in
volved.

DEAR READER -  The 
pancreas is an important 
organ in our abiUty to digest 
food. It is located just below 
the stomach and attached to 
the first pari of the snull in
testine. It is from four to six 
inches long. The gland in 
animals is often used for 
sweetbreads.

There are two parts of the 
gland, the tissues that form 
pancreatic ju k e  (we form 
frtMn one to three quarts a 
day) and the small islets of 
L a n g e r h a n s  s e e d e d  
throuihout the pancreas that 
form insulin.

The pancreatic juice drains 
into the smal l  intes tine 
through a tube that is joined to 
the common bile duct. ’The 
bile and pancreatic juice mix 
together with the partially 
d ig e s t ed  food f rom the 
stomach.

The pancreatk juke con
tains the enzymes that ac
c o m p l i s h  m o s t  of t h e  
breakdown of starch from 
various carbohydrate foods. It 
also contains the enzymes 
t ta t  break down the proteiBs 
into amino acids so msy can 
be absorbed through the in
testine. And it contains the en
zymes that break down fat. 
So, most of the food we eat 
must be acted spon by en
zymes from the pancreas

before it can even be absorbed 
to do us any good.

Failure to break down food, 
particularly the fat, leads to 
diarrhea- and large foul- 
smelling stools. Part of your 
husband’s problem here may 
be from his pancreas.

’The pancreas may have a 
few small or even larger 
calcifications in it without be
ing significantly damaged. 
However, I presume from 
your letter that your husband 
does have damage. How much 
trouble be has, or will have, 
depends entirely on how nuicb 
damage there is to the pan
creas.

Many people have disease of 
the pancreas and never drank 
a d m  of alcohol, but alcohol 
is definitely damaging to the 
pancreas. Your doctw was 100 
per cent correct in saying 
yoor husband should not drink 
a drop. It is a m atter of life or 
death for him and his pan
creas will only get worse as 
long as he continues to drink. 
’The quality of his life, in 
terms of diarrhea and what he 
gets out of the food be can’t 
digest will only go downhill 
from here unless he follows 
his doctor’s instructions to the 
letter.

Your letter really tells me 
that your husband has an 
alcohol problem and that the 
pancreatk disease is a com
plication of that problem. I 
am sending you ’ilw  Health 
Letter nuntber 1-4 on alcohol 
to five you more information. 
Others who want to know 
what akohol does to the body 
can send 90 cents for it with g 
long, staniped, sdf-addresaed 
envriope Write to me in care 
of this newmaper, P .O .’Boa 
1961, Radio Ofy Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. X

Since you have the same 
doctor I think you would be 
wise to talk wifii the doctor 
with your husband, or aloae if 
necessary, and try to get his 
help in getting your husband 
some assistance locally for 
his akoboi problem through 
whatever organiaitioas are 
available to you there.

PoUy*B pointers
By PeBy CkaaMr

DEAR POLLY — if yeu want t f  paint s ta in  and amst use 
them meanwhile paint every ether step and let then  dry 
thereughly and then paint the remalniag steps.

Pally will send yea sue sf her “peachy” thaak-yeu cards, 
ideal far fram laf er placiag ia yaur family scraphaah, if she 
uses yaur favarite Painter, Peeve ar Prahlem ia her cahmia. 
Write Pally’s Painters in cars af this aewspaper.

” -  W-M w-m m -w  -  -  M ^ “ f  » -  — ■ — — r

Indian basketry part 
o f old weaving craft
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’THIS ONE-STORY SPANISH-TRADITIONAL home features an atrtum 
within its center. As large as a living room, it is located on the central 
axis of a form al balanced structure, excluding garage. Along the axis, 
and maintaining the formality, are a large foyer and a garden entrance 
court. All rooms in the house inter-ctmnect, making for efficient 
housekeeping but giving privacy and isolation where required. Plan 
HA945M has 1,992 square feet, excluding the atrium  and entrance court. 
It was designed by Rudolph A. M atem, 89 E. Jericho Tpke., Mineóla, 
N.Y., 11501, and those wishing further inforihation may write him, 
enclosing a stam ped, self-addressed en v e le^ .______________________

Eight thousand m ars before 
Christ basket makhig was an 
establiahed craft.

Remnants from cave sitea 
ia Utah and Oregon OMtefram 
1488 B .C .  an d  r e v e a l  
sophisticated techniques. This 
leads to the conclnako that 
basketry was even at that 
time a long established craft. 
Nor was it confined to this 
continent since most known 
civilizations practiced the art 
of basket m^dag.

Onk renodants have been 
found because the natnral 
m a te r ia ls  used to make 
baskets decompose over a 
period of time.

Basket making is a form of 
weaving, ’lliere is a warp and 
a weft. But, unlike fabric 
woven on a loom from end to 
end, basket weaving has a 
form which is part of the 
weaving process. Thus, this 
type of w e a v ^  has color, 
design and size and it is 
d im askoal. Since the shape 
cannot be created by c u tt i^  
and s e w ^ ,  it must be deter
mined in the mind of the 
basket weaver before the 
basket is begun.

, In essence , the baske t 
weaver becomes a s e c t o r  
and the raw m ateria l is 
natural — grass, roots, wood, 
husks,  s tem s, leaves — 
whatever is a t hand which can 
be made pliable and is strong 
enough for weaving.

Maybe we’ve looked a t 
baskets too much as con
tainers to be used — the laun
dry basket, bread basket, pic

nic basket, budiel basket. 
W|iea we cu ra iae  the fluid of 
lu iaB  basketry we need to ap
proach the sab jact as an a r t — 
aeeiag form, texture, color, 
decoration and fiuetion in 
harmony.

Basically, there are three 
U pes of basket weaving. 
’These are plaifing, twinii« 
and coiling. The differences 
between these three occur in 
the manner in which the warp 
and weft arc conabined.

Plaitiag consists of flat 
strips woven over and under 
the warp. In its simplest farm 
i t  is  so m e t im e s  ca l led  
checkerwerk ia which the 
warp and weft are both visi
ble

Twill plaitiBg is a variation 
in which the weft is p*«m H
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over and under more than one 
warp strand.

Wickerwork is sometimes 
p l a c e d  in t h e  p l a i t i n g  
category. Its only difference 
being the use of round strips 
instead of flat ones.

’Twined baskets have ver
tical warps and horizontal 
wefts which are ahra;^  dou
ble and sometimes triple. A 
twined weave is distinguisbed 
by the weft strands which 
cross over and under the warp 
as well as above and below the 
weft.

Coiled baskets consist of a 
spiraling coil (the warp) 
which runs horizontally. The 
weft is bound around the coil 
vertically, stitching through 
the coil below to hold the coils 
together. (}oils consist of rods 
or bundles of g rasM . Coil 
baskets are distinguisbed for 
their corrugated surface.

Next week we’ll visit with a 
coiq>le from the Midwest who 
have built an extensive collec
tion of Indian art, particularly 
baskets and beadwork.

(NEVSPAPnENTEKPItBEAatN »

Graphics contribute diversity
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AP Newifcalaret Writer
A pioneer in vcbitectural 

graphics — she has spread her 
graphics language over airports 
as well as public areas since

the early 80s — Jane Davis 
Doggett believes we have done 
"too much strip mining in ar
chitecture" and should pre
serve what is left before it is 
too late.

She and her associate, sculp
tor Deborah de .Modpied. plwi 
visual networks of sipi systems 
for airports, tramportation sys
tems. imiversities. hospitals 
and the like. In .New Canaan.

Playing with doll business
C onnecticu t collector 
doUa. DoUa ere made i
lace end comeUlka. She ia pnperingfcr the 33rd nnnuni Netionia] 
acheduled for Prtiruary a t New York’a Madiaon Square Garden.

At wit's end
ByERMABOMBECK 

You always hear about faduo I S success

PBt

But what about the kaers? Die faduons that 
came in and went out the same day? Dw hopes 
and dreams of deiipiers that were shattered by 
the sound of 91 millian women... laugWiig.

Same dytci. far one reason or another. 
doa*t make k. Dwae are »m e of them.

Sciwteh Md Smell T-anri. Dnn diould Iwve 
been a smadi. The principle was great; you 
scratched and w ila ... a soeii was circulated that 
ran  the gamut from perfume to ptssa. 
Uhfcftunatcly. there were too many hnpoders. 
ftople scratched far status and dirred up only 
perspiration. Dus guve the official scratch • and- 
■nell shirt a bad name ... not to mentioa the 
■nell.

The Gladiator Boots. Henaembcr them? They 
were the pdidied luBlher bools that hit jud above 
the knee. You could look dyhdi in them or d t 
dwaa. You coukkil have both.

The Diaper BUdn would have been a real eelier 
if wearers had been able to keep their weight 
down to under I S  powulB.

Fanny Bwedcr: This in cne of the many knit 
styles desiped to fit a haafer » d  aol the human

body. The name was deceiving. It suggested that 
everyone who had a fanny dmiid cover it with a 
sweater. Ia many instanoes. that’s ail the sweater 
covered and the sides n d  front were left wide 
Open.

By acutal count, there weri  ̂only three women 
in the country who could actually button a fanny 
sweater. They were ill ^

The Satin PiHowSUimach: I'm not making this 
up. A few years ago a manufacturer came out 
with a fake satin stomach that you tied around 
your waid for Uiai girls who wanted to look 
healthy.

I lookcu w  neannjr «  u. two men on the bus 
hoided me into their sents and another culled the 
poUoe who reported I w a  in the final stages of 
delivery. '> *

The "fake”  stomach now reddes on the living 
room sofa.

This year, oice again. we'U be looking over the 
nominees for the fahion loMTS. What WÜI it be? 
Die c ip re ttc  je n s  far le p  that don't need 
dreuidiaa? The jump auks far people who swear 
off hqaids after 4 p.uL the aigli before? Or the 
tdbe A rea far wumen who want to be mailed?

May I ha ve the envelope, plea a ?

LATIN AMEMCAN 
DECORADVE ARTS 

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Rcnwick Gdlery of the Nation
al CoHection of Fine Arts, in a 
a lte e  to the craflamni of the 
other Americas, is presenting 
"Americas The Decoralive 
Arts in Latin America in the 
Era of the Revoitekn" through 
April I. The exhibk of apprexi- 
m atdy 198 objects from Argen
tina te Mexico mchidn e n m  
pies of silver, testila , furni
ture. ceramics and leather

SCREEN PRINTING 
T-SHIRTS, TRANSFEES. 

CUSTOM PRINTING

Sptcud Dticounts For All T j p i  of Orgémutümj

109_W. Kingsmill 
P im i^  Terso 79065 

• M w a w w w w n n a a a n
Phone (806 ) 665-4472 
la n ta a a w a w M in a w a a

Conn., their offices reflect the 
work with models of airports 
and cities.

"(Cities a e  losing their identi
ty. You can see the » m e  build
ing in Atlanta a id  Houston, fai 
Nashville, they don't know 
what will happen to their beau
tiful railroad station, and if 
they remove it there will be a 
big architectural gsp." con
tends M i» Doggett. who grew 
up there.

"This country's bigeM » se t 
is diversity, an inerrable pan
orama as you travel from coast 
to mountains to desert. What 
com a out in architecture and 
landscape is very important." 
She woiild like to see the kind 
of analytical phneipia that are 
used in good airport planning 
applied to cilia .

bn New England nnany old 
towns "that are better laiid out 
than many c k ia "  are dying, 
but they could be rescued, siw 
believa Old mills could be 
turned into shopping centers, 
perhaps, and retirH  persona in
tegrated into normal neighbor
hood patterns of living.

"Who will Uke care of whole 
communitia of old people? We 
must save the small towns in 
the interest of balanced com
m unitia where old people can 
be cared for much better than 
in planned retirement commu
nities."

Mi» Doggett's graphia sys
tem at appraucha to airports 
is a visual network of steel 
signs with alphabet forms. 
IV y  have been hailed for d a r
ky. colors, symbols and flow 
patterns that produce a pleas
ing effect upon the eye even »  
they ease the way to ticket 
c o u n t e r s ,  bagpgeclaims, 
parking lots or whatever

"We don't rely on color. It 
would be too risky." «plained 
.Mi» de Moulpied "Some 
people do not even see a red 
stop sign. They know it by 
s h ^  and desist "

At Shreveport. La., the air-

Mark Buzzard
may help you 
save.
H e know s how  Allstate’s 
low r a t a  m ay fit your 
insurance needs. 
W hether for Auto, home,- 
life, health  o r busineaa.

/nisiate
See or phone

Mark Buzzard 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

I

port symbol has stripo swirl
ing upward in blue to indicate 
departure and downward in 
earth colors for arrivals and 
ground facilitia. An Indian 
symbol w »  used at Cleveland 
and the nautilus shell at Miami, 
where they are at work on a 
four-year plan. At Tampa, 
where they cut by two-thirds 
the signs suggested by engi
neers. their symbols may be 
read from 3.000 feet. Diey have 
completed work at MernpMs. 
Houston. Jacksonville and New
ark airports and are working 
on plans for San Juan. Fort 
Lauderdale and Baltimore.

SÍ91 cuba  and graphically 
inspired desipi for the Niagara 
Falls Qtnvation O nter an ted  
them a citation for "excellence 
in environmental aihance- 
ment" from the Amerian Iron 
and Steel Institute.

M i» Doggett. a graduate of 
Yale's School of Art and Archi
tecture. and M is de Moulpied. 
a graduate of Yale's School of 
Fine Art whose work is exhib
ited at the Museum of .Modern 
Art and other museums, com
bine their efforts in terms of di
mensional work

"People now want to see fine 
arts taken off the pedestal and 
become part of the whole art 
world." .Mi» de Moulpied « -  
plained.

For the Miami Internatkmal 
Airport extension she has pro
posed a d a ig i of arched stan- 
chkNB. two overlaid steel 
p lana with a recessed space 
that would a r r y  a continuous

bght tube integrating the sig
nboard and the winged arch 
structural system that is 60 feet 
high. It is a visual landmark in 
preventing collisians — motor
ists are not distracted by dis
parate sh ap a  and forms — 
even as it becoma an identi
fying landmark.

" it is one answer to the in
tegration of art art into public 
space." MVS .Mi» Doiggett 
"Many c itia  try to be different 
by acquiring an object of art 
and plopping it down some
where in the town, kind of an 
our town h »  a (balder stabile 

response' rather than choosing 
a daign that is needed and 
could make the town distinctive 
in a unique way"

DIRECTORY LISTS 
DIESEL OtTLETS 

.MAPLEW(X)D. N J lAPi -  
With the growing number of 
diesel engine automobila on 
the road, a publisher of maps 
and travel books has issued a 
motorists' guide which pin
points the service stations that 
sell diesel fuel

"Diesel Stop Directory and 
Road Atlas." by Hammond, of
fers 8.400 listings of diesel fuel 
dispensers in the United States 
and (^nada The publication 
lists the brand name of fuel 
carried, the street and town ad
dress«. and the location of die
sel stations on each road map 
for the SO s ta te  and Canada

!Mar<7os /a

JENNIFER GEE’S Spring jumpsuit 
. white nubby texture with multi piakj 

. . .s u e d 8-18. .44.00
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“Can you perform a wallet by-pass, too?"

by Art Swwoiii
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovos PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor
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I  DON'T KNOV ABOUT YOUR 
MOTHER/ FIRST SHE GETS 
EMOTIONALLY INVOLVEP 
WITH SOAP O PE R A S'"

'NOW SH E'S 
EMOTIONALLY 
INVOLVEP"'

r

-  WITH LOSERS ON 
‘THE GONG SHOW!'

\

1
CAPTAIN EASY
6 00 0  HCAVEN5. 
PAYTON', \T9 PA$r 
WiPNI(SHTl...yOU 
VEAN daddy 
S T IL L  HA5NT 
COM& HOME 

VET? I

NOT A WORD FROM HIM. MR5. TUB&51 
4  ...IT 'S  MO$r UNLIKE THE MASTER'.
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'I'M MCOMIM0 
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EEK & MEEK by Howio Schnoidof BUGS BUNNY
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Evangelist in  Speahnan
' S PE A R M A N  -  Noted 
evangeliit Mike Evsm  wiU 
ye«k  at 7 »  p m. Peb l iat lie 
S p e a r m a n  High School  
auditorium.

The founder and director cl 
B'nai Y c e ^ .  the evanaeliatic 
O TIiniution that publishes 
"Good News." Evans has 
traveled extemively throughout 
the United States and abroad as

a keynote speaker for rallies, 
conventions, and conferences 
He authored the ty>»w best 
seller *’Yotiig Lnos o fJu M ."

Accomfwnying Evans wUI be 
a musKanddramagrosD. The 
Psalms of D a v i d w U I  
perform Hebraic music in minor 
keys a s  sung in the Old 
Testament era. with lyrics in 
both Hebrew and Eiylish. They 
wiU also perform riiort plays

God topic of serm on
. The Rev. Lewis Koersebnan 
Sr., interim pastor of the First 
Ptesbylerian Church. wiH use 
the topic "God. Our Qreator" for 
his sermon during the 10:45 a.m. 
Sun day  worship service.  
Assisting in the pulpit will be 
Elder Charles M .i^ ie .

Special music will be provided 
by Leigh Barrett and Elbert 
Hensley. The organist. Doris 
Goad, will present special 
prelude and poathide selections

Pentecostal 
sermon told

Pastor H.M Veach will teach 
en  the subject . •‘Separation and 
Purification.” during SuMay 
s e r v i c e s  a t  th e  Uni ted 
Pentecostal Church. HO Naida, 
St.

New members are welcome at 
services which indude Sunday 
momirig worship at 10 a.m.: 
evening prayer. 0 p.m.: and 
evening worsnpat 1:30p.m.

*The family* 
aeries set 
for Lutheran

An adult education program. 
"The Family." begins Sun^y at 
Zion Lutheran Church. 1300 > 
Duncan

The ieries of recorded talks 
will cover many phases of 
family life, accompanied by a 
brief talk on the spiritual side of 
marriage. Thereisnoarhnission 
charge, and the public is invited.

According to the Rev. 
Timothy Koenig, pastor, the 
ser jes  offers e u m p le s  of 
practical, down ■ to • earth 
nurriage and family life, based 
on Christian principles and love.

The talks, g e a r^  to engaged 
and married couples, begin at 7 
p.m. at the church.

Prince Albert of Saze-Coburg- 
Gotha was the Tirst cousin of 
Queen Victoria of England. 
They wero married when both 
were 20. and they had f  chil
dren.

ConfederMe General Thomas 
"Stonewall" Jackson was killed 
at the Battle of Chan- 
cellorsville. in 1K3.

Imniediatcly following the 
worship, there will be a called 
congregational meeting in the 
anctuary  to approve the 1177 
budget.

The Worship and Sacrament 
Committee will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday in the west room of 
the church. The Diaconate 
meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the west room and Choir 
rehearsal will be 7:30 p.m. 
Wethiesday.

Sunday church school begins 
atl:30a.m

Local Mormons 
wiU attend 
conference

Between SO and 100 members 
of the Pampa Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter • Day Satats 
(MormonsI will attend a 
quarterly conference at 2 p.m. 
^ n  30 at Amartilo Mfh School

Elder Howard W. Hunter of 
the Council of the Twelve will 
preside at the conference for 
Mormons resid ing  in the 
Lubbock stake (siniilar to a 
diocese). The sUke. which 
covers the Panhandto area, will 
be reorganized, under the 
direction of Elder Huiter.

Youth reach 
to begin 
for Adventists

A program especially for 
youth. "Reach Out For Life." 
will be offered by the Pampa 
Sevaith Day Advoitist Church. 
425 N Ward

Church pastor Franklin E. 
Horne says the special youth 
services, scheduled to begin 
soon on a weekly basis.' are 
desipied to help teenagers cope 
with a changing sociely. Times 
of th e  s er v ic es '  will be 
annotiiced as soon as plans are 
hnalized. the pastor said.

The principal of the Anurillq.. 
Seventh Day Adventist Junior 
Academy. Dick Allisoa will be 
guest ^>eaker for Saturday's 
wporship service.

Sabboth scheduling includes 
Bible study at 9 30 a m., with 
church services at 11a m.

The Cosmic Training Center
Will Pruaunt Undci H fM *, a •fucibnt «f Dr. Halwy 
Halt, W tkiy, Jon 21rt, 7:30 p.m. of 941 S. Forlwy

Th« UettN« Topic wHi b « 
"PAITN PtlNOPALS."

Th« Public It lnvit«d—
For information, coll 669-3734

THE GOSPEL
It is inconceivable that any person would not de

sire to hear the gospel in its virgin purity. This truth 
should be appareni.if we define “ gospel.” It is the 
^ood news or the glad tidings of salvation for mank
ind through Jesus Christ. Nothing has been devised 
bv the mind of man that can replace the gospel of 
Christ. It is the purpose of God revealed to us. Paul 
said, Romans l : l f ,  “ For I am  not ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ for it is the power of God unto salva
tion to everyone that believeth to the Jews first and 
also to the Greek,” The apostles of Jesus made great 
sacrifices to fuliill the com m and given them  to 
“ preach thè gospel to every c ra tu re” or “ to all na
tions.”  They themselves spoke, and commanded all 
others who taught it to, “ speak as the oracles of 
God.” They revealed the gospel as the Holy Spirit 
gave them utterance. No one has the power or the 
authority to change or pervert that which the Holy 
Spirit delivered to manaind.

This pure, original gospel, Jesus commanded the 
apostles to preach among all men and in all nations, 
is the thing and the only thing Paul described as the 
“ power of God unto salvation.”  No man is criticis
ing, slandering or judging any one when he calls 
attention to the fact thaj the word of God promised 
salvation to those who obey the gospel. It is also a 
Bible fact that those who do not omsy the gospel have 
no divine assurance of eternal salvation. It m atters 
not what denominational theory a man has learned 
or believes, the fact rem ains tha t unless he obeys 
the gospel of Christ, as it was delivered by the apos
tles, he is out of Christ, lost and undone, without God 
and without hope.

It is a most disastrous mistake for any one to 
neglect or fail to obey the comm andm ents of the 
Gospel of Christ. God has no power to save except 
the gospei. But man musLchoose to obey it. He can
not be ^ rc e d  to do so. Remember paul said, “ a t his 
revelation from heaven with his mighty angles.
Jesus shall render vengeance to them that know not 
God and obey not ineguspei ui cnrisi. is  m ess.
1:8) Have you obeyed the gospel? If not, why not?

Central diurcfc of Christ
500 N. SemervHls

21, i t r r  7

An i n v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re

-ATTEII •k c i

..

A

REASON 

FOR EVERYTHING
The giraffe was given a very long neck 

and legs so that he could feed on the 

leafy part of trees. The giraffe-is the 

only animal that can not make a sound. 

We do not know the reason for this. 

God has revealed many things to us, 

but not all things. Men delve deeply 

into theology and find many things 

that cannot be answered, but God has 

given us the answer to all things per- 

tinent to our salvation.

Attend church, study God’s word and 

grow in faith.

' ___ . . . . .

The Oiurth is Cod's oppointod ogcflcy in this world for sprtoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demond for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
ihtr gnnwdtng in tN  leva of Sod, no ■government or sodefy-«r wof»«f life will iong 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hoM so dMr wiH inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from d selfish point of view, one shoeld'support the Church for the soke of the weifore 
ef himself ond his fomily. leyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
ticipotc in the Church becouse it tefls the truth about mon's life, deoth ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him frM to live os o child of God.

(§) Cokiiiaii Adr. Sarv.
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I Am NUUnf IWi

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT coirà
HWmm T«h ivy  TIm iM f N r Um*

2210 Pwnyten Pkwy. 669-6B74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cwylwr 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
211 N. Cuyfw

4

669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
ItOO N. Hobart 665-5302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
T#6Ib fNid InAMiffd SwpgIiM

317 5. Cuylor 669-255B

DIXIE PARTS B SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylor 665-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO. 
410 E. Fostor C 669-3334

SOUTHWESTBN 
315 N. BoHanf

saviCE
669-7432

FURrS CAFETERIA
Ceronode Contwr  ̂ 665-3321

COSTON'S HOME OW NS) BAKBIY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON FARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643.

AODINGTOfrS WESTERN STORE
W M wn Wm t  N r A i Um  MMRY 

119S. Cwylor 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
‘tNoNty Nm m  N mMiiwp  • Um  Ym it CmáU“

210 N. Cuylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111N. Froct 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MARGO'S lAMOOE

113 N. Cuylor 665-5715

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPUES INC. 
'AtAomoMvo N rtt A Svppliaa"

525 W. Brawn 669-6B77

FURrS FAMRY CBdTER ^
1420 N. Hobort 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6B6B

Aclv«ntÍBt
Sarame Day Adra ario

tfaaUiaa Haraa, Mialdar .................................. 42S N. Ward

Apostolic
Naipo Chopal

io*, KaMt iorhaf. Nitor .............................. 711 I. Moraadar

Ass«mbly of God
Av avbly al Oad CiMirch

ia*. Kick Jaqpi .......................................................... SkaOyfawn
Nlfcal Awavbty oT Oad Charcb
• Baa. N al OaWaHa .................................... .... ..1341 Honihoa

Calaary A«aaW(y al Oad
ia«. iarold Mr^dougb ...............................................1030 La«a

Tint Avavbly al Oad
ia«. a.l. Coartaay ..............  .............................300 3. Caylar

Calara Aiiiaibly al Oad Cbarab
iaa. Jaba O allaaoy........ ...........  .................................Calora

Baptist
Nrroll ioptiil Cbanh

Na. Jodda N. Cao.......................................................903 laryl
Cobrory Npttir Cbarcb

N«. Raaold A. HorpVar .....................................034 S. ioraat
CaatiaChaptid Cbarcb

Na. Tad Soaega ...........................Storbarootbar i  iraandag
lallaaablp Nptid Cbarcb

Na. lári Maddax .............................................317 N. Warroa
liril NpMd CNrch

Na. Clavda Caaa .................................................3Ú3 N. Wad
Nril Nptiil Cbarcb (Calan)

Na. (Dck Wadlay ...................................................... 313 I. 4lb
FIrd feptid Cbarcb (SbaUytaaaO

Na. MiNa Tbaaipioa ...............................................Sballytoara
lird IroaadN Nptid

LC. Cyacb, Nator]...................................................330 N. Kdor
Higbload NpHtt Chirrab

M.l. SaiMt, Ndar .............................................1301 N. Nalp
Haboft ippHfl Cbarcb

iaa. Jaba Kaaierd .....................................H100 W. Crawfard
Ñ op o  NpiM  Taayla

(Ñr. JaN Hallo, Jr. .........................StuibaaalNi A BagualII
AatNI Mlvlaaory NpHd ''

iaa. Doaay Coartaay.............................................. 33é Neldo
Nlan io Idtaila Natido Mecicaaaa

Na. HaUadara Silao ...........................................1113 Na« M.
Nagraiilaa N ptid CNrcb

Na. C.A. Doab ....................................................... Í3A S. Oroy
New Hopo N pHd Cbarcb

Na. j.T. Wiliaa ................................................... 331 Albert Si.

BibI« Church of Rompa
MHm Nerrli, bdariai .............................................. 3401 Alcacb

Church Directory
Catholic
St. Vincofit do Roul CothoUc Church

Rothor Frodorick Marsch ..................................2300 N. Hobort

Christian
Hi-Caad Cbrldion Cbarcb

Harold Storbucb, Minidar ................................1413 N. Naki

Christian ^
lird Cbrldion Cbarcb (OiKiplai o4 Cbrid)
Or. N Ipb T. Nliaor ........................................1433 N. Nation

Christian Science
A.R. Nbar, iaodar ............ ........  .............. 9QI N. trod

Church of the Brethren
Haa. tryco Habbord ............................................. 400 N. Frad

Church of Christ
Caalrol CNrcb of Cbrid

R.l. Marriioa, /Minidar ......................... .300 N. Soaiarailla
CNrcb of Cbrid

Woyaa laraeai, Minidar ................................Obloboaia Straot
Cbarcb of Cbrid (lalon)

Danny Snood, Minidar ........ ....................................... ...Lalon
Cbarcb of Cbrid

Oloa Walton, Minidar ........................Mary Ellaa A Heraadar
Poaipa Cbarcb of Cbrid

Smo CaWm, Minidar ....................................73A McCalloygb
SNHytewa Cbarcb ef Cbrid

Ntor M. Caatim, Minidar.................... ................... Skailytawn
Waddda Cbarcb of Cbrid

Jaaiai I .  latby, Minidar..............................1413 W. Kantacby

Wolb SiraatCbarch of Cbrid ..............................400 N. Welb

Church of God
Na. iao Nrtinairi .........................................1133 Oarondataa

Church of God of Prophocy
Na. Doa W. Cbcrtboai ....................Caraar of Wad A N cMar

Church of Josus Christ 
of Lattor Day Saints
Mtbap leaaa A. Vaylaf ......................................... .731 l laaa

Church of tho Nazareno
Na. Nbart 1. Willionn ........................................310 N. Wad

Episcopal
-St-. Motthoar'i Epiicopal Cbarcb

Na. C. Pbillip Craig ....................................721 W. Browning

Hrst Christian Church
(wscines or cneiST)

Dr. NIpb T. N N o r  .................................... ,.1433 N. Nolian

Foursquare Gospel
tav. Cborlai Moron ................................................ 713 lalon

Full Gospel Assembly
laoMr Fall Gaipal Av aiably

Na Gana Allan .................................. ........ 1300$. Sarannr

Non-Denomination
Cbrldion Cantnr

Baa. Bill W. HobMn ............  ....................... BOI I . CoiapNII
T N  Cammanity CNrcb

Boa. Don MicNnl .....................................................Sbnilylown
Ufa Taiapla

Gareklina Braodbant, N dor ............................944 $. Owigbt
Caatwic TieM tif Catdar

Aaa. N ri N. M e to a r........  ............................ *41 & Nitey

Lutheran
Zioa lalbaran CNrcb

Baa. Tlaietby Keanig ............................................1300 Daacon

Methodist
Herrob Matbodid  Cbarcb

Bov. J.W. Baiaabarg ..........................................439 S. Nrnai
Fird Motbadid Cbarcb

Or. Uoyd V. Hoailltaa ................................ .. .301 I .  Fodar
St. Merle Cbridioa Motbadid Cpitcopol Cbarcb

V.l. Brewa, Jr, Miaidar ................................................ 40B I N
St. N a l Motbadid CNrcb

Baa. Olond BaHar............ ................................. 511 N. Hobort

Pontocostol Holinoss
Fird Nntocadol HaHnod Cbarcb'

N a . Albert Maggard ..........................  . .1700 bliecb
Hi Lead Natocodol HaBaata CN rcb 

Boa. Cadi Fargaten .......... ............................... 1733 N. BooIb

Pontocostol Unitod
Unbad Netocoatal Cbarcb

Baa. H.M. Vooeb .......................... ........................... BOB NaMa

Presbytorkin
Rnt 9re*|*e<ien Cbarcb ..........................................S35 N. «ray

Solvation Army
laAoH Ha alb ..................................................3. C y y N  of T N i
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3-AAAA fávorite opens with Caprock
By PAUL SIMS 
S ftrttE d I«’

David Camrield. basketball 
coach at Amarillo Tascoaa. lays 
it wi l l  t a k e  " a  m a jo r 
catastrophe at Pampa” to keep 
the Harvesters from «viiming the 
District 3-AAAA title for the 
third straight time.

The four o ther district 
coaches, including Pampa's 
Robert McPherson who has 
logged a 152-SS record in seven 
s e a s o n s ,  ag r ee  that  the 
Harvesters are the class team of 
S^AAAA

Pampa begins its title chase 
today with the first of two 
potentially to u ^  road gsmes. 
travelling to Amarillo for a 7;30 
p.m. contest againat the team 
that district coaches picked to 
finish second in a pre • season 
poll —Caprock.

"Pampa runs and shoots well 
and'they play well as a team. 
They re quick, the quickest 
team  in the district.” said 
Caprock's Bill White, whose 
club hasrecorded an l-IO record 
after non • conference games

"They key to beating them is 
catching them when t i ^ 'r e  not 
hot.” White added.

Pampa for the most part this 
season has not been c a i ^  cold 
The H arvesters. 15-5. are 
scoring at a 7I.f pace and have 
four players averaging in double 
figures Three of those are 
returning starters — Ad guard 
Rayford Yoing 116.7l.A-3 guard

Brian Bailey il4.3i and 64 
forward Don Hughes 113.6 and 
the club's leading rebounder I.

Rusty Ward, a 64 junior 
forward up from the junior
varsity is averging 14.1 pointi 
and 6-4 junior post Rickey
Bunton sports an 1.2 norm.

Bailey was named player of 
the year in 3-AAAA Uot season 
after averaging mote than 20 
points in district play Knee 
sirgery last summer limited 
him earlier in the season but he 
had played close to last season's 
form in recent games.

"He's just now playing on that 
knee where it d o m 't  hurt.” 
McPherson said. "Without the 
injiry  sHuatioh we had earlier, 
we probably would have a better 
record than what we've got.” 

Amarillo Palo Duro (bach Ed 
Smith calls B ail^  and Youig 
"the best guards in the district.” 

(bprock tonight will counter ' 
with 66 post Jay Hint. 67 post 
Alvin Raef. 610 forward Bruce 
Nipp. 6-0 forward Billy Parks 
and 60 guard Stanley Errington.

Hunt is one of the district's 
moat respected posts, "probably 
the best big guy in the district." 
according to McPherson. "He 
ought to be — he's been aroind 
since he was a sophomore 

"To beat Caprock. you've got 
to stop h im "

Hint is averaging 21.1 points, 
ranking second behind Amarillo 
High guard Mike Smith i23.2i. 
an d  12 r e b o u n d s .  Raef
complements him. sporting

■ ■■ 11averages of 7.1 points and 
r e b o i ^

Nipp. a streak outside shooter, 
is ave ra g ing  13.6 points, 
^ p ro c k  boss Bill White has

have team play.” White said 
"I do think Hint's the best big 

man in th i| part of the cointry. 
He shoots well and he rebounds 
well I think he could be a little 
tougher on defense ”

(bprock. despite its record 
has played well in non - 
c o n f e r e n c e  ac t i o n .  The 
Langhorqp are hitting on 415 per 
cent of their field goal tries and 
have been outreboiawled just 
three times, against Borger. El 
Paso Bel Air and Plainview 

" I haven' t  put too much 
emphasis on the won • loss 
thing.” White said *i haven't 
put pressure on the kids in non •

been p leased  with Nipp's 
shooting but refuses to place 
him in the same bracket with 
Mark Leonard, one of the 
d is t r ic t ' s  deadliest outside

conference; I've put em pha«  
ame and

scorers a year ago.
"I don't have a Leonard • type 

kid I don't wairt another one of 
him — they do too much 
themselves. ^  one kid is the 
key to our game this year. We

Sports
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Green leading Grosby 
by 1 stroke after 65

District standout
Pampa guard Brian Bailey, a 6-3 guard wdio wraa named 3-AAAA’a player of the 
yeaur last season, will lead the Harvester attack t o n i ^ t  in the district opener 
against Caprock.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

ByBOBCUlEEN 
AP€Mf Writer

PEBBLE BEA(^. Cblif. (APi — Hubert Green 
has the lead with a spectacular 65 Tom Watson is 
one pop back Jack Nicklaus is in the hunt

But. in the golfing extravapnza that is the 
COO.OOO Bing Oosby National Pro-Am. they had 
totakeabackseattoanisiem ployed 16handicap 
amateur who — so far at least — hasn't helped his 
partner a single shot

"I don't know where my partner was.” Arnold 
Palmer said with a twinkle in his eye. "but he 
didn't help a bit "

His partner, one Gerald Ford, was airborne at 
that moment Thursday afternoon enroute from 
the inauguration of Jimmy Carter in Washington 
to the spectacular beauty of the Monterey 
Peninsula He was scheduled to play in the second 
round today — his first full day as an ex-president 
— as Palmer's amrteur partner in the pro-am 
portion of this laiique competition.

And they had thrir %vork cut out for them today 
on the Shore (bourse at the Monterey Peninsula 
Country Gub.

"To make the cut.” Palmer mused after a long 
took at the scoreboard, "we're going to have to go 
about nine under each of the next two days.' '  ̂
~'The 168 teams of a pro and amateur play one

round on each of three courses — the Shore. 
C jw ess Point and Pebble Beach — before the 
field is cut to the low 30 teams for Sunday's final 
round at Pebble Beach.

With Ford unavailable for competition 
Thursday. Palmer's individual total at Cypress 
Point had to count as the team kcore. which 
normally is computed on a better-ball basis, in
cluding the amateur's handicap. Palmer shot a 

-shoddy 74. While the 47-ycar-old Palmer was 
having his problems in his first start of the 
season. Green took advantage of the unusually 
good weather to humble proud Pebble-Beach with 
a seven-under-par effort that was just one shot off 
the coirse record. He would have bad that but for 
athree-putt from 15 feet for his only bogey.

The tournament which traditionally offers 
wind. rain, cold and sometimes sleet and snow, 
iroduced hazy skies with mild temperatures and 
just a hint of a breeze.

on controlling the ^ m e  
tirnovers.

"I would say we're playing 
good right now."

(^prock has beaten Pampa 
twice in history, both times in 
the Longhorn gymnasium.

in the only other district game 
tonight. Tascosa. 167. visits 
Palo Duro. 6-13. Tuesday. 
Pampa is at Tascosa and 
Caprock visits Amarilto. 612.

Tascosa has won 8 of its 10 
gmes. The Rebeb are led by 
inside men DeWayne Gilbreath, 
averaging 16.6 points and 6 
r e b o u n d s ,  a n d  Dwight  
( ^ e la n d .  14.3 ponds and 6 
rebowids.

"Their front line is real good.” 
McPherson said. "They have 
good size and they rebound and 
they're quick.”

Rebel mentor David Cantfield 
calls rebounding his team's 
strength.

"When the referees will allow 
us to. we normaly rebound well. 
We played a couple games 
where the refs c a lM  an 
excessive number of fouls and it 
hurt our rebounding."

Camfield says F^mpa also is 
"an excellent reboisiding team. 

I imagine their strong point is 
their ability to score and to play 
so mistake free."

Tascosa must improve its 
shooting. Camfield said, to be 
competitive. A detriment might 
be the  t eam 's  lack of a 
consistent outside scorer.

"We're probably as poor a 
shooting ball club as there is in 
the district ... We could use a 
quality offensive guard but we 
have as good defensive guards 
as most of the teams ”

Pak) Duro will try to offset 
T ascosa ' s  inside physical 
prowess with the reboinding of 
post Winston (Cleveland, who 
averages 11.9 caroms per game 
and 17.8 points.

Forward R a y m ^  (Cloudy is 
averaging 12.3 points and more 
thangreboinds.

"Palo Duro is the scrappiest 
ball club in the d istrict.” 
Camfield said. "If you let down 
a minute, they're gonna get 
you.''

Smith hopes somebody lets 
down.

"To win district, it'll takea lot 
of prayers. I guarantee >ou.” 
ihe PD boss said "I don't think 
we're strong or big enough to 
win district. To win it. we'd have 
to have a lot of things go our 
way.”

Amarillo High is ( ^ n  tonight 
The Sandies, district coaches 
agree, might be a strong 
contender once conference play 
begins.

"I think Pampa's got to be the 
favorite.” Sandie Coach Tom 
Leezer said. "Tascosa's got 
good s ize  and s trength .  
Caprock's got a couple of good 
outside shooters and Hunt is 
greatly improved. And Palo 
Duro has improved since the 
s t ^  of the season.”

The Sandies? "Our kids are 
ready to pby.”

"W lm joih tsick  
orlmrtaadcaiil 
work, yonr car 
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"It's  a fun course to play in weather like this.” 
said Watson, a former British Open champion 
who had a shot at the title last week in the Tucson 
Open. He holed one bunker shot for an eagle three 
on the way to a 66. also at Pebble Beach, that left 
him just one stroke out.

Athletes in Action stun No. 1 Dons 114 N. CuylT 669-7471
' Spwcials Good Thru Saturday

Bv DICK JOYCE 
a 'p  Sports Writer

Maybe it was the home cotrt 
advantage

It apparently helped a Cali
fornia based group called Ath
letes in Action becau.se the 
team upset the University of 
San Francisco the nation slop- 
ranked college basketball team. 
lO t^  Thursday night at its 
home court in .Anaheim, Calif 
AIA s previous 3W games in its 
9 'I years of existence were on 
the road

But these college basketball 
graduates now playing for the 
sports arm of the Campus Cru 
sade for Christ recently found a 
home at the /Anaheim Con
vention Crtifer after all those 
years of away games

The game was an exhibition, 
so the NCAA will not count it 
against the Dons, who boast a 
I6fl record agaiast college op
ponents

Well, said an A!A spokes
man. We didn t have much of 
a following for the first nine 
years, and we didn t think we 
could afford to play any home 
games

A crowd of 6.715 saw Tim 
Hall Irv Kiffin and Ralph 
Drollinger lead AIA. which 
claims It plays the toughest 
amateur schedule in the nation, 
to Its 24lh victory in 30 games 
this season

Meantime, fifth-rated .Mich 
igan brat I9lb rated Purdue 82 
76 and I6lh-ranfcrd Arizona

downed Utah 102-98 in games 
involving other Top Twenty 
teams Thursday night

Athletes m Action got 20 
points from the 6 foot-8 Hall, 
from Ckilorado State, and 18 
each from the 6-9 Kiffin. from 
Oklahoma Baptist, and the 7-2 
Drollinger from UCLA Drolli
nger challenged San FYan- 
asco's 611*2 Bill Cartwright 
and hit Mven of 10 shots from 
the field, most of them 16foot 
jumpers AIA outrebounded the 
Dons 50-37

AIA takes on seventh-ranked 
.Nevada-Las Vegas next week 
— at home

.Michigan Coach JoKnny Orr 
has foud out the hard way 
that he may be right in claim 
mg he has the best three 
guards in the nation

When Rickey Green, the Wol 
vermes" star guard, suffered a 
back injury with 7 36 remain
ing against Purdue. Orr called 
on Dave Baxter The 6foot-2 
junior from Detroit responded 
with 10 points in the last 6 13. 
helping M ichi^n to a home 
court Big Ten Conference 
triumph

Green twisted his back while 
scoring on a fast-break layup 
that put Michigan ahead 6659 
and was listed as a question 
able starter agamst Illinois Sat
urday

It was Michigan's I2lh victo
ry against one loss and made 
the Wolverines 60 in Big Ten 
pi«y -----------  -------

Green was Michigan's lead
ing scorer with 22 points while 
Phil Hubbard scored 19 points 
and grabbed 14 reboinds Bax
ter finished with 14 points 

Herman Harris scored 35 
points. 23 m the first half, as 
Arizona tripped Utah for its 
29lh straight home victory 
Utah rallied from a 16poinl 
deficit and trailed 9696 with 
one minute left But Harris

tossed in three points for the 
Wildcats. 162 overall.

In another Western Athletic 
Conference game. Arizona 
Slate beat visiting Brigham 
Yotfig '8664 in overtime on 
James Holliman's goal with 
three seconds remaining. Mark 
Landsberger topped ASU with 
25 points. BYU's Mark Handy 
bagged 21 points

Wretch Gregory's short jump

er with 10 seconds left gave 
Wisconsin a 61-60 victory over 
visiting Northwestern and its 
first Big Ten conference 
triumph, snapping a five-game 
ktsir ', streak Gregory led the 
Badgers with 15 points while 
Billy McKinney topped North
western with 29 

Greg Kesler's 24 points led 
host Michigan State 67-56 over 
Illinois, which got 20 points

B a y lo r  c a g e  m e n to r  r e s ig n s
WACO. Tex (APi — Saying 

the team needed new direc
tion. ' Baylor basketball Coach 
Carroll Dawson has resigned 
after three and i  half years on 
the job

Dawson s'resigiation is effec
tive immediately and Athletic 
Director Jack Patterson said 
assistant coach Jim Haller 
would replace Dawson.

Bowling results

Dawson. 37. said that because 
of his great love for the univer
sity and the players on the 
team, all of whom he had re
cruited. he felt it best to step 
aside.

"Coach Dawson walked in the 
room and told us he had just 
made the toughest decision of 
his life.” senior guard Tom (^1- 
lahan "Every head in the 
room dropped. He said he'd 
been in Bayior coaching for 14 
years, but he feH this was the

best thing he could do for all 
concerned. No one said a thing 
but as I looked aroitxl there 
were tears in the eyes of every
one in the room.”

Patterson said he was sur
prised at Dawson's sudden res-

from Rich Adams. Spartans 
Coach Jud Heathcoate benched 
his starting team for about five 
minutes in the first half, a 
move he claimed sparked his 
team to victory.

David Thompson tallied 22 
points and Caiiton Byrd 21 in 
Florida State's homecourt 67-74 
win over South Florida, raising 
the Seminóles' record to 67. It 
marked the 200th coaching vic
tory for FSU CkMch Hugh Dur
ham.

Robert Scrutchens scored 22 
points as host Geighton over- 
w h e l m e d  Rockhurst 7662. 
boosting its record to 13-2.

Eddie Jordan i^urned to his 
hometown of Washington. D C., 
and helped Ridgers. 164. top 
George Washington 87-84 with a 
late steal and layup Hollis 
Copeland scored 23 for Rutgers.

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
j Hamburger, Chips 
■ and Coca-Cola....

t i lPoton" Ooolity
!  V iny l S heuM w r 
I Bog. Bog. $1 .91

Ecology

I"  P o tt in g  
Soil 4  Uk. t o g 3 - 99l

lo t io n .  "He is an outstanding 
yoiiig man and the entire uni-
versity and the athletic depart
ment wish for him the very 
best in the futiré.” Patterson 
said.
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EARN $7.00
Permanont amploymont for mochinitfs Exporioncod disco 
machinist drawing $7.00 an hour with an avorago of 15 hrs. 
ovartime par wook (22,500 annual avorago), six paid holi
days, sick loavo, group insuranco, poid vacations, cor pool 
availablo for Pampa - Borgor aroo.

Pridoy—Saturday

ONE O lO U P

SUITS &
SPORT COATS

Rsgularly $130. lo $33*.

Coll Collect Anytime: 
ROGER REDMAN 

274-2214
DISCO MACHINE6B0RGER

PRICE 
OR LESSI

DFOion̂  JTQQinan
MEN'S WEAR

• t o i U u y a o i y  o ^  m m i  (

y  gp. Rpi IP

4 Dairq
Queen

A Groat Gxintry Meal

r and a Good Doal.
^  Chicken-fried meat strips,

'll) golden fries, Texas toast and 
country gravy.

Tuesday thixwih SimdaQr only-Jamiary M -23
At participating stores.
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History already treats Ford kindly
XI. 1977 f

By WALTER R. WEARS 
AP Sfedal Carre^aaieat

WASHINGTON (APi -  Ger
ald R. Ford left town lajring 
that history will tieot his presi
dency kindly. It already is.

In an extraordinary moment. 
President Carter began his new 
admmistration with a tribute to 
his vanquished Republican ri
val;

"For myself and for our na
tion. I want to thank my prede-

Ford enters 
golf tourney

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif 
tAPi — Private citiaen Gerald 
Ford, who suddenly has a new 
set of priorities, is scttmg out 
"to get my golf ^ m e  in stupe" 
on his first full day out of the 
presidency.

Ford was i^ n e r e d  with AT' 
nold Palmer in the Bing Oosby 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament here 
today after relinquishing the 
nation's highest office to Jim
my Carter.

As he flew from Washinglon 
to .Monter'ey. Calif. after the 
Carter inauguration Thursday. 
Ford said he thought he h«d 
prepared himself well for the 
swift switch in power

"We certainly took the atti
tude that ow time had ended 
and President Carter's time 
had begin." F(M said, "and I 
said to him that we wished him 
the very best, that I was avail
able to help."

But he said that his leave- 
taking was poigiant anyway, 
and that he was moved when 
Carter began his iiuugural ad
dress by thanking Fonl on be
half df the nation.

"I thought it was good. I 
thought it hit the r i ^  tone." 
he said of Carter's inaugural 
address "I natirally was very 
grateful for his opening com
ment and his very kind re- 

-m ark s ."
Ford had spent 21 years in 

Washington as congressman, 
vice president and president, 
and. after the ceremonies, he 
asked his helicopter pilot to 

< drcle the city once before tak
ing him to the airport.

At the kirport he wiped away 
a tear or two as he climbed 
aboard the Boeing 707 that had 
been designated Air Force One 
whenever he boarded it as 
president

Sales tax loss probed
LAREDO. Tex. lAPi — The 

Webb County district attorney 
says he has "definite ideas 
from a criminal stam^ioint" 
about thb possibility of |2SOiOOO 
owed to the state for automo
bile sales taxes.

The possibility of the short
age was laicoveied by state 
auditors.

Dist. Atty. Charles Borchers 
said Thursday he would not 
elaborate about his ideas, but 
said he is investigating the 
matter

Borchers said officials from 
the state comptroller's office in 
Austin briefed him on the audit

Borchers said the comptrol
ler's office began the auAt of 
WeM County registrations after 
it noticed a decline in collec
tions and a difference in the 
number of new titles issued by 
the highway departmeiX and 
the dumber of receipts sent to 
the comptroller.

The audit showed that regis
tration receipts apparently 
were sent by Webb County to 
the Texas Highway Department 
in Austin so a title coiM be is
sued to the new owner of a ve
hicle.

However. Borchers said, a 
copy of the receipt, showing the 
amount of sales tax collected 
on the transaction by the coun
ty. apparently was not sent to 
tiw stale comptroller's office. 
Nor was the collected'sales lax

Credit Union 
sets meeting 
for Friday

Elec t ion of two board 
members to serve S-yev terms, 
financial and committee reports 
will top the agenda at the 23rd 
annual membership meeting of 
the Pampa M unic^l Q i^ l  
Union at 4 p.m. FHday in the 
M.K Brown Civic Center

The ciedit union membership 
consists of 2S4 d ty  employes and 
their  immedia te  families 
Owned by miiiicipal e m p k ^ .  
it operates separately from dty  
government and maintains 
offices at I2SW Frands.

Charles W Smith, member of 
th e  c i t y  e n g i n e e r i n g  
department, is president of the 
organization. Other officers are 
Ray Fisher, vice president. 
Grace  Gibson,  secretary; 
Forrest Cloyd. treasurer • 
m a n a g e r . R B Cooke,  
membership officer, and board 
members Don Hendricks and 
Elmer Yotng

Carter bows to predecessor in rare moment
cesaor for all that he has done 
to heal our land"

Applause, then cheers, for the 
loser, who leaves an uncommon 
lepey .

Denied in his quest to win the 
presidency for himself. Ford 
said in his last days that his 
greatest satisfaction was the 
restoration of trust and con
fidence in the White House he 
held bv appointment 

Ford the PresidenI has been

eulogized as the man who re
stored decency to the White 
House, but it was more than 
that.

An AP
news analysis

That almost stiely would 
have happened Ind another 
man succeeded Richard M. 
Nixon, who was not. after all. a 
hard act to follow.

A mere absence of scandal 
and wrongdoing was not enou^ 
to regain the tn a t shattered by 
two years of Watergate.

To the task of restoration. 
Ford brought a tgiecial gift, for 
he was an ordinary man. who 
never pretended otherwise. A

better politician would have 
made a worse president for his 

< time.
Here was a man who bumped 

his head sometimes, and 
t r i p p e d ,  and p v e  dull 
speeches, and cmadn't (re
nounce the name of Sen. S. I 
Hayakawa evoi when cam- 
paigung for him.

But he said he'd do his best. 
What the job demanded, he 
tried.

With Ford, what you saw was 
what you got. and that inspired 
trust Even those who chal
lenged his programs and 
tkaM  his competence could not 
fmd grotiids to assail his mo
tives.

His workaday style in the 
tasks of the presidency was 
never more evident than in the 
2' t  months that followed his 
narrow defeat by Carter, as 
Ford sought to smooth the tran

sition of powv to his Demo
cratic successor.

It was part of the job.
Yet never'had an incumbent 

of one party done so much to 
assist the victohoia candidMe 
of the other. Carter said the co
operation was iiiprecedented.

While Franklin D. Roosevelt 
a w a i t e d  inauguration, he 
shinned the defeated Herbert 
Hoover Harry S Truman 
wouldn't ride to the Capitol

"I don't deny I got a little 
sentimental." Ford said, "but 
trieif not to expose it. to keep it 
within myself" *

For about 10 minutes Thurs
day. as they rode along Penn
sylvania Avenue from the 
White House to the Capitol. 
Ford and Carter chatted.

Because they had battled 
each other in the election, the 
subject of the chat might have 
been intriguing, but'Ford said. 
"It was mainly just very nice 
pieasaittnes. small talk "

The former president said 
that he and Carter are friends, 
and that he will refrain from 
criticizing Carter for some time 
because "I'm going to be busy, 
he'll be busy, and I wish him 
the very, very best as he takes 
on some tough responsibilities."

Beginning with his State of 
the Union address lasf week, 
when he added a tantalizing 
"maybe" to a seiUenoe that 
said it was his last speech 
there. Ford has implied he 
might seek office again 

'^ e 'v e  got a lot of things to 
do between now and then." 
Ford said Thursday "I just 
want people to do a little think
ing and speculating I don't 
want anyone to move in and 
pre-empt the Held without 
thinking they'll have a chal
lenge from an old-timer who's 
got the good spirit "

Betty Ford said. "The only 
time that I really felt emotion
ally. perhaps upset was when 
we left the Capitol" where the 
irauguration ceremony was 
held

"After all. Jerry and I were 
married in October dS lli and 
he was elected in November 
and our whole married tife has 
been spent at the Capitol." she 
said

New cabinet minus three

Fonner president Ford 
lost little time in ex
changing his custom
ary presidential duds 
for his golf shoes.

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres
ident Carter will begin work 
without three of his Cabinet 
nominees who have to wait at 
least until next week to take of
fice.

A few hours after Carter took 
the oath of office on the Capitol 
steps Thursday, the Senate con
firmed by voice vote eight of 
his Cabinet choices and two 
nominees for top economic 
posts

But several Republican sena
tors demanded more time for 
debate and ' roll-call votes on 
the nominations of Joseph C. 
Califano Jr. to be secretary of 
heahh. education and welfare. 
Griffin B. Bell to be attorney 
general and F. Ray Marshall to 
be secretary of labor.

None of the nominations was 
considered in jeopardy All II 
nominees previoiBly won ap-' 
proval of Senate committees.

Califano's nomination will be 
voted on .Monday after a debate 
limited to two lioirs. Sen. Rob
ert Wr Packwood. R-Orer. 
sought the delay in order to ex
press opposition to Califano's 
stand against aborOoni.

On Tuesday, isider m  agree
ment to limit debate to eight

hours, the Senate will turn to 
Bell

Sen. Edward W. Brooke. R- 
.Mass.. and others wanted time 
to review the extensive com
mittee testinuNiy on Bell's civil 
rights record.

After voting on Beil, the nom
ination of later econom i|t!^r- 
shall will be taken up. no 
time limit ^  set on debate. 
This is unlikely to be before 
Wednesday.

Some conservative 
cans, including Sens, 
xalt of Neva& and Orrin 
Hatch of Utah, oppose Marshall 
as too prolabor, particularly be
cause he favors repeal of a fed
eral law allowing states to ban 
the union shop. *

The only Cabinet nominees 
‘ acted on Thursday were those 
on which no senator asked for a 
roll call vole. Leaders agreed 
to the procethire to spare sena
tors time to attend the in- 
augurai festivities.

In order, the Senate con
firmed; Secretary of Defense 
Harold Brown: Secretary of the 
Interior Cecil Andrus; Secre
tary of Trcaisury W. MkAael 
Blumenthal: Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance: Secretary of

Commerce Juanita Kreps. Sec
retary of Housing and Urban 
Development Patricia Roterts 
Harris; Secretary of Agricul
ture Bob Bergland and Secre
tary of Transportation Brock 
A d ^ s

The Senate also approved

Thomas B Lance as director of 
the Office of .Management and 
Budget and Charles Schultze as 
chairman of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers.

Wheat is the chief cereal crop 
for both man and animals.

with President-elect Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. When his turn 
came. Eisenhower privately de
scribed the incoming John F. 
Kennedy as 'th a t boy." Lyndon 
B. Johnson was proper but no 
more than that as Nixon pre
pared for office.

This transition was different, 
and it was Ford's doiM.

"I wanted the new President 
to get off-to an easier start 
than I had." Ford said.

Í  '¿̂ anmcLd
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Woodkin leery of appeal

ever fowarded to the comptrol
ler. he said

Borchers said estimates are 
that up to 2.500 individual 
receipts were never seiM to the 
state comptroller's office dur
ing I97S Based on the average 
tax per transaction, the missing 
receipts would be worth about 
1250.000. he said

Borchers also said the miss
ing receipts would indicate a 
shortage of about 113.000 to the 
coiaity. since the coiiity receiv
es a percentage of the tax col
lected.

Borchers said the comptrol
ler's office is now obtaining 
from the highway department 
copies of the receipts which 
were not sent to the comptrol
ler's office.

.MARSHALL. Tex lAPi -  
The lawyer for condemned kill
er Calvin Woodkins says he will 
file a motion within ' 1wo or 
three days" seeking a stay of 
execution for his client, who 
says it won't do any good.

Lynn Patton of Longview rep
resents Woodkins. 21. scheduled 
to die in the Texas electric 
chair Feb lO for the shooting 
death of Jimmy Kuykendall in 
.Marshall in 1973 Woodkins be
came next in line when the exe
cution of Jerry Lane Jurek of 
Cuero. scheduled for last 
Wednesday, was stayed .Mon
day

The motion will be filed with 
the U.S. Supreme Court. Patton 
said Thursday.

Following senUncing. Wood
kins told newsmen he has no 
hope. I know it's going to hap
pen"

The condemned man said 
‘ ' n o t h i n g  especially" went 
through his mirid when sen
tence was pronomced by State 
District C(>urt Judge John D. 
Furrh last month. He said he 
held out no hope for his attor
ney's appeals.

Woodkins said he does not 
want to die and would be pre
pared to spend his life in prison

if permitted to live. He called 
death by electrocution the ter- 
hUest way in -the world to 
die."

The black man still maintains 
his innooence of the crime and 

'says he did not receive a fair 
trial.

At the time of Kuykendall's 
Oturder. Woodkins was on five 
years' probation for burglary

In It74. he was shot in the 
back by a man who said he 
was "messing around" with his 
daughter

Jerry Lee Lewis in pain

The largest huricane dis
aster in the United SWes took 
place in Florida on^ept. 1Â17. 
lt2R and claimed/Tro lives.

MEMPHIS. Tenn (APi -  
Singer Jerry Lee Lewis was 
"resting but in extreme pain" 
Thursday after removal of his 
gill bladder, his doctors said 

"Jerry Lee is doing OK now. 
but he is in tremendous pain." 
said his physician. Dr Hall 
Worthington.

Lewis underwent sirgery 
Wednesday a) Doctors Hospital 

"He has been sick for the 
[Hst year, but continued to fill 
his concert shows as often as 
possible." Worthington said. 
"In addition to the gall bladder, 
he had a collapsed right lung 
that is doing all right but still 
had not healed"

The doctor said Lewis also 
had pleurisy that caused him 
chest pains

"When we discovered the

hmg problem, we also dis
covered he had injuvd his 
back and neck whm he 
wrecked his Rolls Royce in No
vember."

In Addition. Worthington said 
Lewis has had peptic ideers for 
several years.

"I have recommended that 
he cancel all personal appear
ance tours for three or four 
months to get his health 
straightened out." Worthington 
said.

Lewis is scheduled to*leave 
Feb. lO on a J2-day tour of six 
European countries — Switzer
land. Denmark. Sweden. Ger
many and France.

He is expected'to remain in 
the hospital for another week to 
lO days.
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Burlap Rope Bags
Rat.M.M $ 1•15“

1 UttU Girls Jeans .......... $ 4 0 0 1 1

r Ladies Blue Deiiim Jeans ÈuTTixm
$ 7 0 0  i
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f Men's Jeans
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$ 5 0 0 ]
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Vending
machine

culture
By JEANNE GRIMES 

Pampa News Staff

lth*i »BMarauaua
’OMdiUMtly U km  fer fr■ n^d  bgr •  public uMd to ha I

with tho inaortion of a coin and tha puahing of a button.
But aomatimaa whan a machina Adla to dauvar marchandiaa 

and • or chaiM , paopla ||a t mad — for awhila.
Oocaaionally tha inaqiutiaa of a coin • oparatad oonvanian^ 

promptpaonla to quaation oOr adióla «andug machina cuHura.
Imalcw Hanriaoo of Alanraad waa ooa to ouaatioo tha vand- 

in f machina myatiqua whan oho arrota Tha Pampa Naara with 
a  complaint of amia:

1  haaa a conndaint to maka about aanding machtnaa," 
Haniaon arrota, w^y (are thara) 25 cant machTnaa ... a t the 
nuiainf homaa? Tha (Courthouio) annex haa 16 cant machinaa 
for county employee on regular ealariaa. 111025 cant machinea 
are a haraahto for tha Sooal Security and aralfare patianta a t 
tho nuraing homaa.”

O.R. P u ^ te . aaaietant manager of McCarty • Hull Tobacco 
Company, axplainad that pricae are datarminad by tha com- 
paniaa that own the machinof.

McCarto • Hull, wholaaala euppliara of vending machine 
mardianmaa, eanrica only thoae niachinao which t h ^  oam and 
they eat ^ j n i c a a  on iteme purcluMod thoaa. m ^ in a a .

"It’a a

that there are "three or four" different«
; machinea and thair contenta in !

’ the Coca • Cola Bottliim Company aaid 
that finn chargea cuatomera "avaraga" pricaa tor the mat» ine •

I O  C d ’ i . K  \  1 t R  \

DBwOgrr COIN* ‘

ruix KNOB O F 
OESm CO SELCCTIOI

RSCKIVK C O IN S  
IN OKLIVKItY TNAV

IF KNOB WIL.L, 
NOT OPERÀTK

M A K E  A " :  T H f c R
L i- T I O N

t.- T  r  U

à

OO MOT OCIKMVT COW«a 0  FWOOUCT IB MOT VIBÜI.» '

. mmm OCFOOIT
I  m S  OtM* a n o  N 'C H ÍL .I » nickcl* a Dt*«**■ ■«'I OA OOAATIA

•  tCflVf CM»NOI
Cr

that (eat pncm)," Fugate aaid.
country 

Head« 
which oam 

A apokaawoBBèn 
tfinn  chargea a  

diapenaed remahment, adding T v e  never gotten any out of 
the other machinea ao I juat don’t  know."

She did explain that bottled aoft drinka are laaa ooatly than 
canned pop, whether purdtaaad from an imperaonal machine 
or off the grocar’a ahelf.

"They uaually put thoae (machinea diapenaing caimed aoft 
drinka) out where there’a a lot of traffic,* ahe aaid.

People who a to ^  vending madiinea — particularly aoft 
drink machinea — aay that they favOT a higher price becauae 
they muat abaorb ^  loaa incurred vdien cuatomera carry off 
returnable bottlea without paying a depoait on them.

In aome caaea, auidi aa the Couiihouae annex, a im  aak the 
cuatomer to leave returnable bottlea by the maimine.

Joe VanZandt, Gray County Extenaion am nt, aaid the 
machinea a t the annex are operated on a break • even baaia 
and are there "to aerve the peoide who viait or wtwk in the 
building.”

No one ia out to make a profit, VanZandt aaid.
With pricing determined by companiea which own the 

machinea, the «meetion of veiidin |  machine atpiaHty ia not one 
of aalaried va. fixed income. Vnule aome Gray County emp- 
If^ea may aave a few penniea on the aoft drink or candy bar of 
their choice in one building, fellow woriiera acroaa town are 
paying the going rate of 25 centa.

A q>ot check 5f nuraing homea, city and county buildinga, 
srocery atorea and H i^i|and General Hoapital revealed thiat 
25 centa waa the rule, not the exception, for aoft diinka. Candy, 
gum and potato chipa were aelling for 15 centa a t all locationa.

It may be little conaolation, but conaider the vending 
machine ii\|uatice endured by an Oklahoma City aecurity 
guard a  few yeara go.

The guard became angry when he did not receive any frwd in 
excdumge for hia money. When he forcefully tried to redeem 
hia merehandiae, he became entanÿed in the maidiine and 
could not fiwe himaelf

Fw whatever reaaon or frruatration, the g u i ^  puHed hia 
aervke revolver and ahot the offending m a rin e  numenma
tifn e e .............  . , _..... . . . . .

It waa a ahallow victory a t beat. Police arreated the man for a 
firearma violation, the aecurity firm fired him and the atate 
ordered him placed under psychiatric obaervation.

- \
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‘Andrea Airea’ dupes Y ale Public Notices lie Notices 140 Corpantiy

NEW HAVEN. Conn (APi -  
The application of Andrea Al- 
rea painted him as just the sort 
of scholar and gentleman Yale 
would like to educate But as it 
turned out. Alrea taught Yale a 
lesson

He pulled off one of the big
gest hoaxes in the history ^  
the 27S-year-oid Ivy League uni
versity

Fourteen months ago the 21- 
year-old San Bernardino. Calif..

AWOBDTOTHEWISE
.Oil

T i r c s t o n c

MAX
MILEAGE

POWEBBDILDEB
TÜNE'ÜP

WeTI install new; resistor spark plugs, ignitm  
points, condenser • A ^ust carburetor • Set point 
dwell and timing • Test battery and charging 
system • Inspect: rotor, PVC valve, distributor 
cap, spark plug wires, air filter, crankcase vent 
filter, and vapor crankcase filter.

Only
$

Most 6-cyl.
Ameriesn cars.
Add $4 fo r 8>cyl.

S o m e  a ir  c o n d . ca r s  e x tr a . I n c lu d e s  r e s is to r  p lu g s i

ELBCTKONIC 
IG N IT IO N  

SYSTEM S $4 LESS.

120 N. Groy > 665-8419

resident sent Yale an appli
cation that des«Tibed him as a 
multimillionaire businessman, 
he said Thursday.

He claimed to have fomded a 
chain of luxury hotels in 
Alaska, to have marketed busi
ness machines in South Amer
ica. and to be fluent in seven 
languages — including an In
dian dialect no kxiger spoken. 
Added to this a l l e ^  youthful 
success, he said, were a near- 
perfect transcript from a pres
tigious California high school 
and glowing recommendations 
from teachers and business ex
ecutives all over the Western 
hemisphere

Admitted to Yale's class of 
1980 last April, he was heralded 
in the school newspaper as one 
of the outstanding students in 
the class.
" On Thursday, the youthful 
whiz went to Yale's dean of ad
missions. Worth David, with a 
confession everything in his 
records at Yale, from tran
script to business interests, was 
total fabrication

His real name, he said, is 
Patrick .Michael McDermit. he 
remodels houses and does odd 
jobs for a living. English is the 
only language he speaks, and 
he has not attended school for 
five years He said he spent

about $15.000 to carry out his p*in 
hoax

Dean David said his reaction 
was "alarm, distress and sur
prise." He refused to verify 
.McDermit s claims of what was 
in his folder becauae of Yale's 
policy on student records

But he did say he believes it 
was the first time Yale had ad
mitted a student whose records 
later were discovered to be 
forged.

The dean said that because 
McDermit has withdrawn from 
the university. Yale does not

S ian to take any action a^ ih s t 
im other than to ensure that 

he is never able to reapply to 
Yale again."

Said McDermit: T did it on 
a dare I just figired I was 
smart enough to get in. So if 
they didn't want me as I was.
I'd come in as somebody else."

In addition to paying his tui
tion. he lived In one of Yale's' 
residential c o l le ^  and was at
tending class in an honors 
codrse for freshmen At the end 
of the fall term in December. 
.VkDermit officially wlUxirew.

"He stayed until he came to 
the point of sitting down to fin
ish his first paper.'' said ~a 
roommate T hen  he decided 
he had carried it far enough "

N O TK C TO B IU D C K S  
The Ciijr CommssiM of ilir Cu t  «f 
MUM Te««fi will rtc«««« irftlr^ hm% m 

ilie Cm>' Cummitsioik Room Crty Hall 
Pampa Tetoi mm iI t  M .A V CDST 
Tuesday Fvbroary S 1177 for ihr 
(yrtiififriiig of all Aem M ry maierialt 
marninerv eoummoai sHOcrmimdofire 
and labar for C O N S TR IC TIO N  OF 
STR K K T P.%VING IN NORTH CREST 
AD hlTIO N  Bids sliall br delivered loS M 
Chiiienden City Seereiary. City Hall 
Pamaa Teias

Bidders most sobmit Cashier s Cheeb or 
Certified Check tssved by a lank 
satisfartory to the Ooaer or a Bidder s 
Bond from a reliable surety romfany 
Datable wittiout recourse to the order of 
H li Wilkersoo Mayor in an amount aal 
less than five percent of the largevi 
possible bid submilted as guarantee that 
Bidder will enter info a ronlrafl and 
esecule bond and guaranty in the f«»rms 
provided ttilhin ten • days after notice 
•»f award of contrail to mm* Bids wrtboui 
required check ur proposal bond will not be 
ctinsidered

The successful Bidder must furnish 
performance bond and pay mem bond la 
the amount of IM percent of the total 
contract price from a surety company 
holding a permit from the Stale of Tetaslo 
act as surely or other surety or sarettet 
acceaiable to the Owner

.kll lump sum and unit prices must be 
stated in both script and figures The 
Owner resenes the right to rtffct any or 
all bids and to waive formalities lacaseof 
ambiguity or lack of clearness m slating 
prices in the bids the Owner reserves ibe 
right to consider the most advantageous 
const ruetion thereof or to reiect the bid 
Inreasanable «or I'nhalancrd ■ unit 
prices will auihori/e the Owfner to refect 
the-M

Bidders are espected to inspect the site 
of the wrork and to inform themselves 
regarding all local cunditMinn under which 
the wrork IS lobe done .^tieniiou is called to 
the provisions of the Acts of the 4lrd 
Legislature of the Stale of Tesat 
concerning the w age scak and pay mem of 
prevailing wages established by the 
Owner Said scale of prevailing minimum 
rates of wages is set fortb in the 
Specifications

Information for Bidders Proposal 
forms Specificaiions and Plans are on file 
at the City Engineer s fHfice City Hall. 
Pampa Tetas and copies mav be secured 
at iKa ofhrc o( UKHRIMAN i  B.IRBER 
Cunaulling Kniinaars Inr 117 Norik 
FrotlSlrrrt Pampa Traai 

City •( Pampa 
Tria a  Osarr 
By S U Chitirndra 
city Srrrriart

Jan I I  n  I t ; ;  K t iSniper called lonely

NOTICE TO  B IU UEBf 
N a lirr  i> krrtky given tkal the 

Cnmmiaiionrra Court Cray County 
Team m il receive kidt al ita regular 
Febrnary Term begianiag Frkruary IHk 
I t ; ;  al It t t  A M far a Cotinly Uepuilart 
lar ikr enauing laa yean 

G IVEN  I  N|>ER m y  H AM ) A M ) SEAL 
OF O FFIC E  mil tke 41k dav a( January 
Itn

Han Cain 
Coaaiy Judge

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MMIM

POR ROOMS. A ddltlO B t, rtpairi, 
CbU H.R. JtU r CoBStruetiofl Com- 
PBBT. Nf-SMl, It BO a a t w t r

Cray County . Teiaa 
■anaarv;. I la n d ll I t ; ; K B l

Crouffl Independent Srn.iul liiviriri mil 
arrepi vealrd bidv on a It7l laternalinnal 
Srnuol But Tk r bus nas a M patv ngrr 
Bayne bady auiumaiir transmission 
good lu esrelleni rubkrr rvrelleni Ixdy 
and glasa. and gund upnulsierv Tnr bus 
bas appravimaiely It tM  miles Tke bus 
bas been garagid and is in gnud running 
candil KOI
Bids mil bi- uprned February J I t ; ;  al 
; M p m in tbr SuperinimèrnI s oJIk-c 
Im aled at W4 B esi Ird Cruum T r u s  
Mail bids tu Jnbnns C Brumlev 
Suprrintrndrni ol tcbuols Bus ii$ 
(•riiam Trvas ;ttJ t
tb r Board rrsrrvrtlhv rigr.i larriusr any 
orali bids
January i l  J ]  JtJa  I t ; ;  K t3
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RENT OUR fttam ti carp«t cltan- 
iBf macUB«, One Hour MartinU- 
iB f . INT N. Hobart,call M4-T7U for 
iBformaUoo aad appoiatmant.

MARY KAY cotmdli<f-8«ppllat or 
Prat Facial offar. Call TbMi Batt, 
coaaultant. MB l l l i.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa maata Mooday, Wadnaa- 
dar, PridaT I p.m. tlN  Duncan, 

S d S -IM .

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG af all 
kinda. J A K coatraclort, Jtrry 
Raaaaa, MB-f747 or Karl Parka, 
NP-M4I.

BUILDING OR Rtmodcling of all 
typaa. Ardali Lasca. MP-MM.

POR BUILDING New bautta, addl- 
tiani, ranodeliBf and paintigig, 
call MB-7I4S.

ConcFBtB Contractor 
Phoac MB-nit.

WINDOWS of ALL types 
High <)uamy.Lew Pricet 

Buyart Sorvka of Pompa 
MB-fSU

DOORS of ALL lypat 
Ouallty-Looka-Economy 

EoyoiB Sorvica of Pompa

OVER 11 ytart tiperitBca Por tha 
fiaatt la ramedallag
of all types 
Miami, Tti

Call E 
txat

IB and additions 
Slata, IM-lMl,

DO YOU bava 
king 

MS-lSSf 
M4-WIS.

a lavad one with a

Aftar S p.m. M»-HSS.

MONEY SAVIN' BUYS
DEUCATESSAN

Opon f  «sin. iM 7 p.m. Pwlly.

Fànily Bseket of Chickofl
12 n«cM  of Chicken 
1 qtr cok slow 
1 qt. pinto boons 
1 qt. potato salod 
6 dinner relb ........

STIAK
SANDWICH

ONION
C N M

BAR-B-QUE............................ *2**
C O ID IIM

•orféPWk$1.S0 . . .  .CoB4 IS. IS 
ComiPWkll.SO ...Cdnall.M  
MMar«PWh$1.M ...CoBafS.fS 
Pofrsi Mob «b b w i 12 hBk 43.33 

n«N Toa

PIAINS VAkiiY 
PMSNIMIK . .

CANTON. T e x  (APi -  
James Roberson was a lonely 
man. angry over what he con
sidered to be a racist world 

Why he tried to run niolorists 
off Texas 64 in the eastern part 
of the state Wednesday and 
shot at several of them will, 
never be known 

Slate troopers shot RlDberson 
to death OTter he tried to elude 
them.

His fnementos were few — 
two small-caliber pistols, his 
scope-mounted rifle, a Bible, a 
book entitled "Everyday Black 
\togic" and a map with several 
FloTKla and Texas cities cir
cled.

The 27-year-old Vietnam vet
eran talked with his father 
Tuesday night "Everything 
was all right." his father said. 

,"He was a good boy. The only 
trouble he ever got into was 
when he was 17 or II."

Roberson came out of the 
Army with a back pn^lem. 
and hadn't worked.steadily for 
the last two y ev s 

He kept notes of his war ex

perience in the well-worn Bible 
One notation told of his black 
man's frustrations. "Entered 
service 7-1-68." the notes said 
" E n t e r e d  Vietnam 12-18- 
69 these two years that's been 
taken from me is two years of 
my life, a slow death. My five- 
month-old daughter I only saw 
twice (or a short time. I'm 
need home with my family. 
There's no place for a black 
man in a white man's world, 
surely not in a white man's war 
but God be on my side"

No one knew Roberson Tom 
Oow owns a lumber yard 
where the senior Roberson 
worked for 12 years "Nobody 
else in town would have known 
him as well as I did and I 
didn't know him. Oow said. 
There were a lot of rumors, 
you know but they were just 
rumors."

The capital of New Zealand is 
Wellinglon, located on the ex
treme souhweatem tip of 
North Island.

s u m v A u m

BREAD 39*u-
pad afo Oaad Jan. 20 rtirw 22

S&JMART

MoIcoIir Hiakb, Inc.
192S N. Nahart M9-742I

So«v{i«t Hw Tap O' Texas Man Than 23 Yaan

0 «t  Your Hootor Roody for Wintor

# Our Sorvka b A ralbMa 24 Hours A 
Day, 7 Day« A Waak.I

# Nwmklne e  Heerbii # Ak CendWenIne /

MEC^NKAL CONTBAaORS

Small in mm, but 
psrfonnintBn tRRponam 
function wMn iw siM . . ,  
wtwt WOUW WS do WittKMIt 
rsiorbladBi?

CliwIRBd A«h Bit Hfct 
ibattoof In iBCt, tbty do 
mort riiinfi for mora pNpit 
Bt lowtr con Itwn any odwr 
forni ef BthBrtkintl

Buyinf. . .  laHina. , .  hjrlng.. 
ftnding. . .  ranting, . .  or jiot 
laHtng, a «ntll, leoKoit 
CkMif isd Ad n*H do s big, 
impoAant |ob for yoo.

MARY KAY CMmtticf. frM facialt. 
Can far BoppllM. MildrH Lamb, 
CsMaHaat. I l i  Lofort. MS-1714.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Abbb, Taosday aad Salordayi, I 
p.m. 727 W. Browatai ttt-riM , 
èsusis. SSMdW__________

5 Spadai Natica«

PAMPA LODGE Na. M». A.P é  
A.M. Tbaraday, Jaauary M, P.C. 
Rxamiaatlaa. M.M. D«graa, Ptad 
d:SIp.m. AU membart urgad la at- 
tead. VIiitari welcome. Friday, 
Jaaaary SI, Study è  Practice.

POR LONGER wear keep caraete 
claaa with Mbs Lastre. Reat alae-. 
trie «hampsaer SI. A.L. Duckwall, 
Ceraaade Cattar, Opta t:SS a.m. - 

J_PJW ____________________ .
HAMEUROERS. RAR-B-QUES, 

Staak, Pish, Ham Saadwlchet. 
Pria«, Oaiea Riagi, Tater Tets. 
Latabargar, MI I. Bara««,
«sugi.________________

tO toet and Eawwd__________
LOST: WHITE ftmaU bird deg 

pappy with llvar calartd «ara. 
m a |to  fram US N. Cbrtaty. Cdl

BUILDING SERVICES: P«a«l,
fiaiat, add-«a«, remoddias, cua- 
em cabinet«. You nema it - We do 

it. MS-MU
New Homea 

LET BUILDERS. INC.
NS-MU MEM7«

OUARANnE BUKDiRS E SUPPLY
PiaanciBg Avdlabl«. MP-ldll 

at Its Oaaga.

14E Corpot Sorvic«
Carpet *  Uaeleum 

laetallaUea
All work Oueraateed. Free etU- 

matee
Call M»-2in

AVAILABLE NOW ia Pampa. The 
Vet Siebrader Ne Steam metlrad of 
cteoaiag carpet. Free eettmate. 
«M-U41

NwWay Corpwt Cloaninf

1 4 0  ilae. Cantrwetim

HOUSlfY ELECTRIC 
Cemmercid E Reeideatid Wtriag 

Service Call« MS4SW7PU

I4M Oanarot Sarviea_________
SIW M  AND D|AP4 Uae claaaiag.

Call Maufiea Crea«, dU-4US.

ELECTRIC SHAVER R^AM  
Sbavar Service Under Warranty 

l i n  N Cbrtaty MMMI

HOUSE LEVELING. Tarmtto and 
peat eeatrel. Taylor Spraying Sar- 
vice. dSP-tWI.__________________

14J Oanaiol Repair

VINYL SIDING 
laetallod or Do It yeoreeH 

Btiyon Pompa
I I  Wnoneiai__________
WANT TO barraw |S,IM. WUI pay 

goad rate of iatareet. Nave gtad 
erodlt aad will tacara wMb Pampa 
ar^y.M W tSU arM W IU laffor Tear Bleetd* raaw rataek vmT Dent 

«_LtüL___________ ;__________  eEatoaai yubi. OatbeiyfRadiRae
13 ■wainaaa Oppartunhiaa ''SqSdfodtoaM
PORSALE: Pakabargar Na. t , m i  

Hobart. BulMlag aa i tfalpaMal la wraouaye wo me-wwx
bt aravad. CaoUet Mn'a Caatam — ——— — — —— — —
Campers, Ml I. Habart. MW4S1I. I 4N pgiathaf_______________

rOR L E A si ~Tas"aee*foî ice” Btw ^ DAVID HUNTER
tiaa, Hlabway N  aad tSI, la PAINTING AND DECORATING, 
Paabaadlt, Texas. Oaly Taiaca ROOP SPRAYING, IM-MI
Stattea la tawa. Papalaoaa t,NS. ------------ -- -  ----------------------
Per lafarmatiaa caotaet Baa W REMODELING. PAINTING, aprar- 
Ballard, Eat IBS, Qaatk. Texas. lag aeouaUed cellinga. Herman H 
7N1S Can sM -ai-in i m m iii

14 Buitoam Sorviaaa * LADIES 4adre laterier A etterlar
-----------ZZ --------------  paiatlag Eiperteaead aa4 aaat

Soe oar Cbrtatmae Spadala Call MEliM ar MS-IIM.

.  ■ 9  . ___ . InH riÓr .Y xtÍ Í Í iÓe•“isiWsrttJrr*



- \

/

ER

>( all 
•rrjr 
•rks.

( all

MLL roRCMAN-Palallaf aa4 rt 
■ ^ l l a i ,  faraitara raiiaifliliu, 
caklaat «ark. MI-4MI. t N T  
•ra«a.

I4S  WuwiUnf Ha « h u t

N to  W«Ha
Mwmbint a  HMiHiit U fm k * 

______ é M - a i i f

SMTU OtAM PaOUiMSn
Call Rick HUl’a

PaoiM Driia aaaalB f Sarvtea
MM4II

U tH aM ra
Wumhlw« A OMcMm  

_ ^ W U « r Wlua DatTltfkM t

HEAT aa4 AIR
Praa Plaaalag-Oli eaaBt Prleaa

■wy*n ScrviM «I Pw m m  
_________ m-nu
14T Rod!« And Talavi tian

DON'S T.V. S«rvin  
Wa MfvicB all kraada.

3M W Paatar NM W l

IS InatfvcMn______________
SPECIAL TUTORING 

Limited greapa at I. Grade I-S. Slew 
atudeala a 
MS-M7T

AO MRiiaalteld OaadaI ■ I ........ I. I. _

WE HAVE Saaljr Mattraaaea.
^  O g * e m  PundKir«
I4U N. Hakart MS-tSSS

XMNSON
NMMPURNISHmOS 
ARMITRONOCARPET 
m  S. Cajrler NAIMI

CHAEUrS 
a C«rp«t

Tha Campea  ̂Ta Hava In Ya«r

_ _ I ^ N  R m T *  M A tin

KMtY SAlfS ANO SMVICi 
Ml S Cajrler 

MAMSlarMAMM

POR SALE: Aatiaue falatlag ceack. 
Caeared la geld cruaked velvet. 
Vary reaaeaaMe. SM-HU.

USED ROX ^ la g a  aad mattraaaea 
(er aato. MS.N per aet, Caraaado 
laa. Ne pkeae calla iMaaae. Seam 
carpet left.

EARLY AMERICAN, kre«a a«(a
‘■'rper.

SU7.

70  Rliiilcal Inakrwntanta

Lawray Muak Cantar 
Caranada Cantar AA9>3I2I

V RaOTaaRffVIVOOvv
Eantal PtirclNMa Plan 

Ŷar̂ pleijr Adátele Ŝ̂ mâ â â tjr 
l l^ C u p le r  MAÍUl

7S Paade and Saada__________

POR SALE gaed aHalfa kav. Hat 
kaea kept la kara. SM-SM ReHea, 
Teaat.

7 é  Pana Anlwiale_____________
THREE LITTERS ef plet lar tale. 

Plrat lltter «lU ke readjr Jaaaary 
SI. CaU 4M-UM

aO Pata and SuppHat

a  a  J Trapital PMi 
ISIS Alcacil MI-ISll

lo a

UM ALCOCE Stare fcalIdUig «  i  M. 
Alea, atari 
fice apaca
Alea, atar age «arakeaaaa aad ef- 

rMANTSarNS-MSl.

OPPICE POR raat IMagaAre feet ef 
fleer apace, treat dear parkiag
MU N Hekiut. Call NS-tSa er caa^ 
tact Orakam't faraitarc.

TEXACO SERVICE Statica la 
Lefara far laaac er aale. Call 
SSAMll er u n te « ._____________

103 Maanaa Par Saia

SM-MS Rea.SSAgtU

Tig E. lltk aad Oagwaed. Skedreem.
IVk katka, attackad garage, teacad 
yard. MS-STU.

POR SALE: Nartkveat Sectlaa, S 
kedraam, kafk, daa, livlag ream, 
large kltckca «Itk dialag area, 

« fully carpeted, ceatral kaat, caraer 
let, aterage kulldlag, e ice lleat

____ _______________________ ceaditlea. IIM N. Sumaer. Call
Ml INI after Sp.m.K-l ACRES Prafeaalaaal Groemiag, _______________: _______________

aleeper. M lachea' leag. Call
“ 1-m *

Reardlag aad Puealea far aale 
Saak AuMTlcard • liaater Ckarga. 
Ratty Oabara, IN I Parley. 
•N-7MS.

RY OWNER, 4 kedraam, 1 aad % 
batk, fermai llviag ream, dea.

apeclalty. Pkeae

l a  ia n o ty  Shape

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

III N. Hakart MS-IMl

19 SHwcHiana Wemtad
WILL DO kakyaittlag la my kauM. 

Hat meala. Harace Maan.Diatrict. 
NAMM. '

WILL KEEP children, aay ajc . 
Baker Schaal area. Daily ar after 
acbeel - will pick-up. IM-4SM

BABYSITTING IN my heme. 
Harace Mann area. laguirc at SM 
N. Zlmmcra.

1 TWIN su e  Maple had arith mat- 
Uaaa aad bai apriaga. Call SM-4UI 
er came ky l i l t  N Ckriaty after I 
P t -  ________________________

A9 ASUcallnnaawt
/ MAGNETIC SIGNg, Screea Paiat- 

lag, Buam r Stickera, etc. Ciiatam 
Service Pkeae NM M l.

RENT A T.V. ar Steraa-Celar-BAW. 
Weekly-meathly ratea. Reatal 
purchaae plaa. IM-IS4I.

THE HANG UP. Cuatam Macramc 
plaaU aad pattery. New carrytag 
macramc auppliea. Heart -.1 p.m. 

m. l l l f  -

PROPESSIONAL POODLE groom 
lag aad toy ckocalate atod aervice 
(«eight 4 pauadt). Satie Reed, 
MI-4T14, U N  Jaaiper. I am ae« 
graeaUag SCHNAUZERS.

NEW UTTER at AKC CaUlc pup- 
piaa. Ckaaae yeara aa«. Ready let 
af Pakraary. NI-MIS.

«aad karalag fireplace, la r ie  
kitebea, double garage, abe«a by 
appaiatment oaly. S4T,MI. Call 
l i l - t4 l l  ar MI-14T4 Darrell Caff-

Agaatlc
A NEW tupply af Trapieal fiab. 

Agaatlc planta and auMlea. TIm 
Agaarium Pat Shap. 1114 Alceck.

aad aupMlea. The

U I M p .i IS. Praet.

31 Help W onted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA N e«t hat Immediate 

openiaga for bey or girl carriert ia 
tome parU of the city. Neada to 
have a kike aad be at Icaat II yeara 
old. Apply «Ith circulation de
partment, m - i s u

AVOW
aoya...

IP YOU'RE Retired, call ut no«! 
Retired people make «ooderful 
Avan Repreaeatativea. And Avan 
offari a real earning opnartunity. 
You can tell quality prodacU oa a 
flealble achodule and become mere 
involvod in your community, too. 
Per more informatlaa, call : 
MAITIl

CB EQUIPMENT for tale - bate and 
mokilc radioa, alto aBteanaa, coat, 
a«r meter and remeveaMc mouat- 
i u  bracket. See at HIT N. Rutaell 
after 11 am .

AD SPECIALTIES help year boti- 
aaaa • Pent - Calendart • Capa • 
M,IM ether itema - Can Dale vea- 
peatad. MS-mi.

WOULD YOU like to aave on that gaa 
bill? Well! burn tome oak llre«ood 
from Jim 't pile of flre«ood, 
MS-MII

HIGH POTSNTIAL 
Texaco Truck Stop and Cofa 

Oflera high rate of reitaroea a  atad-
eat inveatment, and unlimited In
come baaed on your akilitiea. Par 
further information call Ml 1414.

4B Traaa, Shruhbory, Plante
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-MM

PAX, EVERGREENS, roaebuahea, 
garden auppliea, fertilitar, treea.

BUniR NURSIRY
Periyteo Hl-Way B IStb 

Mk-MSI

PRUNING AND ahaping. Ever- 
greaat, thruka, and hadgea. Pree 
catimatea. Neal Webb, NS-tTST.

50 twilding SuppHot________

Houatan lum bar Co.
4M W Potter MBWSI

White Haute Lumbar Co.
Ml S Ballard MS-SStl

Pompo lum bar Co.
IMI S Hakart MS-1711

PLASTIC PIPE k  PITTINGS 
BUHDSrS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
SU S. Cuyler 4MS-17II 

Your Plaatic Pipe Headquartcri

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Free Profeaaioaal Planning 

Quality «ith Economy
Buyora Sorvic« of Pompo 

SdS-lMl

TINNCY LUMBI R COMPANY -  
Complete Line af Buildiag Materiali 

Price Read Ml HM

59 Gutw________________ _

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RILOAOtNO SUPPUiS 

Bctl aclectien In ta«n  at IM S. 
Cuyler. N od’tinc. Pkooe: MS-lNl

60 Houaohaid Gooda

0  è  D ROCK SHOP
Gifu, recka. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian ieoelry. Open af- 
Uraaooa 1 - 1 o.m. H«y. M at Nel- 
ten. Dale A Darla Rekbina. 
MS-4N1.

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
Lo« Pricea

Buyon Sorvk«' of Pompo 
sN -nss

FOR THE beat buy ia the Galdcn 
Spread. Amarillo Daily Ne«a early 
maraiao paper. Delivered 7 dajra a 
«eek. Still juat ll .M  a month 
Pheok MS-Tlfl.

YOUR PAMPA Ne«a photographer 
ia aa« available far «eddinga aad 
private partraltare. Gene Andar- 
tea. Heritage PortraiU, MS-SS4t 
after S p.m.

FIREWOOD • Meaqalte - SM a card. 
Elm - ITS a card, tree trimming er 
removal. MS-S44S.

LEFT IN Layaoay. Complete aterao 
ayatem «ita AM-FM radie, Itrack 
Upe dock, fun aita record chaager. 
Broad aa« fall faetary «arraaty 
Uat price, SMt.M; pay balance of 
1111 or oatame OMathly paymenta 
af l l l . i l .  Martin Sound CenUr, 
cornar at I-4S aad Georgia, 
Amarillo, Texat.

REPO - LIKE Ne«, full «arraaty, 
beautiful Spaniah ceaaele aterao 
AM-PM radio, I track tape dock, 
record changer. Liat price of
--------  'M M *r

Martin S o T m ^ r  , earner efI-4S
. PbF b  
neathly irmeaU ef ill.lS .

Shalby 
1111 N̂  I

J. Ruff PumHwra 
1111 n: Hobart MS-m a

^——. —.n iw w n v  Mwv 
u s  N. Gray MS-S41S

WRIGHTS PURNITURf 
NiW AND USœ 

MACDONALD PLUMBING '
US S Cayler MSdSll

TiXAS PURNITURI 
Your full line furniture dealer 

featurlag quality naam brand far- 
nlture.

TIXAS PURNITURI CO.
IIS N Cayler Ml-lSU

Madillna Dum i . . . .  A65-S940
Buono Adaodi............A6S-9M7
CoflNughoa .............A69-3339
Bobbio N b b o l............S4S-1U3
DoraHiy JóffMy ORI .A69-34B4
Sondi« Ifou ...........A65-S3IB
OwooPMmr ............6AS-40M
Jaa Hachar ............... 669^544

.r V

TOM CASTAGNEHA
fomsoHy of Montgowory Wordt Tiro 
Dopartmont i* now atsociotod with tho 
talot dopartmont

OINGAN TRES, MC.
1 2 3  N .  O r o y

POODLE GROOMING. Aanie Au- 
fiU, 1141 S. Fialey. Cal| SSS4SM

AKC OLD Eagliah Sbaapdog oup- 
piaa. Chammoa pedigree, uaad 
peU «ith chfldrea. IliS. SM-TSM.

PROTECTION: MASSIVE Dober
man papa aad guard daga. Call 
I-H7 MSI Fritcb. Taxaa

REGISTERED FEMALE Pag. m  
yeara eU. CaU Ml IMS.

B4 OfRco Sforo fajuipmanf
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machTaea, caleulatara. Pbato- 
ceplea IS canta each. Ne« and aaed
furniture.

Tri-City Offko Sup p ^ Inc. 
W KiagamlU tO r iU i

95 Fumjahad Apoitmanta

Good Reama, SI Up. M Week 
Devia Hatal. llSVk W. Paater 

aaaa. Quiet. MS-SllS

aad Gaargia, AmarlUe, Texaa.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment for aalc. 
Wet atatiaaa, hydraulic ckaira, 
dryera, aad manicure table. 
ISS-MS4

FOR SALE - Uaed adult aaddle in 
gaM caoditien. MS-14M

FIREWOOD FOR Sale Peat oak. 
Mack locaat • SM a card. Meaquitc 
«aad • tTS a card. Elm aad cotton- 
«ood - MS a cord CaU MS4177

Be a Winoart CUn tkia ad. Witk tt aad 
yaarnaa tgSftObpaw kaaaala amye- 
laty gHt «beo yen abap at 

apeciaftyHeahhPeedi 
-Qwditynaturai Pwdarta’

IIXM Aback au Bar«m HlMmay 
«aakdaya S4  «S-SOOf

70  Muakol Inatrwmanta_______

Far Sale-NIce plano. SJM. MS-IMS

PIANO STORED ia Wheelcr Sali 
cheap Cali SSS-S1S4

NICE, CLEAN 1 hodraem. aMaira 
Adulta, no peU. Bilia paid. Depoait. 
Inquire 1111 Band.

NICE AND Clean furniahed 4 ream 
apartment. Central beat aad re
frigerated air. No children or peU 
Can Wiutc Deer. M3-S1U.

9 7  Pumiahad Hauaaa
SMALL FURNISHED Houae BUI 

paid. Bacbelar Only. Apply S41 E. 
Frederic

FURNISHED 4 reom haoae far rent. 
Inquire at Ml N. Reberta.

1 BEDROOM furmahed, SM depoait 
S ill meath CaU SSS-nil.

9 i  Unfumiahad Hauaaa_______
1 BEDROOM Hoaae, «all U  «all 

carpet, central beat, air caa- 
ditiaaed, IlM meath. Call ketaeea 
S a .m .-S p m . S4S-1IM._________

100 Rant, Sola or TroBo
TIRED OF Haaae naymeata? Waald 

like te trade amidi frame baoae on 
N. Cayter far equity in large haaae. 
MS-ttSl er MSBISl after 7 p.m.

VICE 1 kadraom, unfaraiabad hauae 
far rent, alaa 1 room faralahed 
apartment. Adulta. Denaait, ae 
l^ a ^  Apply at SIS N. Freat.

103 But. Rantol Property
OFFICE SPACE available, ia 

Pioneer Officea, 117 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stane, MS-SllS or 
ISS-t7M.

IN MIAMI - Large haute and duplex 
ea Vk black. Central loettioa. 
SSS-4SS4 ar MS-4SM

BY OWNER • SIS Horn St. - White 
Deer. Approximately ISMaq. ft., 1 
bedrooma, den or 4 badreamt, 14k 
batba, country kitchaa, bailt-ina. 
diab«ather, diapoatl, attached 
doable garage, atarm ahelter. 
S14.MS. For appointment call 
tap MM

1 BEDROOM. Ilk bathi.~carpet. 
drapaa, large aterage building. 
M.IM. 41LWicbita, Miami, Texaa. 
MS-SlSt.

NaaB o  Hama Foat?

I Bedroom, aeparate dining area, 
breakfaat bar, buill-lna, living 
reom «ith flre^ace, double gar
age, 1 batba, contrai air, fully laad- 
acaped, excellent la«n back and 
front, back yard completely 
fenced. AatamaMe mortgage re- 
quirea |S,SM equity and aatumc 
SU.SM loan at M4S per month. Or 
00«  mortgagee available. Located 
at 1711 Cemanebe. Call ISS-llSl er 
MS-llSl for appointment.

Joy Johnston Rooltor 
Mt-IMl

Uatiaga Appreciated

FOR SALE: 4 room modern atucco 
haute. Seme furniture. I ll E. Ird, 
Lefert.

1 or 1 bedroom, large Uving ream aad 
kitchen,'Utility roam, carpeted, 
drapet, fenced back yard. Call 
tss-sai7. .

DUPLJiX FOR Sale. JEquity aad 
ialie up paymenta. Call IM-LSM.

104 Lota Far Sola

114  RocmoHonol Vohtdot
FOR THE beat qnaiity and price 

came ta Bilia far Tappare, eaah 
para, Irailara, nUai-aMtar haaMt, 
fuel tanka, Service aad repair 
MS-4SU, SM S. Hakart 

RBrt Cuatam  Carntpara

RRNTAIS
Pratoet your Racraatlaaal Vehicle. 

Private atarage available. Bilia 
Cuatom Campare MS-tSlS.

ISTI INTERNATIONAL Travel-aB
B j l ^ a d  far trailer toy. Call

ISTI STARCRAFT Camping trailer. 
Ilaepa tix. Like ne«. MS-IMI.

PORflALE;33Mot, ISTSTWryTkarw.
s ? a i iE L i s r : ;7 , s T

ISAS AJ----—

BY OWNER: 1 badream, UxSS, aet 
aa feuadatian eo US faat «ide lat 
«itb aterage building. Ml Hoary. 
Dayt MS-tm, nigbU SM-IMI.

IMS LANCER MabUe HaoM. 14 x 71. 
1 badream, 1 bath. Uafuraiahed. 
refrigeratad air. H IM  equity. 
paynMota IIM. Laeatad nartb ef 
Shamrock. SM-STM or MS-MSS.

1171 - 14xTS, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, aquity 
and aatume loan. IIM.M a aNath, 
many extraa. Mutt tee  ta ap
preciate. MS41M.

14x74 SOUTARY, ualuraUbed, dlê  
h«aaber, dauMe evon, eaaktop, 4 
ton central air. ll.SM. equity aad 
ataume loan. Extra nice. Call 
MI-SM7 after 4 M.

1M4 MOBILE Home for aale: 14xM. 
1171 a meoSh.. 4 bedreamt. No 
equity Juat take ever paymenta. 
Call MSIMS.

130 Aut«a For Sola___________

JONAS AUTO SALfS 
l i l t  Alcoek MS-SMI

CULBRRSON-STOWIRS 
Chevrolet lac.

SM N. Hobart MS-lIM

Pompo Chryalar-^lymouth

130 Autos For Solo 31, I97y 11

HJLROLD BARRin FORD CO. 
“Before Yeu Buy Give Ua A Try” 

7SI W. Bra«a MM4M

SMARTS HONOA-TOYOTA 
MB W KingamUl MI-lTtS

PaoUoc, Buick è  GMC lac. 
m  W. Feater MS-MTI

1174 MONTE Carla. Paoer, air, au
tom atic. bucket aeata. IMIS 
Da«ate«a Metera. Ml S. Cuyler.

1174 MONTE Carle, Landau, air,

K«er. Exceileat caoditien. Call 
i-m t

1174 MONTE Carle, air paoer. 
cruiae caatrel. Call MS-Mll. IMM

1171 HONDA Civic. Uke ne«, I.IM 
milaa, M M.P.G. Call MS-lSM 
After I MS-MM

1V74 HORNET, 1 doer, air, automa
tic, priced reaaonable. Call 
MS-7t7S.

INI FORD Foirlane |IM. Coll bet 
«een I a.m. - S p.m. I4S-1S4I.

1171 CUTLASS “ S ", eoe ooner, 
paoer, air, bucket aeata, ae« Urea 
and battery. MI-M7I. I l l  N. 
Sumner.

1171 CHRYSLER Imparisi, 4 door, 
bard top, loaded, excellent caodi- 
tien, Michelin tirea. 1714 Aapen,

ONE OWNER 1SS7 Ford Galaxie, 
clean aad «e ll cored fer. Call 
ISO 1703 aftar 4 p.m. «eakiiaya and 
all day «eakioda

1SS4 VW «itb ISTl medal englM. 13 
vek ayatem. nmg «beele end euB reef. 
704 Diueette.

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terma, 41 month availabl«. i 
Can SIC. Mi-Mn. -

131 TruckaForSoU

131 Trucks For SiBo

FORD VAN E-IN . M,MS actual 
mllas. N e« atetallic paiat, ae«  
mag «koala, no« tiras. Talapbaaa 
typo CB radio. Neo vinyl upbala- 
tiry . Son Monday thru Saturday at 
MS W. Feater MS-MM

IS74 4k tea Fard pickup. See at 111 
Tyng. CaU MS-74M.

FOR SALE By Ooner - UTS Advao- 
tare Dodge Vk tea pickup. Aatama- 
tie trsaamiaaiaa. Real clean.

134  TImoAmBi

4 BRAND Na« GoadHth TIa radiala 
BRSS-ira. Alaa 4 brand aa« IMys- 
1000 maoa la ga «Hb Uros. Total 
I3M. C «rM S fltl or caOM by 7M 
Mapla, White Dear.

135

pqpiN B SO N
Ml W. Faster SMS44Í

ONE SET Cbrame aide pipaa 
MS4IM.

13«
LOW MILEAGE IS7S IHC Cabaver, 

«ith NS Cummiaga V-l, aad II 
apead traaamiasleo, lo ia  Mra« 
«ith MN gallan aluminum traaa- 
part trailer. Coll MI-1M4, Pampa.

BEST PRICES FOR Scí^AP 
C.C. Matkeny Tiro Salva 
SIS W. Feater -------

a saivMe 
SM-IM

IMS INTERNATIONAL, 4 apead 
lang bod, goad thaaa

■ “  ra \
ITM. Saa 

Chavrelet sad Fard obaela. Alaa 
vice. SM E. Denver. M6SSN.

TB2BYI u n Buborbaad «beai drivi, 
on, ne apia rear end, SM and 4 

honalL Pewar hrakaa and ateaviag. S 
eeoto. Ne« big tiros end «beala.

133 Motareyclaa

MKRSCYCLfS 
llMAleock Mb 1141.

1ST4 TY IM Yamaha Trials, good 
canditioo. Call IM-Mll.

134 Tiraa AnB Accoiaoriat

MONTGOMRRY WARD
Coronado Center MS-74S1

OGDfN «  SON
Expert Electronic «heel Balancing 

Ml W. Foster MS-1444

DoBoa, Inc.
. WilK MS-I7MMl H

TOM ROSi MOTORS 
Ml E. Foster MS-MM

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS ' 
N7 W. Foster MS-MM

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Karner 

Ml W Foster MI-llSl

1SS4 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 < 
Goad traeapirtetiiB. SIM.
___C.C. Mood UaoB Cora

111 E. Bro«n

PanhanBlo Motor Ca.
Ml H. Feater 4M-MCI

1S7S FORD I ton «elding rig, ne« MS 
amp Lincoln machine. Inquire at' 
MM Hamilton or caU MI-NM.

i n i  DODGE W-MS, I too, 4 «heel
drive, po«er «agon «ith S foot aer-

.................... 101«
. y go___

Call MS-417] after-I p.m.

vice body, lets H extras, leas than 
N,SN miles, very good condition.

NEW HOMES
Hsw sm  W ith I v w y th iM  

O ' TkMm BuMBofs, Inc.

OfficB John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5379

RvsfWfwati
Over S.MS square faef af llviag 
area la this 4 badraam brici 
baaae. 14k baths, formal living 
roam, den, large kitchaa « iti 
caak - tap and ava«, dishnaoher. 
aad disposal. Lata af storage 
apace. (Antral beat and air. Dou
ble garage I4S.MS MLS Ml

1 bedraam ate/*'[^![»mi dace to 
donatene. I c f ì iy - c h e n  -  only 
M.MS. MLS

South  B onlis
Over I7N square feet af living 
area ia this 4 bedroom home. 
Nice aixe llviag-roam kltcban, 
and dining roam. tlS.ISS. MLS 
MS

And a private club! Has a seating 
capacity ef NS. Has 1 kitchens, 
bar, office, aad aauad - system. 
Excellent location. IIM.SM MLS 
M4C

Soiling Nampa 
For Ovor 34 Yoon.

0  L Í N r IN  .  ^

WILLIAMS
P t A L T O R S

Janano Moloney ...A69-/S47  
Ben iMI ..................... M5-B30S

e • • •
FoyaWotaan............445-4413
Mofilyn Koogy 0 «  . .445-1449
JaDoiva .................. ..445-1514
JudiiB w oiBtO « ,.445-34S7
ixioVantina............449-7S70
Undo Sbalten Bolnay 445-5931 
I7I-A Hughaa BMg. .449-3533

FOR SALE: In Memory Gardena, -----------------------------------------------
one 1 apace grave let «ith double 
headateae Value MM, for MM. 
Call collect: 4M-lt7l, Perrytoa. 
Garland Bradaha«.

113 Famw and Ranchos
IRRIGATED FARM East of 

Pampa. Approximately 4M acres, 
bouse, barns, tk mineral rights. 
MS-SMI. tSI-MH. ISS-7MS

114 Rocrootionai Vahkiaa

'' Suparior Saioa 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ISM Alceck MS-llM ‘

BUI M. Dorr 
"Tha Man Who Cores"

U R  AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster ISS-UU

EWING MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock MS-S7U.

iNormalllhnl
r i m h

VoH Nagnsnon 0 «  ..445-3190
SonsboO M ORI.........449-4340
Bonnie Schoub ..........445-1349
Batty Ridgeway ......445-SS04
Monte Wise ..............445-4334
Nina Speenemars . .  449-3534
MofyOybutn ...........449-7959
O.K. Ooylar................449-3453
0.0. Trteible..............449-3333
Hughes Pseples . . . .  449-7433

CORNER LOT
Three bedroom frame, t«« fuU 
baths, liviag room and dan. Nice 
carpet and drapes. Slagia cor at- 
•scaad garage and carpart. Ster

ga house. MLS US
LOW EQUITY

Large t«e badraem, one hath
heme, carpeted, storm «iado«s, 
storage bausa. Buy equity aad 
amumelaaa. MLSSM.

N . FAULKNER 
Enjoy a nice daaa home and lat 
the rental iacame from large 
gara^^i^^m ent help pay the

‘Ga H IIt t
REALTORS

Manna t hnilJetenI, OBI 5-4345 
I OonuH, ORI 449-9037 

MB . 445-4345 
........ 445-1BI9

Pcimpa'B Rwól 
Estât* C*nt*r

K U l l j H P B

669-68S4
OfRw

«19 W. KingsnMI

nmarBakh ............. 445-S07S
Vabno Lewtar............449 9B4S
Claudine B elch .......... 445-S075
BuHUwtar .................449 9045
Katharine SuRIns ....445-SB 19
David Hunter ............445-3903
lylaOibsan .................449-3953
Mordelle Hunter ORI . . .  .Brakar

Wa try Mnidar te mobs i

Romodalod
]  bedroom home oa corner lot, 
fully carpeted fjL'k tome paaal- 
liag. Has Ikk dining ream, 
kitchen has oish«aaher, living 
room, aad single garage. |17,ISS 
MLS4M

Con You Boliav«?
You caa get 1 bedrooma for 
Ul.MS? Has a living room, den. 
kitchen «ith beautiTuI cabinets, 
and almost ne« vinyl floor cover
ing. Fully carpeted, central heat 
and ia fenced. MLS SM

: ter aur Clianls

EM M M O  FOR TNE f  AF9-

H yaur aair opHan.

U T
BUILDERS,

INC.
445-3535 445-3570 

K iM o m m x lu a r

ALTRUSA FLEA MART
January 22-23, 1977 

Tables for Rent 
Buena Vista Cafeteria 
4 miles West of Borger 

Highway 136 
Over 50 Dealers Expected 

Phone: 273-7741

KLEEN KAR KORNER

1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO, lood*d with *v*fything, hot only 22,800
I o c tu o l  m il*B , a lo c a l  l a d y 's  c o r  t h a t  is  t t i l l  s h o w r o o m  n * w  ...........$AVE j

1975 OLDS 98 REGENCY COUPE, p o w e r ,  a i r ,  « iB ctric  w in d o w s  a n d  
I This o n *  hat o n ly  21,500 a c t u a l  m i lo s  a n d  is ju s t  lik *  n o w  insid* o n d '

.......... .......................................................................................... ............$AVE]

1974 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4 d o o r ,  f u l ly  l o a d e d  w i t h  o v o ry -  
I t h i n g ,  c r u i to ,  t i l t  w h o o l ,  o lo c tr ic  w in d o w B  o n d  s o o t ,  d o o r  lo c k s  a n d  m u c h  
m o r e ,  a n  O N c o p tio n a lly  c lo o n  a u to m o b i lo ,  c o lo r  is  b a m b o o  iv o ry  w i th  

I m a t c h i n g  v in y l  roof ............................................................................. $AVE

1974 AUD1100 LS 4 door, 6M FM radio, hootor, automatic transmission,
I factory air, brand now stool rodioi tiros, it's like now with only 28,000 
octual milM ............................................................................................$AVE

1972 AAAUiU SPORT COUPI, 3SQ V -f  ongln*, owtomatk tvonemlBeion,] 
I power and air conditionor, a beautiful little on* owner cor with only 
49,000 actual mil**, boo to approciot* ..........  ...............................$AVE

1974 PORD LTD BROUGHAM 4 deer, 400 V-8, regulor fuel, full pewer, | 
foctory air, AAA-FM radio, only 44,000 octual mile* and it's like new $AVE

1972 MONTE CARLO, 350 V-8, automatic tronsmistion, powor oinI oir, it's I 
a locol cor and tho cloonost classk coup# we've found onywhere, see oimI 

¡drive this beouty ..................................................................................$AVE|

ALSO SEVERAL OLDER TRADE-INS 
PRICED TO SEU IMMEDIATELY!

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.

Big Value CcBor TV
Autom atic Fine Tuning lets you enjoy an  

accurately tuned picture cn  any channel.
100% Sclid-Stote Color TV

MoBal 4S3B -  Maditerranaan 
styling. Early Amarican 
also availabla.

SAVEMOfF"
25* diagonal Conbol«. Big In perform- 
anca and fine •tyllng...but small in 
prfca, this Magnavox Annual Sale 
value brings you the convenience of 
Automatic FineTufilng for UHF and 
VHF end the brilliant color of a Super 
Bright Matrix Picture Tube.

Now Only

$ 5 7 9 * 5

SAVEt70~
IB* (Hegonal PortaMe-offers you 

superb viewing plus compact styling. 
You’ll enjoy ell the convenience of 

Automatic Rne Tuning tor UHF and 
VHF channels and the brilliant color 

_pf the Predsion In-Line TiB>e. 
An outstanding Magnavox value.

Now
Only $ 3 7 9 * 5 Rtodal41l0

Both Models 
Offer You

• AirtomeUc Rne Tuning
• Mighty relUBBe aoBd-stata cheaeia
• Convenient up-front aecondcry controls
• Extra iBsUng for extra reNebiWy

«23 W. FMtor S A L iS - m v iC f «45-2131

MASNAVOC
QUAUTY IN EVERY DETAIL

lOWREY MUSK ONTER
I Center 649-3121
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Rhythum methods help stop heart problem^
iW A B f l  CAI T1H   *--*  alll« Artim 1»  «éIm T Ia  P t t im « aAuv - **- -- Imm» Ib  tka ksAS* an \■y RiaiAllO tALTUt 

AF Idwet Writar
SAN ANTONIO..T n . (APl -  

Daorder» th it cmw  a person’s 
keart to slow, speed dan- 
Cerowsly or atkerwise lose its

steady rhythm arc being 
treated ia laboratories where 
doctors can tim  the rhythm 
changes on and off at will.

As a resuH. the sometimes 
long process of lladmg a aiM-

Texas citrus crop safe
AUSTIN. Tex. (APl -T exas 

is having betto’ luck with its 
midti-million dollar citrus crop 
than the Florida growers. Agri
culture Commissioner John 
White said today _

The Texas crop so far has es
caped weather damage, he 
said

E x p ^ s  in the Valley regim 
do predict higher prices for cit
rus both in Florida and at 
home."White said, "due to the 
freeze damage in Florida We 
can't say at this point how 
much prices will increase"

White said Texas cabbage is 
selling for as much as $10 a 
sack or nearly II a head as the 
result of less acreage dewted 
to the crop this ycv . A portion 
of this year's crop also was lost 
or damaged due to prolonged 
wet weather which has ham
pered havesting in the Valley.

Several days of dry weather 
allowed farmers to rmish up 
their harvests and some are be
ginning to prepare Fields for 
^ lin g  cotton and grain crop 
seeding

able drug or other solution to 
the problem is often dramati
cally shortened.

News from the research front 
in the Held of cardiac ar
rhythmias. as the disorders are 
collectively known was report' 
ed at the AmericBn Heart Asso
ciation Scienoe Writers Forum 
tlMt ended Wednesday.

Described by Dr. Kenneth M. 
Rosen of the medical school at 
the University of Illinois, the 
new methods of diapioois and 
treatment involve the natural, 
etectrical network that controls 
the sequential beating of differ
ent chambers of the heart.

In principal, it is like the 
electrical system of a car. 
which uses a  distributor to send 
electrical impulses to the spark 
plugs in a oertatoi order. But 
like a car. the heart can have 
timing proUems that throw the 
Tiring sequence out of whack.

Parsons who suffer 
these conditions, which include 
tachycardia (excessively faat 
hesrtbeati. palpitation (attacks 
of a pounding heart beati. 
heart block (interference writh 
the Imsmisaion of the elec
trical impubei. may have 
y n y toras off and on for years. 
Ordhiary examinations such as 
electrocardiograms often don’t 
detect the problem because 
they are made at a time when 
the heartbeat is normal.

In such cases, said Rosea 
the vrhythmia can now be 
brought on with the patient in a 
laboratory. Wire-like catheters 
passed through a vein into the 
heart are used to spark the ab

normal rhythm in the heart, so 
physicians can ase'Just when 
and where it occurs.

"If we can reproduce the 
rhythm, we can control it.” 
said Rosea Though it might 
seem likely to scare a patient. 
Rosen said the technique gener- 
atty reassures people who have 
intermittently suffered from an 
arrhythmia that has never oc- 
ewred when doctors were look
ing for It.

One frequent cause of these 
conditions is that the impulse 
traveling through the heart 
reaches an area where instead 
of passing through the tissue, 
the impulse is trapped in a 
ending pattern th |t halts its

progress.
If the arrhythmia can be re

produced . in the lab. said 
Rosen, "then we can on sequen
tial days test a number of dif- 
fcrent 'd n ia  singly and in com
bination. It is mqusntly pos
sible to delineale a drug regi
men which totatty controls 
rhythm disturbanees’’ that had 
previously gone uncontrolled.

Some 1SI.00I rocky islancb 
(called the Skjaerpardi line 
the coast of N o ^ y .

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of Amcria

'G n a h t f  Q u u H o n ':

John Adams of Mas
sachusetts; "[On July 2] 
the greatest question was 
decided which ever eras 
decided la America, u d  a 
greater, perhaps, never was 
nor will be decided among 

men."

yíL«-.

-a» I i a Mr MKNWly/vim, IMM FmIwv SrMcaw.

^8akf9ñm lhtl

FEA predicts hard times
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

Federal Energy Adnunistration 
is greeting incoming President 
Carter wiUi a grim forecast of 
tight energy s u ^ ie s  and rising 
prices for years to come.

In a report issued Wednes
day, the energy agency pre
dicted a near doubling of resi
dential fuel costs by IMS as a 
result of inflation and real 
energy cost increases 

The outlook beyond that may 
be even worse, the report warn
ed

The FEA says the world's de
mand for oil will bump up 
a^ in s t the limits of its produc
tion capaaty in the mid or late 
1900s That supply-demand col
lision IS likely to spark even 
steeper price increases 

The report's relatively good 
news was that U.S. energy de
mand was expected to increase 
more slowly than previously 
predicted, a trend that will 
make it easier to reduce U.S 
dependence on foreipi oil.

Compared with a historic 
growth rate of about 3.3 per 
cent a vear before the 1073-74 
Arab oil embargo. U.S. energy 
consumption was predicted to 
rise at about 2.5 per cent a 
year, slightly lower than last 
year's 2.1 per cent forecast 

The FEA said the slower 
growth is due to the com
bination of energy conservation 
measures and fuel price in
creases

John (^ is tie . assistant ad
ministrator for energy informa
tion and analysis, said in an in
terview that the FEA is assum
ing continued inflation ranging 
from last year's S.f per cent 
down to 4 per cent by 1905. 
forcing energy prices up a total 
of 58.4 per cent by then.

Regardless of inflation, the 
FEA estimated residential 
energy prices will reflect an
nual aM  com increases of 
about 3 per cent if imparted oil 
prices rise by 2 per cent. That 
alone would cause the 1978 resi
dential energy bill to grow 
more than 30 per cent by 1985.

Taken together, inflation and 
real cost increases may add 
nearly 89 per cent by 1985 to 
the size of the residential ener
gy bill — including purchaie of 
natural gas. fuel oil. electricity 
and motor gasoline

If Congress ends regulation of 
interstate natural gas prices, 
the FEA said, the cost of reii- 
dential gas may reach some 
37.5 per cent Mgher by 1985 
then if regulation at present 
rates continued.

More realistically, even regu
lated rates would probably in
crease. The Federal Power 
Commission has a policy of re
viewing them every two years- 
and adopted subkantial in
creases just last year.

Either way. said Christie, 
householders using natiral gas 
for heating, hot water, cooking, 
or air conditioning will take the

brunt of natural gas price 
hikes.

Looking further into the fu
ture. the FEA ^  that "by the 
m i d-t o-late-1980's projected 
world demand for oil could ap
proximately equal the workis 
production capacity, and pro
duce pressures for increases in 
world oil prices"

PLAY-DAY
Sunday

Jwn. 23 1 :M  p.m.

10 Events 
8 Ag« Groups

Turner Indoor 
Arena

Tm

J.C. PENNEY

AU WOMINS, MENS, 
GIRLS AND BOYS 
WINTER COATS A 

INFANTS SNOW SUITS

1/3 off
Shoes For All The Family 

Large Groop

40ta cff75%
MENS SPORT SHIRTS

Longtioovo— S.M.LXL

S fa , »10® *

Bruthod Sloopwoor .

25% off

I h a C i M l i y n K a
SIS W . B row n, P am p a

T if^ ô » 0 0  H w C G W r tr y S w im r i*

' k

w V n K 0 0 ,t • o 'c l o c k 'W -

IV

U U M B : n R S T D « W n á r

L .  N O C O V R C N A i e i  ^
w

-

^  ••• 

HI

sKm Beam
I ofango Juioe and (peradhe ifta h  a

'BINSjPlS

N M S KOHS M IN S  LAAOfSr
(ONSTtRCWe faMM KMA MOW
Fomv FEtT mu/wo wemwe

falkTOM, H( fM M  IN THC NIW 
HMO K  LAUNENTI» mOOuenON
OFlQNiaoiM. ourmsuno »  

nwwMOUNr nctuau.
e  tSM or mm mummomT 'O coowairaAAA tM0l|(IHIfbM8 

OeruFweweniiwifc umu9M| i«rr

s ra a r w it h  I oz. j i m i c a m  
O V M  C f  m  A O U i. a iA M , AOO 
48 oz. 6 R M A 0 IN E , n u  VMTH 
O R A N «  JU K Z , AOO w e o «
O f U lU E  ANO yOU R  FRiiNDS  
W ILL 6 0  APE OVER YOOH 
’ » N 6  KONG COCKTAIL*

BMm. Sorving 
the Unittd Thftfs 
of America. *

KENTUCKY STMICHT BOUmON WHISKEY 80VSOOF OtSTIUEO /WO BOmEO BY 
JAMES B BEAM (NSTIUING CO aERMONT. BEAM KY

H U M  1 j A P I S FINAL DAYI 
Saturday—

10:00 a.m. -  6 :00 p.m.

• Leathers
• Wools
• Blends

/

Save 2.01 each 
on these 
rib  knit 
100% 
polyester >

t

Ladies Coats
Reduced 
up to 50% Off

A grwot saving opportunity ot a tim« v/h«n you rwally nwwd thwm • not all sizas 
in «vwry stylw but a grwat collwction.

Short Sleeve 
Shells 

3 «

e White 

e Camel 

e Rust 

e Green

a Grey 

• Black 

e Powder Blue

Choose these polyester rib knit shells in short sleeves with 
bock xipper. Check these savings and check oil the 
colors in Sizes S-AA-L.

Mens Suits
G reat G roup

Reduced 
up to

Men's Long Sleeve

Print Shirts

G roup  
O rig in a lly  
to 16.00

SATURDAY FINAL DAY

Kat>6$
Ladies Sportswear
Broken Sizes - Required, Repriced

One Group 
Now 50% Off

Junior Sportswear
Broken Sizes Regrouped, Repriced

broken Sizesi 
Now  
L e d u c e e j

BE SURE TO CHECK 
AU D9ARTMENTS 

CLEARAIKE 
TOO NUMEROUS

Start off your new year right with this bargain  
blizzard on famous Hanes® hosiery.

Hsi\gs,
evcfydd!

One Group 
Now . 50% Off

t

ANva* 
FANTYHOSf

$5.95 
ONLY 4.95

Girls Coots
Broken Sizes and Styles

Now Reduced 
up to 50% Off

negukstyigwowi
UHroShaer
PANTYHOSE

Reouiorty S3XX) 
NmONLY 2.50

Evafvday* 
PANTWOil

oily S,l . ' -
ONLY 1.60

Regulorty S.1.95 
N(mOH

YouiCNe 1.00| Youiove
im  4  i l  I

.50 You save -.35

Girls Sportswear
Group Broken Sizes ond Styles

5 0 %  O f f

Limited G roupl Boys

Forah Jeons
Broken Sizes 
Originally  
to 9.50

Ladies Large Size

Sportsweor
O ne G roup

G reat G roup

Lodies Dresses
Reduced

Long Dresses 
Jump Suits

O ne G roup  
Reduced

30%to 50%


